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M eg Attends Charity Ball
PriaeeM Margaret arrives at the Savoy Hotel 
In Londoa Nov. M to attend a charity ball.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

V ITA L AIRPORT CLOSED

Congo Rebels Again 
Seizing Stanleyville

Soviet s Mars-Bound
Faltering

LEOPOLDVILLE, the Congo 
(AP) — Rebel fire closed Stan 
leyville airport Monday night 
and sharp fighting was reponed 
around the field.

Reports indicated the rebels 
had regained almost complete 
control of the city in the north
east Congo which Belgian para 
troopers and mercenary - led 
Congolese troops recaptured 
last week Congolese troops held 
the jungle-fringed airport.

. A fourth American mission- 
ar>, William McChesney, 28. of 
Phoenix. Ariz. was reported 
killed by the rebels Although 
there was no confirmation of 
this in I.eopoldville. his parents 
in Phoenix .said his organiza
tion. the Uorld Wide EvangeU 
zation Crusade, had informed 
them he had been found dead 
near Wamba.

ONE MISSING
The US State Department 

said one other American mis
sionary. Mary Baker of Bala 
cynwyd. Pa., was unaccounted 

•for. .She was last reported at 
Bopepe

About 500 to 1.000 whiles are 
still believed to be in rebel<on- 
trolled territory.

Congole.se government troops, 
led by 30 white mercenaries, 
captured the town of Bunia 
Monday, north of Stanleyville, 
where several hundred white 
hostages were believed held 
None .was found. It was be
lieved they had been taken 
farther north by the rebels.

About 880 Belgian paratroop
ers who jumpn  ̂ into Stan
leyville and Paulis last week 
and rescued between 1.500 and 
1.700 whites returned to Brus
sels tvKlay. Their commander. 
Col Charles I.aurent. said the

operation “ appeared wise.”  
ARE SCATTERED 

{.aurent and other officers of 
his force agreed that the miss
ing whites were scattered over 
too large an area for them to 
reach

The Belgian government said 
there was absolutely no pfcs- 
.sure from the United States to

end the operation. U.S. planes 
feriiM the Belgians to and from 
Stanleyville The Belgian gov 
emment said It and the U.S. 
government had agreed the res 
cue operation could not be ex 
tended effectively beyond Stan 
leyville and Paulus 
decision to terminate the rescue

,U.S. Mariner 4 
’̂ till On Course

■' Va-
MOSCOW (AP) —  A Soviet space probe has joined 

America’s Mariner 4 on the long road to Mars, but the 
Russians announced today that their spacecraft is not 
working properly.

Zond 2 —  Zond is Russian for probe —  was 
launched Monday from a heavy satellite circling the 
earth, an official announce
ment said R a d i o  reports 
showed its power supply “ is ap- 
iroximately 50 per cent below 

the expected.” the announce
ment by Tass. the Soviet news 
agency, said.

This ii\dicated it might not be\ 
able to send back scientific in-1 
formation about Mars even if it 
succeeds in passing close to the,
planet , *

EARLIER FAILURE
Similar troubles silenced the , Johnwn »neeu t^ay wi^ 

ast Soviet Man probe. ^
Uunched Nov 1. 1962. while U
was still more than six milMon ® ^
miles from Mars. Zond 1. anoth- **
er Soviet space effort launched ^  Jf?*’
ast April 2. apparently failed on fK**"** 

an unannounced mission. Scien-
tiflc ob.servers thought Venus iP)? long-d^ted ubw 
was Its target. ̂ ordered against Communist

The Americans, who have {supply lines through Laos or 
successfully probed Venus.[supply bases in North Viet Nam
aunched Mariner 4 towardiwas reported up for discuislon 
Mars on Satui^y. It is reported and possible decision

Taylor, U.S. envoy to Saigon, 
has been conferring with Secre
tary of Stale Dean Rusk. Secre
tary of Defense Robert S. Me-

Leaders Mull 
Air Strikes 
On Viet Reds

It.

Started Your Christmas Shopping Yet?

Arson Charged Husband; 
Fire Fatol To  7 Children
BALTIMORE. Md (AP) -  

Seven brothers and sisters per 
ished today in a fire which de 
stroyed their East BalUmore 
home.

Police arrested the husband 
of the family about five hours 
later and obtained a warrant 
charging him with arson in con 
nection with the fire.

Police said the husband, Ken 
neth A. Smith. 38-year-old truck 
driver, was book^ for investl 
gat ion of arson after he was ar
rested at a bar.

Court records showed that 
Smith’s wife, Marian, had 
sworn out a warrant last week 
charging him with as.sault by 
threatening.

Police said they found a gaso
line can in the house, and were 
told by a 15-year-old survivor 
that he had iCen pushed back 
into the burning house as he 
tried to escape. The boy es
caped from another exit.

Mrs. Smith and four children 
.survived. Deputy Fire Chief Ro
land Wott identified the dead 
as .lanet. 1; Gary, 2; Kevon. 4;

Annette, 6; Timothy, 7; Dar 
lene, 8; and Vivian. IS.

Police said they were told by 
a neighbor of being awakened 
by the sound of breaking glass 
The neighbor saw the fire and 
a man standing in front of the 
house, watching. Officers quot 
ed the neighbor as saying the 
man just stood there as the chil
dren screamed.

Hoover, King 
To Huddle?

working as planned at the be
ginning of a Tt̂ -month trip to 
the reddish planet.

The American and Soviet 
launchings came close together 
because the position of the earth 
and Mars are favorable now for 
the complicated trajectory 
needed Such favorable periods 
come only every few years

Zond 2 was launched “ in ac
cordance with the program for 
space explorations," Tass said.

BLASTS OFF
First a multi-stage rocket went 

into orbit and then the space
craft was blasted away on its 
trip. This blast “ impart^ to the 
automatic station a velocity 
necessary for reaching the tra-

Setory of the movement toward 
ars,” the announcement said 

The same technique is u.sed in 
launching deep US. space 
probes.

The .Soviet announcement 
gave no indication of the speed 
of the flight nor of when the 
spacecraft was expected to be 
in the vicinity of Mars. Mariner 
4, launched on Saturday, is ex
pected to pass the planet in mid 
July.

U S. scientists hope Mariner 4 
will pass within 8,600 miles of 
Mars after a space voyage of 
more than 300 million miles

If Mariner succeeds, it will 
take photographs as it passes 
Mars and relay them to earth. 
The Russiana gave no Indication 
of information they expect from 
Zond 2.

UF Campaign 
Woefully Short
Persons who have not had an 

opportunity to participate in the 
United Fund campaign were 
urged to contact the office Jo- 
day, as Ihq^rs were making 
plans to c l ^  the campaign, 
probably this week.

Also. personsXwho still have 
their cards wera Urged to turn 
them in as sooâ  O '
The drive la over $10,000 short 
of its goal.

The total pledged or in hand 
this morning stood at $90,071.1$ 
—a bit over 00 per cent of the 
$109,306 target

With the end of the effort just 
a few days away, janspects of 
substantial cuts to each of the 
14 welfare and youth guidance 
agencies loomed. This, in turn, 

result la a nductloa of
J .

services provided by the agen
cies, such as the Boy Scouts, 
Girl Scouts, Red Cross, Salva
tion Army, Howard County Re
habilitation Center, Texas Re
habilitation Center, Texas Ignit
ed Fund, Milk and Ice Fund. 
Air Force Aid Society, Summer 
Recreation PrograIn, YMCA, 
Lakeview ‘ YMCA,
Youth Onter, and 
House.

At this point, the campaimt la 
more than $2,500 short of the 
total reached last year, as well 
as being shy of its goal.

I.eaders point out many resi
dents reduced their gifts this 
year. Those who might u ve sec
ond thoughts about their contri
butions ars asked to contact UF 
headquartors. .

STAMFORD, Conn. (AP) -  
The Rev. Marlin Luther Kin| 
says he plans to ask FB 
Director J. Edgar Hoover today 
to meet with him to discuss 
their differences.

Hoover had called the Negro 
civil rights leader “ the mo.st 
notorious liar in the country” at 

recent Washington news con
ference

Better Bundles 
For Cotton Crop

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. -  A call 
for better packaring and han
dling of cotton blues is sounded 
in me December issue of ’The 
Progressive Farmer magazine. 
In an editorial, “ Call to Arms 
for Cotton!”  the magazine lays 
out a blueprint for cotton prog
ress and suggests it as a 
starting place ror industry ac
tion.

Cotton is a $2 billion crop, 
'et, the magazine contends, it 

one of the most horribly 
packaged and handled raw ma
terials produced in the U.S. It

Namara and other policy mak
ers since Thanksgiving and 
these offlcials presunubly had 
recommendatiotts ready for the 
President in advance of the 
White House session.

FRIENDS A ID  
CHEER F U N D

Seme sM friends rrspond- 
rd prMnpUy, as they always 
de. le the appeal to help 
briag Christmas delight to 
peer yeucsters. Gifts 
gratcfnDy' arknewledged to
day frem Mrs. T. S. Canir, 
Ilf; Miss Agnes Canie. $5; 
the Wesley Men’s Bible 
Class. $15; and a fiiead whe 
prefers to remain aneny- 
mens. $20.

This .brings the Cheer 
Fnnd 1^1 to $75.

Mnch mere menry will 
he needed, ef renrse, to fl- 
nsBce parts tor toy repair 
werh that rRy ftremen de 
vetantorily, and to see to It 
that every child, ne matter 
hew peer, gets a visit frem 
Santo Clans.

If ven will help, pleane 
mshe' rhechs to CHRIST
MAS CHEER FUND, and 
send them to The Herald fer 
acknowledgment.

Leaking ahnest Hke a scene frem a Christmas 
card is thte home In La Parte, lad., srhere 
mere than 12 laches ef saew fell yesterday.

Many reads were blecked today by the deep
Uaaa. (AP WIRE-SHOW la aerthwestera

PHOTO)

Season's Coldest Weather 
Chills Parts Of Southland

Bv TIM Am dWlH er«M
A large mass of icy air .spread 

across most of the ea.stem half 
of the nation today and the sea
son’s coldest weather chilled 
much of the Southland.

Freezing temperatures cov
ered areas a.s far south as 
northern Florida and along the 
Gulf CkMst. Below-zero marks 
aniii were reported In northern 
Midwest areas but not as low as 
Monday morning.

A,wanning trend was indi

cated for much of the Midwest. 
The mercury failed to move 
much above zero in some parts 
of the northern Midwest Mon
day after early-morning read
ings as low as 31 below zero in 
Valley City, N.D.

Clear skies covered most of 
the southern half of the nation. 
The mercury dropped-to 29 in 
Mobile. Ala., and Shreveport. 
La.. 28 in Jackson, Miss , and $2 
in Pensacola. Fla. It was 22 in

Ml-Atlanta and 15 in Louisville, 
ami's low was 54.

Snow flurries 'flecked scat
tered sections along the western 
slope of the App»achians and 
along the southeastern shores of 
the Great Lakes. Snow flurries 
also fell in the northern Rockies 
and light snow spread acrou 
the northern Plains.

In the West, heavy raina 
doused areas in the northern 
half of the Pacific Coast Strong 
winds hit some areas.

Payoff Claim Traced 
Hearing On Baker

S
iini5k a m ii  nw th^ v . it  o u n u t  v  

Halfway ■to be a winner, 
like a winner.’^

it must look

G IVE
theUNITEDway

Medicare 
Sub Unlikely

bers tried unsuccessfully to 
have the politically explosive 
investigation conducted during 
the pr^idential campaign. They 
were overruled by the Demo
cratic majority.

MIAMI BEACH. Fla. (AP) -  
An American Medical As.socia- 
tion committee meets behind 
closed doors today to decide on 
four compromise resolutions on 
medicare.

Three Sergeants 
From Hood Killed

TEMPLE (AP) -  Three 2nd 
A r m o r e d  Division sergeants 
from Ft. Hood, all in their 30s. 
died early today when their car 
and a tractor-trailer truck col
lided here.

The men were Flovd Ledford. 
$7; Charles Waters. $4; and Joe 
Huffman, 30.

Oil Production 
Declines In U.S.

u. s.
08.850

TULSA (AP) -  
production declined 
7,040,370 barrels per day during 
tin week ending Nov. 38, the 
on and G u Journal reported 
lOdBJ.

The prognosis for their surviv 
al is poor.

Two of the resolutions came 
from Michigan and one each 
from California and the District 
of Columbia Each attempted to 
provide a new approach to in
suring medical care for the eld 
erly or the indigent without the 
danger of federal interference 
in the practice of medicine

The tone of the debate Mon
day in the AMA’s committee on 
le^tative and public relations 
anairs seemed to spell a doubt 
ful future for the propositions.

The committee takes the reso
lutions under advisement today, 
and after study will either re
ject or present them to the 
AMA's House of Delegates, the 
prime legislative bod>, Wednes
day.
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Traffic Fatality
Driv* Swfelyl

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Senate Rules Committee re
opens its Bobby Baker inves
tigation today to take testimony 
on an alleg^ $25,000 political 
pajroff.

After a brief closed strate^ 
meeting late in the morning, the 
committee planned to launch | 
public hearings immediately' 
with Don B. Reynolds, a'local: 
insurance man, on the witness 
stand. i

Reynolds has said Baker, a' 
former secretary to the Senate,
Democrats, and Matthew H. Mc-|
Closkcy, a veteran Democratic 
fund rai.ser, were linked in an FOLKESTONE, England (AP) 
illegal diversion of $25,000 to the —Bcaulah Benton, who stands 4

Baker, who quit his $I9,000-a- 
year government Job in October 
1083, served directly under 
President John.son when John- 
soQ was the Democratic leader 
of the Senate.

The Long And 
Short Of It

I960 Kennedy-Johnson cam
paign fund.

INVOKES FIFTH 
McCIoskey, ambassador to 

Ireland in tte Kennedy adminis

feet 10 In her nylons, won court 
permission Monday to marry 
her 6-foot-2 suitor, Tony Fagg 

Bcaulah is 19. Tony 22. Her 
mother objected to the match

tration, has denied knowledge difference in
any payoff. Baker in earlier The girl went to the Folk- 
hearings, invoked his ^ . ^ i t u - M a g i . s t r a t e ' s  Court, since
tional iHivilege under the Fifth 
Amendment to refuse to testify 
on matters that might incrimi
nate him.

The new round of hearings 
stems from a speech .Sen. Jbhn 
J. Williams. R -M ., made to the 
Senate Sept. 1. He charged that 
the alleg^ payoff came from 
tbe government contract a Mc- 
(HosMy corporation held for 
construction of the Washington, 
D.-C., Stadium.

Quoting Reynolds, Williams 
said hOê âabey paid tba Silver 
^ring, Md., insurance nuui $35,- 
on  too much for a performance 
bbnd on the project, with Reyn
olds to keep $10,000 and the 
remaining $n,0n  of the over
payment to be funneled through 
Baker into the Kennedy-Johnson 
fund. Federal law forbids cor
porations from contributing to 
political campaigns.

WERE OVERRULED

a magistrate’s permission is

tlOPPINfi 
DAYS lEH

CHRISTMAS SEALS fifktTBlii 
othir RESPIRATORY DISEASES

Republican committee mem-1

necessary for persons under 21 
to marry without parental con
sent.

“ There are no snags at all In 
being different sizes,”  Beaulah 
told the court. The magistrates 
agreed and gave the couple their
blessing.

Beaulah’s mother said she 
would be at the wedding smil
ing.

Her mother, no giant herself 
at 5 feet, explained;

“ Beaulah was always teased 
at school because she was so 

{ small and I didn’t want her to be 
I teased again.”

Merchants Feel 

Pinch Of Strike

SAN FRANaSCO (AP) -  
Downtown merchants are feel
ing the pinch of a labor dispute 
that has kept two-thirds of Saa 
Francisco’s movie houses closed 
for nearly three weeks.

' Merchants who, depend on 
movie-goers for a healthy por
tion of their nocturnal trade re
port business dropoffs of np to 
5̂0 per cent.
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Controversy Around Pius'
World War II Acts Rages
HAMBURG, Germany (AP) 

—The controversy over Pope 
Pius Xll’a actions in World War 
II revived Thursday with re
ports in West Germany and

ritain of Nazi documents alleg-
wiui

The German news magazineiPope sent an lulian architect, 
Der Spiegel reported that Nazi Enrico Pietro Gideazzi, to seek 
foreign 1^ (7  documents, soon the help of Fraads Cardinal

Spellman in New York for his

ing the pontiff sympathized 
the Axis powers

lUcy d
to be published in book form, 
revealed that Pope Pius tried to 
persuade the United States and 
Britain to shift to Germany's 
side against the Soviet Union.

anti-Communist plan.
Cardinal Spellman, in Rome 

for the Vatican Ecumenical 
CouncO. was not ImmediatelyA high Vatican official said.Der Spiegel said the pontiff be- 

the documents were tkA Mafri •«*«««, comment.
partisan because 
source. They are

clearly I lieved the Nazi army was thej 
of theirjonly defense against communi-i According to Der. 

documents :zation of Europe. {P c^ ’s plan called for
from only one of the interested! The magazine said the Nazi 
parties.**______  ,documents reported  ̂ that the

the 
liUer's

GOREN ON B R ID G E
BY CHARLES H. GOREN
l« tt*4i tr TIM CkNM* Trttan)

North-South vuberable. South 
deals.

.NORTH 
«  Q32 
<7 A JSI3 
0 K7 
* 9 1 3

WEST EAST
A1I7 * 984
C>KQ19 4 t?7<S
0199S4Z 014
* Q S  * K J 7 4 2

SOUTH
*  AK JCS
t?2
0 A Q J 3
*  A 19S

The bidding: 
Seath West North East
1 * Pets 2 <;? Pass
3 0 Pass 3 * Pass
4 * Pass 4 0 Pass
4 * Pats Pats Pass

for choosing the more natural 
lead of the king of hearts. The 
ace was played from dummy.

South could count 11 fop 
tricks— five spades, one heart, 
four diamonds, and one club. 
A  12th trick might be estab
lished in hearts by ruffing out 
North's suit if hearts were di
vided evenly, but the dum my  
was unfortunately short of the 
necessary entries. Presently de
clarer spotted a way to com
pensate for his communica
tions problem provided t h a t  
neither m ajor suit was banked 
agamst him

A heart was ruffed in the 
closed hand at trk k  two. The  
ace of spades was cashed and 
a small one led to the queen.

. When all hands followed, the 
nine was permitted to remain 
outstanding. Another heart was

Opening lead; King of
with the king of diamonds to 
ruff away West's queen of

When North made a two over hearts with the jack of spades, 
one response to South's o n e  even tho this play established 
spade opening, the latter's East's trump as the m a s t e r  
thoughts turned to slam. He card in the suit 
had 21 points and partner bad South now began to run h it  
promised at least 10 when he diamonds East ruffed in on 
took out at the level of two. the third round to return a 
When North showed the spade club. Declarer put up the ace, 
support on the next round, discarded North's remaining 
South made a cue bid of four club on the fourth diamond and 
clubs. This call is forcing for ruffed a club with dum my's  
one round and designates first three of spades. The jack of 
round control in clubs, mas- hearts took the last trick 
much as spades have b e e n  Altho declarer deliberately 
agreed upon as trumps built up a trum p trick for his

North's four diamond b id  opponent, by so d o i n g  he 
shows a feature in that suit, gained two tricks in return. The  
which South readily recognized spade trick came back because 
to be the king This was all he 1^ was able to trump three of 
needed to hear, and he pro- dum my's hearts and still score 
reeded without further ado to the ace, and queen of spades 
SIX .spades as well as a ruff in the North

A club opening would have hand. The fulfilling trick came 
sealed declarer's fate beyond from .North's long heart —  the 
recovery. However, no charge. delayed club ruff providing a 
should be lev ied against West | late entry to dum m y.

_  '806
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TAKE A NUM BER
( w e 't l  fin d  th e  city)^

Give your Long Distance calls a 
flying start . . . use Area Codes I

When you place a Long Distance call with 
the operator^ give her the Area Code o f the 
city you want, then give her the number 
you’re calling. You’ll save yourself precious 
waiting time on the line. You’ll get your call' 
through faster, eaaier.
Area Codes for most cities are listed in the*

dirsctory. Or you can get them from the 
Long Distance operator—any time—and 
Jot them down for future reference.

replacement by another leader, 
probably Heinrich Himmler.

 ̂ ANOTHER CHARGE
The magazine said the docu

ments also proved the charge, 
raised last year by West Ger
man playwright Rolf Hochhuth 
in the controversial play “The 
Deputy,”  that Pope Plus did 
little to save the Jews from Nazi 
extermination.

SoHthwestam BtB

Der Spiegel said the docu
ments report that the pontiff 
told U.S. diplomat Harold H. 
Tittmann as early as January 
1943 that he believed Allied re
ports of the mass gassing of 
Jews “ are a bit overdone for 
propaganda purposes"

‘ ‘The representative of Christ 
hardly spoke a clear pastoral 
word against the crimes of the 
brown (Nazi) holders of pow
er,” the magazine said.

‘‘He never threatened Nazis 
with excommunication the way 
he did the Communists in 1949 
and he never allowed himself to 
be moved by appeals from the 
Western AQkes to bless the de
mocracies’ crusade against 
Adolf Hitler.”

The documents show, Der 
Spiegel continued, that when the 
P ^  did condemn Nazi crimes, 
he did so “ in his fUigree-type 
language and then only in gen
eral pUtitudes” and ‘ ‘he only 
protested if Catholics were in
volved.”

ATTACKED “ DEPUTY”
Vatican sources have at

tacked ‘ ‘The Deputy”  as a dis
torted view serving the interests 
of communism. Defenders of 
Pope Pius’ wartime stand con
tend that be wax profoundly 
grieved by the persecution of 
the Jews but believed that a 
stronger stand would have 
made things worse for them.

The British government pub
lished excerpts today from cap
tured Nazi documents quoting a 
German diplomat in Rome as 
saying in 1941 that the Pope fa
vored the Axis cause.

"In his heart, one is assured 
time and again. Pius XII stands 
on the tide of the Axis powers.” 
reported FTltz Menshausen. 
then counsellor of the German 
Embassy to the Vatican.

The British also made public 
a memorandum later in 1941. by 
Remardo AttoUco. then Italian 
ambassador to the Vatican. He 
said the Pope had expressed 
mlsgivingt to him over the Nazi 
attitude toward the Catholic 
Church in Germany but that he 
continued to recei\*e Germans 
freely at the Vatican.

Der Spiegel said the docu
ments on which it based its sto
ry were accidentally discovered 
in the archives of the West Ger
man Foreign Ministry by Swiss 
historian Saul Friedlaender 
while he was gathering material 
on Nazi policy toward the Unit
ed States.

The British publication was 
part of a study of German poll 
cy between 191R and 1945 that is 
being written on the basis 
captured archives of the Ger 
man Foreign Office. The 1,035- 
page volume Issued today car
ried the study through 1941.

In Washington, the State De
partment made public (German 
documents which included in 
stmctions from Nazi Foreign 
Minister Joachim von Ribben- 
trop for the German Embassy 
in Washington to wage a cam

c CROSSWORD PVZZLE
Acaoss 

I MlMfobl* Ofw 
7 Cemptojoym

(oandino
13 Gov muilcol

•oundi:
compound

14 Sourc* of monv 
chpmtcolt:
2 words 

14 Bombotiic

97 Sofld up irfol 
bolloon: 2 words

59 Vzor vsssel
41 Hooky-VMsy ing
42 Hoving no limo 

llmif
43 Bockbonos
44 Cost tinistor locks

17 Ontimittic 
to —  —  momonf's 

notico
19 Wirtdsoff
21 Combinino form: 

in tko middls
22 Wicksd Romon
24 Elosticitv
25 Homo cntcrtoifv. 

mont sot: 2 words
26 Blonwworthir^io 
28 Hidoowovy
30 Rotpomibility
31 Diggers
33 Sbo^ of bhjo
35 African ontolopot
34 Port of 0 fishhook 
37 ScorvM
40 Locking choroettr
44 Kewpie
45 Book of th« Biblo
47 Autnnvibil*
48 A crucifix
49 Cor>tinvio
51 Bird orrKiS, tho 

boobios
52 O ffl-^- Mers
53 E)esk item 
56 Cowordiy orw

DOWN
1 Account; 

compound
2 Frog collections
3 Antiquity, old 

style
4 Bon
5 Fire *wll sound 
4 Harasses
7 Stage ond —
B Contribute to 

common effort 
9 GrI

to AAolt brew
11 Stoying power
12 Moliclout
13 Ploys a bon|e 
15 Strive ogoinet

20 Uniform 
23 Dull yellow:

2 words
25 Movet lomoly 
27 Comp item 
29 Anolyze verse 
32 Erato or Euterpe 
 ̂34 Mine product! 

.'36 Voirtgtoripus 
37 Witt'-«ut motive 

power
3B Oklahomans
39 "nte view: 

compound
40 Ornery child
41 Train
42 Greeted
43 Cought
46 Polidt coins 
50 Coot with tin 

olloy
53 Germon capital
54 Clore Booth —
55 Ferns wheel, 

for one
58 Medievol poem 
60 War veterans 

group: obbr.

7.1 iiiai
Putsle ef

Mon4ey, 
November 30,
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Movies Flying 
High These Days
HOLLYW(X)D (AP) — Re-jfw movies by the opinkM-set- 

. •. CaWf^iM ^ltlng|ii^ nr travelers, many of
had lost the film-going

habit
New York called an airline to whom 
confirm his return reservation.' 
"What’s the movie?”  be asked

“ We’D be showing ‘Murder 
Ahoy',”  said the passenger 
agent.

“ Oh.”  replied the traveler. He 
had seen "Murder Ahoy” on his 
fli^t to New York. So he caDed 
another airline and booked pas
sage on a flight that was show
ing 'T d  Rather Be Rich ”

TWA was first to introduce 
airtwme movies, starting on 
transatlantic flights two and a 
half years ago. Later the aer- 
ke was extended to transcon
tinental flights, in both first- 
class and tourist.

Delay Granted 
Sandblom Trial

der bonds totaling 1280,000.
Sandblom likewiaa faoii fed. | 

«p l charges of securttieB and 
^  fraud and fraud by wire. 
sfaiitier state indictments also 
have been returned In San Pa- 
trlcio County.

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Dist 
Judge Archie Brown granted
delay Monday in the trial of 

ul Sandblom, bankrupt CorPai
pus Christl promotor.

Befmw granting the state’s re
quest tar a postponement, the 
judge quashed a fraud duuRe 
against the Oeston, Iowa, na
tive. He said the indictment was 
“ vague and indefinite.”

Judge Brown left a new date 
for the trial open at the request

VATICAN CITY (AP) -  The 
world's half-billion Roman 
Catholics were asked today to 
pray for the success of Pope 
Paul VI’S trip to India.

The Pope leaves before dawn 
Wednesday for the International 
Eucharistic Congress in Bom
bay. Plans were made for a spe
cial program of prayers in the 
Vatican and in Rome during the 
four davs of his absence.

It will be the longest absence 
from Italy of any Pope since 
Pius VII returned in 1814 afto' 
five years in France as a pris
oner of Napoleon.

The Vatican newspaper L’Os- 
servatore Romano said Catho- 
Ucs everywhere were asked to 
rav that the Pope's mission to 
ndia may be realized.
The Eucharistic Congress is a 

gathering of Roman Cathohe 
Church representativea from 
around the wtnid. The Pope’s 
trip is a personal gesture of 
friendship by Its spintual rola* 
to all the non-Christian peoides 
of Asia.

Quarantine In 
Rabies Outbreak

of defense lawyer Warren Bur
nett.

Brown told counsel, however, 
that the case should be called 
Jan. 25 or the earliest possible 
Monday in February, dqwnding
on other commitments 

The t r i a l  was moved here 
from Corpus Christ!. Since the 
change of venue, two delays 
have be«i allowed.

In requesting the latest post
ponement, Dist. Atty. James 
Barlow said the state bad pre
pared its case primarily around 
the fraud chai^ which .Judge 
Brown quashed.

Barlow said the state there
fore would need more time to 
work out its case. Burnett did 
not oppose the motion.

Sandblom, 39, went into vol
untary bankruptcy Jan. 7. Since 
that date 119 j^rsons have filed 
claims amounting to |5.5 million 
against his estate. He Is free un-

doFALSE te eth
Rock, Slide or Slip?

TKETH, an Improved powder 
eprlnkled on upper or lower 
, nolde feiee teeth more Onnlv 
oe. Do not cUde, tUp or rock

PASm TH , an Improved powder 
to be t -
glatee, ^ ___ _

I place. Do not allde, tUp or rock

acid). Ouee not eotir Checke ‘ plete 
odor breath". .Oet PADTaSTB at 
drug counters everywhere

NEWCOMER 
GREE'llNG SERVICE

Your Hostess:
Mrs. Joy 

Fortonborry
1207 Lloyd AM 3-2005

An established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts lor 
results and satisfaction.

Leonard's Prescription Pharmacy
308 Scurry Street

Professional Phormocy
loth And Main

Dwain Leonard — James (Palmes — Ed Coraoo

TnE 
S t a t e  

I V a t i o x a i  
B a a k

Home Owned Home Operated

FORT WORTH. Tex. (AP) -  
An outbreak of rabies has 
caused the city health de
partment to place two areas In 
south Fort Worth under 10-day 
quarantine.

It quarantined the first sec
tion after a dog bit a man Fri
day and the animal was found 
to be rabid. The next day a rab
id skunk bit an 11-year-old boy.

Dr. V. W. Bnadshaw, city 
health director, warned resi
dents not to touch wild animals 
or pets acting abnormally.

OFFICES
McADAMS BUILDING

Call: AM
1 1 1 0  G ra u g  

4 -8 7 6 8 — 4 -5 0 8 6 — 4 -2 9 4 8

Thomas McFadden, vice pres
ident In charge of marketing, 
considers the movies an Impor
tant factor In TWA’s climb out 
of the red and into sizable prof
its.

T h e  B u ic k s

paign among American Jews to 
keepPP America out of the war.

Favors To 
Stores Alleged

Other airlinea took notice 
.This year American Airlines 

began offering movief on croas- 
country flights — or stereopbon 
ic music for those preferring 
more relaxed entertainment 
rontinental Alrtines began its 
Golden Marquee movie aenrice 
between Loa Angeles and Chica 
go In August and then inaugu 
rated films between Los An 
geles and Houston

A fortnight ago United Air 
Lines started offering movies on 
all flights to Hawaii. Installa
tions are now being made to 
extended the service to coast-to- 
roast planes after the first of 
the year.

Nearly everyone seems 
pleased with the new form of 
show business The film compa
nies are delighted with the 
word-of-mouth publicity created

WA.SHINCm)N (AP) -  The 
F e d e r a l  Trade Commission 
charged Monday that 25 depart 
ment and specialty stores. In 
eluding two In Texas, have been 

.................. ces b'given preferential prices by sup-

Etiers through'a New York City 
uylng organization.uytag organization 
'The FTC said discounts, al

lowances and rebates put com
petitors of the 25 stores at an 
unfair disadvantage. The stores 
must reply within 30 days.

Stores named Include Foley 
Bros. Dry Goods Co. of Houston 
and Sanger-Harris of Dallas.

Associated Merchandising 
Corp. and a subsidiary, Almcee 
Wholesale Corp., were named as 
the buying organization through 
which the stores operated.

Cob Striko Throot 
Endod By SftHomont

DALLAS, Te*.. Dec. I (A P )- 
Teamsters Union and manage 
ment agreed Monday night to 
a compromise virtually assuring 
Dallas taxicab service for two 

ars. A strike by 200 drtvers 
id been set for midnight. 

Terms of the eetUement were 
not dlsdoead.

Soviets Making 
No Concessions

MOSCOW (AP) -  The Soviet 
Union’s new leaders do not in
tend to make any concessions in 
their quarrel vrith Communist
Giina, sources high in the Com- 

iMrship report.munist party leai 
The Kremlin is pressing 

ahead wlUi plans for a worM 
Communist congress in an at
tempt to bring unity to commu
nism, the sources said Sunday, 
but they added the Soviet Union 
will not budge from Its present 
position.

are coming
Specials, Skylaiks, LeSabres,\^^dcats, 

Electra 225’s and sleek RivierasiThe Buicks
are rolling again.

Johnson To Spook 
A t  Funds Dinnor

DALLAS (AP) — President 
Johnson win spe^ at a |250-a- 
plate fund raising dinner here 
in February or March, County 
Democratic chairman William 
C!lark III said Monday. Origi
nally set for Oct. If, It was port- 
ponrtl when Johnson cancelled 
a Texas tonr due to latenutlonal

A ll those Buicks are back in town. W hy not 
drop in for a test drive?

Let ui show you how great the new Buicks 
feel. And look. And how great you’ll feel. 
And look.

Consider them all. Give yourself plenty o f 
time to soak in the beauty o f it all. Note the

style, the com fort, the dash. Consider dio 
prices — and the fact that owning a Buick costs 
a lot less than you expected.

Then pick the car you want, and give it to 
yourself as a reward for wraiting. (W e’re sorry 
about that.) Aren’t you glad you did?

W ouldn’t you really rather have a Buick?

GIBSO
SPEC!:

of

WARM 
BEAUT 
SIZE 7: 
REG. 5 
GIBSOh

U f

V)

Gibsen'i 
Pricn..

REG. 1(

SEE row LOCAL AUTHOtiZED BUICK DEALER. AUTHORIZED BUICK DEALER IN THIS AKA;.

M cEW EN M O TO R  CO., 403 S. Scurry Street

.TUNE IN 'lOWEU THOMAS AND TNI NEW T-CM  MMO

REG. 3. 
VALUE 
GIBSON

h



C 1280.009.
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FREE FARKING

USE OUR LAYAW AY

-SOFT GOODS' lOUSEWARES

MEN'S WHITE

Dress Shirts
100% COTTON  

Reg. Tob or Button Down 

Collor Sixes 14-16 

Reg. 3.25 Value

GIBSON
SPECIAL.

F R U IT  BO W L

Our
Entiro Stock 

of Fashion Blouses 
Hobos-Roll Ups 
Estrons Cottons 

Reg. 2.77

JONI-LYN

BLOUSES

2/5.00

THERMO-WEAVE

BUNKETS
W ARAU-LIGHT 
BEAUTIFUL WEAVE 
SIZE 72x90 
REG. S.47
GIBSON SPECIAL...

MEN'S DERBY 

THERMAL

UNDERW EAR
WARMTH W ITHOUT  

WEIGHT 

SIZES S-M-L-XLi

TOPS OR BOTTOMS

Gibson'i Lew 
Price.............

LADm 
BULKY K.vn

SWEATERS
ITALIAN IMPORTS 

75% WOOL
» %  m o h a ir

NYIX)N
W A S H A B L ^

S COLORS 

CARDIGANS 

SLIP OVERS ^

GIBSON

UNTOUCHABLf

REG. 10.88 VALUE

"W IN K Y'

DIAPER BAGS
_  U A TM E R JU K t  ̂ .

WATERPROOF, EASY TO  CLEAN

REG. S .9 B -4 .9 I 
VALUE
GIBSON SPECIAL.

7-INCH

HEAVY GLASS 

COLORS: 
RUBY RED OR 
OLIVE GREEN 

REG. 99i

GIBSON
SPECIAL.

REG. 1.19................................................
DELUXE MEASURING CUP AND SPOON SET, NO. 
60 -8 -p ft— 4 Cups with long hondloa (Vk C, Vt C, 

C, 1 C) abo 4 motching Spooni iV* t, Vt t, 1 t, 1 
T ). Formed for oxtro etrengtli. Um  to mob and mooe- 
wrw. Electro clitmicol herd finiali will net chip or tor- 
aUk. NotH to aoYO apoco. On eolf eolllng, rockoble 
cord. Color: Copportono.

ASSORTED

WICKER BASKETS
ALL SIZIS AND SHAPIS

Gibson's 
Lew
Price...........................

~ - *-r t
SHAMPOO AND 

BATH

SPRAY
ASST. COLORS 

FITS ALL FAUCETS

REG. 69<

PAPER TOWEL
HOLDER

All Motol Sprinj

A iitChrome or ^
Copper...

n il
KITCHEN

POTTERY

SET

INCLUDES TEA POT 
SUGAR & CREAMER 

SALT & PEPPER

VINEGAR A OIL 
BUTTER DISH A COVER 
JAM JAR REG. 3.99

24 LAY-A-WAY
SHOPPING NOW

DAYS
TILL•» FOR

CHRISTMAS CHRISTMAS

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Dec. I, 1964 3-A

DRUGS

■TOYS'

C O N C E N TR A TE  
SHAM POO  

1.00 RETAIL

^1755 OR 955 
SOUTH BEND

SUAVE Aquo-Velva
HAIR SPRAY After Shove Lotion

5 9 ’'99# R E TA IL .. . 4#  # 4 9 ”1.00 RETAIL . " I #

DOLLSIMllERorURtlACE FLUORIAD

■k EM B O S S ED  V I N Y L  

•k M E T A L  W H E E L S  

ir  $5.95 R E T A IL

GIBSON'S LOW-LOW  
DISCOUNT PRICE

YOUR

CHOICE'
694 RETAIL.

BR U M B«tG n #M t m O N C

SWIKHBOABD SH
$497

★  B A T T E R Y  O m A I R D
★  E l .F C T R O N lC  

F E A T l  RF..S
A  F O R  C H IL D R E N  O R  

A D U L T S
★  F U L L Y  G U A R A N T E E D  
k %9M  R E T A IL

^ n 4 3  TRANSOG&AM *56 CAMRS*

VitlETY GAME (HESI
k  A N  ID E A L  

G I F T  FO R  
A W O N E  IN  
T H E  E A M H -Y  

k  S1.9B R E T A IL

GIBSOPTS 
LOW-LOW  
DLSCOI'NTI 

PRICE

W O L V E R IN E  #421

1 ^ • %
%

li

1
1
s

A  U L  A P P R O V E D  
E L E C . IR O N  

k  F O A M  P A D  
★  S O JC O N E  C O V E R  

A  S T E E L  L E G S  
k  R B C . $4.95

GIBSOPPS 
P R IC E

NO. 300 
GOLDEN

”M Y BABY AND ME "
B T  H O R SM A N

Hcre'f a iwwr dot ploying “ momo" wUh her emr* drink'.ond-wrt doll! 
"V Thii Horrmon txclusive wiS oppeol to counfteei thouiondt of con- 
I  eufner*. She t» o BIG 27"  toll. Her hoir is roofed to o tie-bock etyle.
t  Her orm* were tipeciolly deiigried to hold her little boE>v. Feotoret

inttudar iTeeptng gtaHtoe eyo* ond Scutpruryd foc» e-id 
Fully ^totfd orm* ond leg*- Vtoyl body. Tumtog heod Weor* jii#  1 
clofhet Drewed to o Cordono dre»* with two oppfiQue*. CompM* with 
Igoe-trimmed pontiet, rayon etocktogt, v«n4 *oee.

Hor drink-ond-wet boby le 8** toM.
Ho* rooted '*wi*py“  hoir, turning 
heod, »leeptog eyet, fully jotof*d.
Dre*«ed to motchtog Cordorw overall 
euMt. Nurttog bonIS b  Hed to wneL

' a a - i r rag**— —

TRUMPET
A Prefessienoi 

Type Instrument 
Thet Ererr Child 
Con Ploy Without 

Mueic.

GIBSON 
DISCOUNT 

PRICE.

BAN
ROLL-ON 

DEODORANT 

1.00 RETAIL

GIANT SIZE.

Dermo Fresh
MEDICATED LOTION 

1.00 RETAIL

VICK'S
FORMULA 44 

COUGH MIXTURE

2-PLY BATHROOM 

TISSUE

I-
t̂L *

l l ^

KLEENEX
«00.COUNT

Iissi« 3/1.00
GROCERIES —

GEBHARDT'S
"H O T"

W/BEANS

NO. 300 CAN.

DUNCAN HINES

Pancake Mix
BLACKBURN

WAFFLE SYRUP

QT. BTL

HERSHEY'S

INSTANT

Cocoa Mix
1-LB. CAN

48-OZ. BTL.
\



A^osf Obstructive Rules Need Change

6tntKm rttvdm t the 
aim !• dkM0i the rites of 
rspmagy the Wmm. Is lahe tht
IccMsttve bstfy, more retewsBvc te 
the v C te d tt  a»)ant7 sad the par-

The Preodeat te behi( trsed hjr 
'he more A m i eteneaU of his par* 
tj te the Borne to take ath-aataye 
of the Dasaocrsu' iaspe majonty te 
pwh throach ntee chajapsi  that woald 
rnahe K tocharaPy easier te get ad-

tf Jehaaoe tJHwi hte faP tefhxacc 
hHtead too maay aad too drasOe 
rh iay i be ooild atteastc sippcet 
for IIQs he orseetly waats approved 
next sesnae

Aaotber difficvky k  that the ms- 
)onty of the Democratic caocas te 
far from acroed oe the exact natBre 
of desirable roles duoapt There te 
bocmd to be sharp debase, for ex
ample oe hov to imdrfv the pow
er of the Beam Ralei Corrnunee to 
bccde «p aejoetty-favored knp<latkiB 
wTthoot shtfUm BO marh over
the flew of bffis te the speaker that

ha awald ba pasttsd 
er eabject te abaae. as K wax ear
lier te this caatary.

Alsa It may bt expected that tha 
very fact that the admaustratMa par
ty has sach as overaVlnteag aea- 
teriy te both hoasei may came eoee- 
mttee duimtaa te avoid sech ahoaas 
od power as would hnlte draabc rates 
rhaams Home Boles ramimtlee 
mamben airaady are pomtlBs eat 
that m mater adnaaistrattea hdls 
were boned by that comudttce last 
amslaa. thoogh thare wart same ctdT-

IIIk Coa-
wiD take t e  approaehiag ^

lo modify t e  most 
stmeova rales that at tunes hreatea 
t e  fmcthaimg of t e  te^xUthe 
braach. For one example, there 
teald be ao besttatloa te 
sway t e  whoDy rajastifiahls power 
of t e  House Rules Commmee to 
prevent e bill that has pamsd both 
llouae aad Senate from going to a 
roeference conmuttee for oomnrom- 
lee aad fauj passage That dotebit 
botiteneck at teaat can be brokea-

Voting Modification Favored

Both Got. isha Coaaally aad LL 
Coe. Presum Satett (aear modiflca- 
thm sf t e  itata ctectma laws ta 
grmt mare lafliails ter sem cemea 
to sole

The lumu ttem are eo strict aow 
that ter praetteaJ parpoms oaly a 
Team may emi a ballot la ha boma 
te t i  If m te hi tha adhiarv terr
ies. Tht coarte hasa hsid to a ngid 

of tha M ates 
racteia the ongteil he- 

af fnaanasraig ctofl coatroi of 
or from aocordtag d »

Tt Is ttma that Texas took another 
Vwk at hs eotlac code to givt sen- 
tcemea a bettor brssk

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
The Cult Of Anti-Success

WASmsnroS-Comwjr Lais Ho
bos Marla of Paerts Bleo. sooo to rw> 
lira with his coaatry's highest boa- 
ora, te a pool by avocatloa-a good 
mm wMh words

Hs was krttoted t e  othsr day wtiea
a U.N. committee oa colonialism eo^ 
cd to ceasidsr Pasrlo Bleo't 
peodence’' from t e  U S A. A mteas- 
rate mteortty of 17 pm cant voted 
that way te t e  telaad's November 3rd 
cteetlon The predstoa-mlnded fovsr- 
aor pot t e  matter wdl:

wealth “ te aesoctettea'' arlth the 
USA. Nearly M per cent of t e  elec
torate voted to 1st weO enough skme, 
and M per eent voted for statehood la 
t e  AmsrleaB Uahm But the aesily 
Invisible adaortty. t e  eteetkm-year 
failures. Is what caught tha roandUa 

of tho teval<lownsrs at tho 
N. Paalsh sec cam Extermiaate di- 

varMty aad choloa. Radoce excellencs 
to tha comnoa tevai of medtecrlty. Do 
It ao by smodgtag of t e  sabtletiM of 
thoaghl aad by tha dsthroaement of 

thWdi«.

teds- aympsthy 
U.N. Paal

*Tl'EITO BICA.NS have aalf-da- 
temuaattea . . . they did not choosa 
to hava dtelr poBucal Ubaity la tha 
fona at ladepcndencs "

UBEBAUSM la oar ttmes has a lot

Satf-datenataattoa . . . Mbarty . . .  
Indapendeace. The words are sumlar 
la amaalag. bat aat Identical except
In t e  stamd tarna of level-down 

tm. Tho U fTacbbarallsm. Tho U N. actloa was taken 
by t e  Afro-Ateaa Moc of ex-cokiolals 
In con)oactloo with tha Commuaist 
bloe aad bv tha abstaatioa of countries 
Ilka Deaiaaik aad TeaaauMa which 
ought to know better.

BIT THE s^dflraacs pom 
thm m  hpuyaaca of t e  moon teg of 
words Here is aa ootcropphig of a 
caB that dominatei la aaaiiy aO de- 
clslom these days CaO H t e  calt of 
aatl«icceas.

to aammr for. R haa feanded t e  call 
of anttmcceas. which te t e  enemy of 
opportaalty, the aofl-shoo assassin 
which fasds slow poison to democ- 
rary. AaM saccess movemeats would 
taka away t e  earned prlvUegts la 
t e  aama of “ frmdom“ for thooe who 
hava aot oaraad prtvikges The Pras- 
kteat’s plaa for adaeation is pobBc 
flaaadng for any parson with t e  abil
ity to go to eoOsIgt. Hte plan b  certain 
to lower educatioaal standards for the 
aceenwBOdattoa af tim maay, certala 
to destroy exccOmcc Tha wai on 
poverty mav become a marrh toward 
m adlo^y h r all The whotesallng of 
medical care does not Ufl t e  medical 
pnifesgien. bat ilrp rs ti Its beoefUs 
to spread tbem aidm.

Paerio Rko has dom wall te Its 
spactol postwar statas as a common-

W H A T O T H tR S S A Y

AND UNLEtf thare Is an unex
pected vlctary over the aad-socceti 
mitista. Mr. Johnson's proposed tax 
revision in tha Itelh CWgrem artfl not 
find t e  heart at the taxatten phlhwo- 
phy.

Amoag flte salsrged federal psyroD 
rotes you alO bo hsfping to meet 
(Yoo. tera. Dear Taxpayar) an  
teae—retroactive to iaiy;

cabinet members, a flO.IKM ratee, 
to IS.IIO, federal )udgM, ITJOl, to 
tM.M. Supreme Court Jnstlcea, a $4.- 
sm ralaa to snd t e  chief
Justice to MO.M SinailtaneonBly, hi 
this act of eacalatlon. Coagraas gava 
Itself a r.Bteper-membtr ratee, ton; 
but that doesn't become effecUvt aatll 
January

The “ war on poverty" has began.
-NASHVILLE BANNER

Evenrwhere, the caR of anti-suc
cess Kvarywhsra. tha teabIRty to find 
enough pwsoas who ass and under
stand words of BPactehin Freedom 
doeir not thaeiL that Puerto Rico should 
be Independent,. 9t that t e  under- 
privileged should be given every od: 
vantage of t e  prtvtle^. or that the 
tax structure shmid be turned into an 
apparatus for sharing tha rewards of 
accomplish ment

(OWrWwNS Sr McMwm* Sv"WW»l. IMC)

B i l l y  G r a h a m

Th « Big Spring Hterold

I want to know bow yoo feel 
about t e  adan. “VIrtas when 
used to excess becomes ylct .”  Do 
yoo agree with this? C. R.

e!<vne»w ___  . ,   ̂ ,
H aIPi Jss* rflTvvvVpwYs TilfV tevrrf MIxtwr* m m SM e«w ow-* Si* set ef Sirm

- i"e. •«* T<J IM*tw Jv»y w

This is a familiar, old a d y  
has been used s great deal, m t tba

’/ 3 ttuktcsieViM s*ftt eetWH* m/ cerilar In fl« 1«riw ts mrtSir i ._____
K CU%rrn*.nuiSSi WJt and tew p«r y**r. *«-,9nd Ui mlM̂  (17$ Mr manlli, } m*nSM |« IS. 4 fiNiiiSWw.w Snd map̂ sw rroTt
~T»*a Avsd&^o e ifin r i.'W y iir  m- rm  w IS* w* *1 an r*«s SS$r'*m cf*an*a I* f  *r iM j nwwi* WfdIM I* pmm mt *•«• Nw i*«d s*«f pinsttt Dor*** aS nwd*

haisente In which H has beca 
to do more with the kind at 
ficial hypocrisy that amne 
practice and not genuine BfbUcal boU 
ness of Hte

ip*n«l diipol'AM *r* SW*

Ihol mmr occur Is lia sMt iMH* «*i*r ' In a* tmo S»

There were people in the days of 
Jesus wtm dM exactly t e  thing that 
Is attacked by t e  old uylng. Jasus 
pclntod out that t e  hypocrites when 
(hey would give alms would sound 
tha tntmpet eo that they could be 
acea of maa. Ba told of others who 
would pray only when they were 
fismlteg an a eliwet eoraar where a 
crowd could aee that they were pray
ing. They paraded their piety public
ly to make aa Impression ufien peo
ple, but It aude a very sUght Im- 
presteoa >̂Q■ God.

%
A r o u n d  T h e  R i m

Ah, Fame Is A  Fickle Thing!

Ihhrty^ov yuan afo

as Fted Newton, at
eotsamV Btel mm, ytm cnald be hte 
aou or graadaou. I kaav that aqr lam  
left Ardmore aevaral yuan ago but 
I nevsr did tearn where ha wuat or 
why ho had to leave

Fsnher. B was a period when tbero 
wen aB sorts of weird experiments 
■teer way. CoOege boys ware seek- 
teg to eteablitei records for swallow- 
hte Jive goUfteh Aady Payne had 
wan t e  bmtei dstby by waBtteg 
acrom t e  aatioa- Flagpole sitten 
were wavteg to and fro evatywhara.

If tha vlrlaa la hypocritical, t l ^  
of count, R b^m es a vioe.
BiMkral holy ttetag is the aormal way

toof life of a parson dedkratod 
aad te whom the Spirit of G«d haa 
cone te dual. *-

THE TRAMPLED GRAVE

proportionate weight to a transitory 
eiertorate Tet. t e  military has now 
become a career just as law, medi- 
cme. teachtag. or what have yon. 
Thooe who are statlooed te a com- 
moBity long enough to Satisfy resi
dence requirements, parthmlarty 
where they are bona fide residento 
to t e  extend of owning 
sboBid have

J a m e s  M a r l a w
Crucial Problems Before Johnson

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi
dent Johnson, far man wrapped 
ap te boma problems than for
eign ones, has had a year to 
praptro bhawlf for amsTTlng

He has asaertod very Uttte at 
It yet te aay truly vlsibte way. 
Jast bocaun bis forstga expart- 
enm is Umhad. it rematas to be 
seen bow good be Is la this fteJd, 
or if be Is good at aD.

has had final say la this coun
try's forelgB derision. Bm they 
have had none of Kamedy's 
shine tf only for t e  reason thst 
white Kenedy acted ta fan 
Ttew of t e  Batten aad t e  world 
with his decistens and hte pro
grams. Johnaoa haa caDad the 
shots most of t e  thne from off
stage aod out of 
aides as emtesartes.

At this moment Araerteaa for- 
ciga teadirttep te baglantng to 
look a Uttte beat up and tat
tered. Two good enamples: t e  
dtetetegrating war in Viet Nam 
aad thte country's rickety NATO 
alBanca wrlth t e  Woat Euro- 
peaaa.

H a l  B o y l e

Pointers From Mailbag

But be must prove himself 
soon, for time Is running out oa 
him.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Things a 
rotonmist might never know tf 
ba didn’t open his mail:

TODAY TWO of Ms Mggast 
tmmrdiato probtemt were in his 
lap. seeking sotetten: What to 
do about t e  Soviet Uatea ta Uw 
I 'ailad Nattena aad bow to win 
tha Vtetaanwaa war or at least 
not lose it la total disaator.

Emhenihig now b  a biOten- 
dollar iadnstry In America. Tba 
typteal embezzler Is M. has two 
chlldrsB and haa about a |1M a 
week salary.

Perbapa te 
when be bad 
t e

bto first yuar,
HSnpiT mlm
r, Joaaaon Was

rHuctant to be pushy te fonign 
aflain. wovdertng tf ba could
claim tha fall 
tha Batten.

He can have no scch rehic- 
taara now aftor t e  approval ho 
got to Ms landsllda election vic
tory.

He haa prmided none of the 
of Hte and movoment that

dt-stmgulaiMd President John F. 
Kmnody te foreicii affairs. e>*en 
whan ho acmfnpn.died Uttte or 
blundered, as he did to t e  Ca
ban tev’asten disaster of INI.

Tn ttme the action and good
will Kennedy put into foreign 
affairs may bt considered Ma 
greatest conUibutten to tba 
arasidency. At tha same tUnc. 
Bt was ao match for Johnson te 
getting proframs through Coa- 
grem.

JOBNgON. AS President iteca 
Kenaedy'i death. necamarOy

Caa you name four C l  prasl- 
dents who married women oldm 
than themselves? They were 
George Washtogton. MHUrd 
FlOmore. Benjamin Harrison 
and Warm G. Harding.

No wonder your car breaks 
down now and then. It contains 
approximately IS.OOO IndivIdBal 
parts.

At an altitude of ID.OOO feet, ft 
is Just as cold over t e  equator 
as over t e  North Pole One of 
t e  lowest teraperataras ever 
recordad — 130 degrees below 
aero — w u taken at SS.NO feet 
over Java ia tbe East Indies.

Profossional footbsH aow Is 
big business It root about flH  
mUlten a year to operate a 
team. TMs tetuies a 
of PM 000 In pry tor tl 
a IS-nuiB Hfuad takas during 
lea.son

QaoUbte Bctabtes: “ You’ve 
got to love what's vahiable. and 
kata what’s kateable. R takes 
brains to sat t e  dtfferenoe" — 
Robert Frost.

Nobody knows for certain t e  
actual date of Duiat's birth. In 
SM A.D. t e  bishop of Rome 
choaa Doe. SS D n ^  cateaUl 
days t e  diOdren of Dutch faml- 
Uas te New York calebratad St

Folklore: Cot a child’s finger- 
birthd^.

Im p mm 
tho knms 
during the

T a  Y a u r  G a a d  H e a l t h
Splastic Colon Can Result From Tenseness

By JOSEPH n. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Moloer: I kava been 

ronstipatad tar about 40 years. 
Doctors tell me I kave a spaa- 
tte b ^ I . My fathar buOt tba

of Its tendency to tensenew. 
Bulk producers caa insure that 
natura sriQ have a chance to 
perform regularly.

foundatloa tor my trouble yuan 
Ha sras a doctor Tf yuan

For your part, yoo must eat 
ragnlaiiy. When t

««o.
ago and was a firm ballavir te 
rufulartty. So be gave me cal- 
omal. Today doctors era a dtf- 
tofunt brand. If you can help 
me, I Shan ba thankful.— 
JOHN M.

Maybe I can. First stop blam- 
tof your fither. Re dM wbst be 
thmvht was right. Today we 
know better. He made an hon
est mistake—but you’ve had 40 
years to undo It.

tera te aa urge
tor bowel action, yon must bead 
B. That la an inmortant part 
of astabUsblng rMsartty of tha 
bowM. Getting adaquata rest te 
of valia to paopte with your 
sort of problem.

Details of diet and medlca- 
Uon win have to be decided by 
your doctor, oa aa Indtvfctaal 
basts to fit your naads. but yoo
mote recogniaa tha hnportaace

. 'nils win

ureter, the result te ortearsl 
colic, often a particularly sav
age type of pato 

It can happen in t e  urethra, 
too. but not as often.

There are various kinds of 
kidney stonea, differteg In 
chemical constitution. Soma 
form la an acM environment, 
others need alkaliaa conditions.

The bate way to'pruvent 
stone formation are: (1) clear 
op any Infection srhlch any 
exist in the urinary tract; (3) 
drink ample witar to keep tbe 
uriao dOato.

Since doctors have diagnosed 
a spastic (oryour trouble as 

nervous) bowel or colon, they 
mote surely have given you a 
program to follow.

Your tetter somehow pictures 
yon aa a m u  with a tease per- 
sonaltty. Spastic bowel nsnaOy 
inmlies t e  same thing.

Soma “nn-tenslng’ ’ of your- 
lalf. both nervottsfy aod

of doing your part, 
take time, but not too much if 
you stick to tha aohitlon.

eaOy, te Indicatad. Doctors 
(and nwdicaUoo) can help yen, 
but erith this sort of condition
you mate do for yourself some 
of thn things that nobody elae 
caa da for yoo.

Antlspasmodlc medlcatkma
aan saMen the colon from aoate

Dear Dr. Mcdner: What te 
meant by “urethral colic’ ’ ? I 
understand tt to assodatad with 
kidney stone attacks. A n such 
teoiwi cauiid tor ao o m c id  
ceaditteaT la tlwra a madlca- 
tion to prevent tarmatioa of kld- 
tm  aUinas?-MRS. E V.

You nay mean ureteral rath
er than urethral.

Thara to a nreter frem each 
Udaey. running Into tha blad- 
(ter. The nrethn In tom leads 
FROM the bladder.

If a atone (or gravel, or aoma- 
tlmaa a blood dot) trim to 
force t  p n m p  thrash t

What are ulcers? How should 
they be treated? What can yoo 
do to help rid yourself of ul
cers and stay rid of tbem? For 
answers, read Dr. Molner’s 
helpful booklet, “ How to Heal 
Pe^ic Ulcers and Keep Tbem 
Healed ’ ’ For, your copy write to 

Molner la care of Tbe Har̂  
aid, ancloeial a long, aelf-nd- 
dreaaad. stampad aovelopa aad 
30 centa In coin to cover cote of 
printing and bandUng.

Dr. Mobw wdeomes all read
er mail, but regrata that dm 
to tbe tremendous volume re
ceived daily, be to unable to an
swer IndivIdBal tetters. Reeders' 
questkms are Incorponitcd ia 
hte column wbeoaver pocMUe.

THIS YOUNG FELLOW had a more 
smtitiom plaa. He wanted to awim 
t e  eatire l e i^  of t e  Mtesteteppi 
Riwr—from Mteneapolto to New Or
leans. It sounded wacky but I wrote 
some stories about t e  lad and bto

n r  YOU ARE tba Muna eld Sam 
I w nt you to know I itill have 
among my poasesstona a atory yoo 
wrote about me when I was traM g 
to swim down tba MIsstealppi Rhwr 
In case yoo don’t remember bow tt 
came out I swam all t e  way from 
Minaeapolto to New Orleans. Tbe first 
freezing weather overtook me at 
Natchez. Miss.,-1 pot on t e  axle 
grease a little thicker and kept go
ing. WeD, by t e  time I raacbed New
Orleans on Dec. 2f at 1:31 p m. I 
was pret 
pression

I p n
pretto c(dd, broke and the De- 
sion Bad

Aarwav. strange aa tt may seem, 
bt dM Jute what be set out to do. 
He swam t e  Misstssippi from one 
end to t e  other. The dtotance was 
3.3M mites, aod he was in t e  wa
ter 713 boars. D took him from July 
I to Dec. a  He had hoped to cash tn 
on t e  publicity from his etlart Un
fortunately it didn’t work out that

really set in. Chances 
to cash in t e  stunt were voMed by t e
money panic. I httchfked home tn a 

of borrowed shoes and was soonpair
relegated to t e  also-rans.

wav.
I MUD NOT THCUGirT of Fred for 

a good many yean. The other day 
I ^  a tetter te an elaborately en
graved envelope, captioned Relaxo- 
Bak. Inc., Gainesville It was one 
of those window tjrpe envelopes, and 
I figured it was a sates pitch of some 
sort itlien I looked on the back I

“ LAWTON AND Clinton (Okie ) got 
into a big wrangle over which was 
my home town. I was flattered until 
I found out that Clinton was claim
ing that I was from Lawton, and Law- 
ton was saying I was Clinton prod
uct’’

About an Fred got out of his diffi
cult achievement was menticn in such 
iriaces as Ripley’s "Belteva It Or 
Not,”  John Mix’s “ .Strange as it 
Seems.”  and Robert Edgren’s “Mira
cles of Sports.”  He never made a 
dime out of his experiment.

read *T ain’t trying to seD you any- 
thtng.”  scrawled in ink

NOW HE IS t e  inventor of a gad-

latede was a letter. It was from 
Newton

*T Just read a news story tn which 
you were quoted.”  Newton wrote.

*T saM to myaelf. ‘I wonder tf that 
te tbe same Sam Blackburn who came 
to Lawton about 42 years ago and then 
went to Ardmore and be^me fam
ous as t e  author of t e  W’lckad Flea

get called Relazo-Bak wMch
prevents about 10 per cent 
driving fatigue for motorists.

“ I have been shooting at big deals 
an my life. Sam.”  he wrote, “ Maybe 
thto Is t e  time.”

WeO. Fred, I sure hope so. And I 
might add. I abi’t my aon or grand
son—I'm me

-vSAM BLACKBURN

Staea that fatal' Nov. 
ta DaDaa, Jc 
have had 

Dobs, a l at t e n  donestk: get
ting prograna tbragli Con- 
gresa. nmnlBg tor eleettoo. and 
ia t e  weeks stece then at his 
Texas ranch getting Ms 116 
budget and programs reedy for 
t e  Coogreaa retumteg te Janu- 
ary.

R i c h a r e d  S t a r n e s
Not Capable O f Self-Government

WASHINGTON -  The right-think
ers will git ya tf you are caught 
readtef the true meaning into t e  
savagery to t e  Congo or t e  suiddal 
tarmoO ta Southeast Asia.

But the truth Is too compeDtog to 
Ignore, no matter bnw counter tt runs 
to t e  simpertog orthodoxy of t e  np- 
lifters The fact to that t e  blarks 
to the Congo and t e  dimtoutive 
ne’er-do-welli who nadtipiy on the 
banka of tba Mekong Just can't cope.

literates trying to condition taste buds 
long accustomed to misstonary ragout 
to t e  taste of 13-year-<dd Scotch. 
There are now, heaven help ns, 113 
member nations to t e  Untted Na- 
tlofia-perhapi IS per cent of which 
are no more than kxue-rMden. tu
berculosis enclaves, which to any 
sane society wouM be reserved for 
use as penal colonies.

Nicbolas’ eve on Dec. S. St. 
Nkk, astride a big white hone, 
left cookies and cakes at t e  
boose of good diildreB. birch 
rods at those of bud children 

Anaertca’s 43 milUoa amateur 
gardeners spend aa estimated

THE CONGOLESE cant cops with 
t e  century, they cant cope with any 
manilartattoo of modon technology

NO ONE ALn-E today can aoart 
wtth any coofktenca that sttf-govara-

comnUcatod than a blade snlts- 
r evtocerat

14 billion anmully pursuing 
te ir  hobby, not toctadtog t e  
cost of liniment for their oeck-
acbes

Birds that ha\'e wril-devel- 
oped fligbt muscles usually 
have more dark meat. So, tf you 
want all white meat, does this 
mean yoo shooM order aa oa- 
trich?

Altboagh schoolckfldran have 
been teste for more than half a 
century to detenniae tbeir hiM- 
ligence quotient, psycbologtets 
■tin haven’t reached agreentent 
on ^  what ‘ in teO ifn ^  raal-

bla for eviacerattog helpless captives, 
aad tbeir cOrical concepts go about aa 
far aa ritual cannibalism and no 
fnrter.

The Uttte brown brothers who have 
succeeded to getting ns bogged down 
to a bopetew war to the steaming 
swamps of Southeast Asia are no 
better. Tbev have given up exposing 
unwanted tomate kto to die ta the 
Jungle, having found tt more proflt- 
abte, and perhape even more hu
mane. to te l them into prostito- 
tton. But they are no bettor equipped 
te Invoke t e  disdpitoet required 
for viable tef-govemmnt than the 
barberoue limpletons ta the Congo 
art.

ment worts to t e  beet at tlrutm- 
stances. The last Amerkaa eteetten 
was a disgrace, aad damonatratod 
only that t e  paranoM scMsophrenlca 
haven’t vet achieved a worldng no- 
Jority. Tbe good votera of BUgbty 
(beyond questioa t e  laztest oeopte 
on earth) replaced one Incom- 
prtent government with another 
equally do • less, and bought them
selves a financial crista that erupted 
when investors rightly concluded that 
England was no place for t e  pru
dent man to keep hte money.

nails before its first btrtniuy, 
and It win wind ap a thief. If 
you fail going upstairs, that’s a 
sign your credit Is getttag bet
tor. &m  a white bone. Umb apit 
over your Uttle finger, and 
you’ll find money aooe. Any 
lirMegroom who wears out the 
salt he was married la will nev
er become weaHby.

If you are 6  or over, tbe odds 
are 2 to 1 that yoa don’t have

THE GREAT delusion ta tho years 
immadlately foDowtog World War II 
was that at teas! t e  white man couM 
lay down t e  burdea ha had toted 
stoca tha Cnaades. EmeiglBg na- 
Hons wart t e  thing, and no proper 
diplofnatic reception couM e v e r  
agate bt haM wttboat a quorum of 
pompous, setf-important Afri»-Astan D-

NOW ACCORDING to the egghead 
ethk that has grown up to the last 
quarter century, an that la needed to 
achieve human perfection is that aO 
men have control of tbeir own desti
nies. however wildly unqualified for 
t e  task they may be 

As for tha'Coiteo. with Its screaming 
brutes. Viet Nam. with Its mad con
spirators. Misalsaippi. wtth Its red
neck night riders, and iD other such 
dismal places, sane peofde most soon 
water stand that they are not remote
ly capable of governing themselves, 
nor. Indeed, even of ordinary camraai 
wtth ctvlHaad people.
(OMi UvM Sr (Ml**r e*«ur* ImKcW, Inc.)

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
any of your upper teeth left.

Tt was Dr. ‘Theodore Reik who The Race For Survival In India
obawed. “ Even tbe 
make fools of themselves about 
woman, and evan tbe moat fool
ish women are wise about---- •«tnn.

NEW DELHI-Havtog driven hnn--Havtog
drada at miles throu^ t e  Indian 
countryiMe thia observer can attest 
without benefit of a single statistic to 
the No. 1 problem—t e  population ex
plosion.

Tba etttes and the villages swarm 
with chfldren of every age Mothers 
go about tbeir tasks with three or 
four offspring under five years of age 
traflteg them. R is an extraordinary
example of fertfUty to a people who 
live c W  to tha line of hunger often
to conditions of squalor and almost- 
incredible overcrowding.

say that for India this is Uterally a 
matter of survival. Food production 
In the ‘fifties was incraaatag at the 
rate of 3H per cant a year, hardly 
enough to keep abreast of tba ad
ditional mouths to tend. Tba goal for 
agriculture is now being aat at a 
four-to-five par cent tocraaaa. Yet. 
e\’en If iMs ia achtevad tt will mean 
little real betterment to th# acate 
of living nnteas the popnlaUon flow 
is turned down.

THE STA'nsncs are theri to rein
force t e  evMence of t e  eye. As late 
as 164 t e  hopeful assumptlen of 
India’s plannen was that t e  popula- 
tioa was growing at tbo modest rata 
of 1.1 per c«tt a year. That would 
hava been a tolerable Increase.

But a careful cenaus showed that 
t e  rata throuih t e  decade of t e  
‘fifties was 21 per cent. It Is now

If India had begun to apply in 1M7 
t e  same metlxMs used by Japan be- 
Rtanlng that year there wouM today 
t e a  food surplus instead of a food
deficit. Japan's biiith rata ii today 
around half that of India. But a major
facte to the Japanese success is 

and for the great mass of 
Hindu thst Is prescribed.

2.3 per cent and the government rec- 
ifztsognizts that heroic measures are nec- 

oMarr if the flood te to te  checked. 
Tha north five-yMr plan calls for a 

the manufacturelarga aOocation for
of contraceptlvaa and the tea<ditng of

01 rWrth-coBtrol methods and t e  need 
for family limitation. Tha goal ia to 
start t e  downturn by IMI.

WHILE BIRTH CONTROL Is a du- 
. blotti struggle,' death control—thanks 
to modem science—Is a huge success. 
Before Worid War n up to a hun
dred mflUon persons contected ma
laria each year. Entire villages were 
laM low and life an but ceased. Ma
laria caused aa many u  3,64,000 
deaths antraally.

BUT EXTRAORDINARY difficul- 
ttes stand ta t e  way wtth a popula- 
IISi W p iy  flUMritt. with tbe beft 
of telinOte ta New Delhi aad ta t e  
capitals at t e  various states, getting 
t e  weed and t e  means and the meth
od out to t e  villagers wU require 
t e  most totenatva aad concentrated 
eftet.

The vary concept seems to escaps 
simple, people acevtomad to a c c ^  
tag cMM bearing as aa toevitate 
law of live.

Today t e  disease has been virtual
ly eliminated. Thanks to DDT and an 
affictont malaria« contnd operation, 
only scattered cases are reported.
 ̂ Wtth 46,000.06 paopte tt Is a race 

for survival in Which I----------  ------- India te en
gaged. If wtth aO poaMbte help from 
every source food production can te 
increased and t e  rising tide of popo- 
latten pushed back that race mav ba

caa

1 pushed back that race may ba 
Ibe consequences. It R te W . 

te foreseen ta breskdown aad

n  D  HARDLY ui szaggeratloB to

anarchy on a acate rarsly If 
fort ta man’s grim history.
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Unacramble tbesa four Jumble  ̂
one letter to each aguare, to 
form fonr ordinary words.

io^amUtd 0 m i i

AORID f w * * * ? -

MOUVLE

GOUTIN

MwiMaC

» Ujr’i

WHAT A  
TOftKl PILLOW
M16HT eervou.

Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the eurpriae answar, as 
auggasted by the aboTs cartoon.

a x t i 'M  T H iD n x n
(Awwwe leeerrew)

Jamble*. PglMK KlITr WNIAIY IIN O ll

AiMwtn W h a t iM s p o t  t a U  to  |A«
■•tier— Y o u 'l l  "K IIN " M il

Notre Dame College 
Funds

nrl
bui

ANNAPOLIS. Md. (AP) -  
Evidence relating to reli^ous 
activltlaa at Notre Dame Col
lege of Mainland was to be 
presented todav in tbe second 
day of a trial cluUenglng use of 
lax funds by church-supported 
colleges.

The Horace Mann League and 
12 Maryland residents filed the 
.suit in Anne Arundel County 
Circuit Court. It attacks as un- 
ronsUtutioiial the granting of 
T2.S million la state funds to 
Notre Dame and three other 

ivate colleges for constructing 
ildlngs.
If the grants abould be held 

unconatltntlonal, the decision 
could lead to a drastic change in 
church-state relationshtpa m a 
number of educational and 
charltaUe flelda.

In Monday’s opening eesston 
lawyers for tbe league read ex- 
lensively from Notre Dame pt^ 
lications in an attempt to dem-

Contribution For 
U.T. Law School
AUSTIN (AP) — Hugh Stone 

and Us wife LucUe of San An
gelo have donated MOO.OOO for 
an endowed chair in dvfl irar 
at the University of Texas.

In annoonclng this Monday, 
the schoU Mid it is the laryaet 
single coatributloa to the law 
school and makes available tbe 
tchooTi first endowed chair.

Stone, former general counael 
for Gulf Ofl Coep., haa been a 
;nistee of the law achool founda
tion shica 1K2. Ha received a 
bachelor of lasra degree from 
the tmlvenity in im .

Formtr Mayor, Dits

FALFURRIAS. Tex. (AP>- 
R. R. Scott, president of the 
First National Bank of Falfur- 
riaa, died of a heart attack 
Monday night. He sras a former 
mayor of thia 
ValWy tosm.

Lower Rio Grande

onstrate ties between the col
lege and the Roman Catholic 
Church.

Included were quotations 
from a student handbook that 
Notre Dame “first is Catholic,*' 
and that oblectlves of the cU- 
lege are in harmony “with tbe 
philosophy and theology of tbe 
Catholic Church."

Leo Pfeffer, one of the three 
lawyoa for the plaintiffs, con
tended that use of tax funds to 
construct bulldinp for such col
leges amounts to public aupport 
of “ a place of wtnahlp or mraia-

Thomas B. Finan, state attor
ney general. Mid that at least 
ei^t U S. Supreme (̂ oort ded- 
slons “demonstrate that these 
appropriations do not breach 
the srall of separation between 
church and state."

However, be added that the 
precise question raised in the 
case has not been decided by 
the Supreme Court

Other coUegee Involved la the 
salt are another Catholic achooL 
St Joeeph’s; Weitem Mary
land. Metbodist-afniiated, and 
Hood, connected with the United 
Church of Christ

Tires Pass 
Rigid Tests 
Before Sale
DETROIT (AP) ^  It la doubt

ful if any industry sends Its 
products through more punWi- 
Ing teats than those which the 
rubber Industry g|ves to its 
tires.

Tbe Rubber Manufacturers 
Association recently put into 
effect an even more stringent 
set of tests which its tires roust 
pass before thc  ̂ are made 
available to the consumer 

One test involves high speed 
Tiree are tested at a break-in 
period of 100 miles at 50 miles 
an hour; thia is followed by SO 
miles at 75 miles an hour and 
then final runs averaging past 
85 miles an hour.

NEW STANDARDS 
Ross R. Ormsby, president of 

RMA, said the new standards 
were set up to create a better 
understanding among motorists 
of the severe rigors which new 
tires have undergone by the 
manufacturer before the cus
tomer is asked to put his money 
on the line and choose a tire.

John C. Wright Jr., vice presi 
dent of Goodyear Tire it Rubber 
Co., said In an Interview this 
week that road and track test
ing of tires, already runn: 
into millions of miles and dol
lars annually, will aet even 
more emphasis In the 
ahead.

“More and more testing under 
actual operating conditions will 
be required to keep tires in step 
with Improvranenta in cars and 
highways,”  Iw said.
"wrlght laid Goodyear, which 

headquartered in Akron, Is

w ‘t.'

years

SHE KNOWS AN UNNERVING AND TENDER SECRET 
Penny Singleton shakes Lyle Talbot with newt of a bundle

Classic Comedy Due Tonight 
In Second Of Concert Series

Stay From 
Chair Won
AUSTIN (A P )-E iim  Welch, 

convicted of m n r d e r  In the 
Grayson County slaying of Rob
ert BaQoa. 22. in lie. won an
other itay of execution Moo-

John ConnaHy set the 
date for Welch’s scheduled exe
cution back from today to Jan. 
30. INS

Welch M under Indefinite eta; 
on granted

eral court white the conviction is
of execution by a fs

being a p p e a l e d .  The Texas 
Board of Pardons and Paroles 
recommended a stay to provide 
a definite execution date pend 
tng completion of the appeal.

I DIAR ABBY

1 Cot Lovers 

Heard From

DEAR ABBY: I received a 
ellpphif from your column in 
this momii^’i  mail. It was 
•bout a neighbor who had a 
houseful of cate. The houM 
imelled to high heaven, there 
were cat hairs aD over the fur
niture and the place was filthv, 
■nd for that reason nobody 
wanted to visit her.

Well. I must be that person 
because I do have a houseful of 
cats, but I would like to say 
something:

Half m thsM cats are not 
mine! It seems that when anv- 
one in this town wants to get rid 
of a caL or some new-born kit 
tens, they drop them off in my 
yard because they know I love 
cats and I win give them a good 
home. I called the Humane So
ciety once to come and pick up 
some cate that weren’t mine. 
They came ouL but were un
able to catch them. Now, if v 
can tsD me bow to get rid of 
the cats that are not mine, 
will be i^ d  to do so. I will not 
destroy them.

CAT LOVER IN PHOENIX

. DEAR ABBY: There are 
worse people than cat-lovers, 
you know. I am referring to 
people who tear something out 
of a newspaper and mail it to

rigiilttg
name.

Somaona mailed ma your col 
la it was a latter about 

neighbor who lived alone except 
tar a bouaaful of cata. Tbav 
said the bouse stank, the furni
ture was fllUiy. there were cat 
hairs all over the (riace and that 
was the reason nobody ever 
wanted to vWt the womaa. 
They went oa to My that the 

^woman harsatf was a very iilee 
*̂ panoft and Uwj didn’t want lo

hewing up Its 7,000-acro proving 
groundf at San Angelo, Texas, in 
prepantion for the 100 mfles 
per hour legal speeds which he 
says are sure to coma eventual
ly on major highways.

G oody^ s present San Ante- 
lo fadUtlM include pncticauy 
every road cooditloa which a 
driver might meet in his trav
els. Scheduled for completion tai 
Decranber Is the first S.2-inUe 
aectloc of a 20-mQn “ twist and 
turn" private hlghwav designed 
to provide Ure-wrenching turns 
for Urn.

AO U S. auto companies have 
tire testing facilities. Goodyear 
spends about $4 mllUon a year 
on tte teat facilities, half of that 
amoung going Into tht San An* 
gek) p ro j^

THE TESTING 
Ha said the lacreaM la tk« 

ooeta haa bean nacasil 
the steadily Improvkig 

perfomuBce of cars and the 
Dowlng netwoct of Interstate 
ughwayi and other hlch m ed 
roads. Where high speed driving 
for the average driver once was 
confined to relatively short 
stretches. It is possible today to 
drive at 15 to 70 miles per boor 
almost uninterrupted from coast 
to coast.

Wright m U tubeless conttroc- 
tioa and Improved materials 
have lessened tbe chance of 
having a bfowout, even at high 
speeds.

“ But oa the other hand," be 
■eld. “a blowout at today’s 
speeds. In todav’i  busy traffic. 
Is much more likely to end In an 
infory or death for the motor- 
let"

’That Is why the auto 
alas have aoch 
programs on
make certain that tires are 
aafo as they can ba.

Life can be serene and pat
terned one moment and shot 
out of tbe saddle tbe next. Evi
dence of this comes to town 
this evening with Lyle Talbot 
and Penny Singleton in Sumner 
Arthur L ^ ’s classic comedy, 
“Never Too Late."

Curtain goes up at 8:15 p.m 
in the City Auditorium. This is 
the second in the current Big 
Spring Concert Association ae
ries and to open only to 
with season memberships.

With Mr, Talbot and Miss Sln- 
;leton in tba productloa are 
udith Bancroft and Tom Con

nolly as tba d a r te r  and son- 
in-law; LaiTT Fletcher. Mar
jorie Nichols, Kenneth Reid,

Charles Hohman and Don Fen
wick.

Lyle Talbot to a veteran of 
over ISO films, has been on tele
vision for years, and to atoo an

Controct Awarded 
Far Hood Project

teeting o  
Uted hy Publisher Of 

Mercury Dies
McAI,LEN. Tex. (AP)-Jason 

Matthews, 77, publisher of tbe 
American Mercury, died Mon
day. He had been a McAllen res
ident for 23 years.

A memorial seivice wiQ be 
held Wednesday.

Matthews, a writer, composer 
and conservative political lead
er, became publisher of tbe 
Mercury several years ago. ’The 
magazine to a literary digest e 
tabUshed by the late H. L. 
Mencken.

Mrs. Matthews died last year. 
She and her husband both were 
officers in the liegion for the 
Survival of Freedom.

WASHINGTON (A P )- Army 
Engineers have awarded an 
88.m7.no contract today to W. 
F. Bellows Constmctlou Co., of 
Houston to build nrare than a 
score of barracks and adminis
trative buildings at Ft. Hood, 
Tex.

Tbe work win include 18 en 
listed men’s barracks, four ad
ministration and storage buQd 

four mess halls, four bat- 
headquarters and class

room bulkliQgs, a 100-Mat ebap- 
eL a post exchange and a gym
nasium.

tags, f
talion

Testimony Is 
Contradictory 
On Braceros
WASHINGTON (AP)-Spokcs- 

men for organized labor and 
agricultural interests presented 
sharply conflicting testimony 
Monday over the need for im
porting foreign farm workers.

“ No “ No such workers should 
brought into.the United States,”  
said Jacob dayman, adminis
trative director of the AFL-CIO 
Industrial Union Department, in 
testimony to a labor Depart
ment hearing.
> Stewart BosweU, speaking for 

agricultural employers from 38 
states, said farm laborers from 
Mexico and other nearby coun
tries are needed on U. S. farms.

The hearing to consider new 
procedures for employing fore
ign workers after preMnt fed
eral programs expire Dec. 31.

Beginning Jan. 1, all such 
worfcMs must come in under im
migration laws.

’The hearing will move Dec. 2 
to Miami, Dec. 4 to Dallas, and 
Dec. 7 to San FrancLsco.

iBig Spring (Tfxos) Harold, 
Tues., Dec. 1, 1964 5-A
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P&S CERAMICS
Instruction Avoiloblo 

For Do-lt'YourMlf 
Mon., TKurs., Sot. 

9:30 to 10:00 F.M.
SUP-GREENWARE 

HRING AND SUPPUE8 
AVAILABLE FOR SALE 

OR ’TO USE
4215 W.M AM 4-nn

___ TW taawua
acMWiMN aaawo roax
CECIL THIXTON 

Matereyele—BIryele Shan 
•M W. 3rd AM 3-2X0

experienced artist of the stage 
Mtos Singleton, slmnarly, has 

lew score pictures to her 
credit, Including the popular 
Blondie aeries, has a varied 
background on Broadway pro
ductions, televisioa and radio.

They art east as the slxtytoh 
husband and tbe fiftyIsh wife 
who learn they are about to be 
visited with a bundle from heav
en. He reacts as though an 
earthquake has shaken hto 
world to the foundations, and 
his exasperatloa to muHipUed 
by ber radiant Joy at this un
looked-for bletring. Moreover, 
he t o  instantly dislodged from 
hto place aa tbe dominant cen
ter o( the family. But hto reac- 
tk» palet beside that of hto 
daughter and stick-la-the-mod 
aon-in-law. “ Never Too Lat 
still going strong on Broadway 
after two years, passed its 5N 
performaact la late October.

PrtscripHon By
PHONE AM 4 -5 2 3 2  

9 0 0  MAIN 
BIO SPRING. TEXAS

DELIVERY A T NO EXTRA CHARGE
S o u n d s

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, O.D.
MICHAEL L  CHOWim, O.D.
CHARLES W. NBKFB, Contact Leov 
TOM C. MILLS. Opttctaa 
JIM J. BRYANT. U b Tachnidan 
MILLARD L. HART, U b TachBiclan 
HELEN HUGHS. O t ^  Managw 
JOAN LOW, Credit Managw 
F.LIZABETR SMITH, AiMMant

(Across Strsat Nocth Of (3oeit Boose) 
lO ilN  West Thlnl Dial AM AM I
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Hundreds Given Shots
• *

After Death O f Coed
< *

hurt her foeltafs by tdliag hw 
Well, Abby, In the first place, 

do not have a “hooseful’ ’ of 
cats. I have only 18. In the 
second place, If I wanted com
pany I would Invite them. I do 
not miss paopia. My cata are 
better friends to ma than 
of my neighbors. LOVES CA‘

IN CHARLOTTE, N.C. • • •
DEAR ABBY: Somebody 

wanted to ba sure I didn’t mlas 
that letter la your column abont 
the lady who kept a lot of cata,

HUNTSVILLE, Tex. (AP) • 
Hundreds of students at Uim

so they tore it out of the CHI<

are

Sunday of

jyne
dlad

CAGO'S AMERICAN and mailed 
it to me. I wasn’t fooled for a 
minute. I know who sent R 
She’s a neighbor of mine who 
loves birds. Tell her to sweep 
ber own doorstep first. At least 
my cats know what a sandbox to 
for. She lets bar birds out of 
their cages and they fly an 
over her houMl Then ah* bums 
inceiiM to cover up the odor. 
Whew! ’TO THE WRD LADY 

FROM THE CAT LADY9 9 9
DEAR ABBY:' I read about 

that woman who collected cats 
and the neighbors complained 
She sounds uke my mothsr. Did 
that letter come from Victoria, 
Texas?
WILUE MAE IN CLEVELAND 

DEAR WILLIE MAE: Nt. E 
eaae frem Balttatare, Mi.

Houston State Col 
given penicillin 
cause a coed died 
mentaritls.

Dr. Etagcae Addtoon, head ef 
tbe coUe^ health clink, said 
today that Rabacca U  
Hmraiiaon, 18, ef Houston 
of tbs contagious dissaas tat- 
day In Houston.

“Wa have no evidence of any 
other caaee at this tima," be 
said, but u  a prccantfon all stu 
dwta who came la contact with 
the girl were asked to take the 
tajerilons 

The dll

of mentagttis w u

clinic was opened early

Sunday. Stodenti cpntlnoed to 
receive tnjections Monday.

Addtoon said a laboratory di
agnosis to awaited to determine 
imat type 
iavotved.

"This was a pretty fast type 
of Infection." he said.

Miss ’Thompson became III 
Friday night and died about 
a.m. Sunday while en route to a 
Houston hospital. She left the 
campus here 'Tuesday for the 
Thanksgiving hoUdsy.

Medical autborlUes said tbe 
incubation period for meningitis 
to two to four days.

L .
I'- W t -Win -r cv ■

.  * '• * 49- , t

•••' ' 1.:

< ' tr  ̂ '' ‘ "tv*! •

...........................

Problems? Write to ABBY. 
Box 88700, Loi Angelee, Calif. 
For a personal reply, enclose i  
stamps, self • addressed so- 
velope.

Ietten?-taMl 
doQsr to Abby, Box II78I. 

Loe Angelee, CaliL, for Abby’s
........... How to Writs Littars

AD Occaalone."

Savings D0posifed by the

lOtli
Eom Dividtndt from the

1 s t
BIG SPRING SAVINGS

419 MoinI
Current dirMend on tevlnge ceutinnet at 4Vi 
pur cant per annum, compeuudud euek eli 
meutke. And all acceaute to $10,000 laeared 

a federal agaacy. Join fko mrMt parada te> 
daw at lla  larlaa Savlaat AadeeMloat

It comes in its own box.

t llfitf hot to be o little Scrooge m you to give 
0 Volkiwogen Station Wagon for Chrittmoi.

Because when you open it up, it's just a big, 
empty box.

It hos nearly twice the room os conventional 
wogons that don’t look like boxes.

It holds 9 conventionol adults or who-knows- 
how-mony unconventional kids.

O r you con put o 40-foot Christmas tree right 
through the hole in the roof.

You con corry 170 cubic feet of snow or go

skiing with the skis inside.
At this time of yeor, you’ll enjoy the V W i  

firm troction. (The engine is in bock, over the 
drive wheeli)

And you'll never spend a  dime on antifreeze; 
the engine is o ir-cooled. (Which also means it 
can't boil Over next summerJ

There are a few other tight-risted items you'H 
go for: 36,000 miles on a set 6f tires, better than 
20 mpg ond hordly any oil between changes.

Let us hear from you, Scrooge.
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Dr. Terry Named President Retiring Rep. Kilgore
O f County Heart Association Lauded At Big Dinner
The Howard County Hoart As 

sociation Monday night named 
Dr. Donald Terry, a special
ist In cardiology, as pr^ident 
for the coming year, and ap
pointed Mrs. Coy Nalley, a 
member of the association board

for several years, as chairman 
of a membership drive to ex 
tend through 1965.

Dr. Terry is a staff physician 
at the Malone and Hogan Foun 
dation Clinic and has previously 
specialized in cardiology at the

Ten Jefferson Operators 
W in Speciol Allowables
AUSTIN (AP) -  Ten smaD- 

tract operators in the Jefferson 
County Port Acres Field won 
bigger special gas production 
allowable for 22 of their wells 
Monday.

The Texas Railroad Commis 
Sion agreed with the producers 
that special allowables set Nov. 
14, 1963, would not permit them 
to recover their investment.

The new allowable for each 
well is 238.000 cubic feet daily, 
a ma)or increase over the pre
vious 150,000 cubic feet per day. 
To make up for “ the long delay 
in consideration of this mat
ter," the commission also grant
ed producers an additional 88,- 
000 cubic feet per day for the 
next 382 days.

Its new order changes com 
promise allowables granted aft
er the Texas Supreme Court 
voided production formulas fa
voring small - tract operators 
but m  producers ttill didn’t 
get all they wanted.

“ We had requested 350.000 cu
bic feet a day, so this is not a 
tremendous victory," said law
yer John GoMsum. who repre
sented the 10 operators He is 
a law partner of former Gov. 
Price Daniel.

Goldsum uid it has not been 
decided whether to ask another 
increase.

The commissioo said it decid
ed to raise the a l l o w a b l e ,  

knowing that the gas produced

oftracts in favor of owners 
wells on small leases.

The commission adopted ear
ly last year a new Port Acres 
Field formula based on net vol
ume of gas sand, but the small 
tract owners won special allow' 
ables after pleading they could 
not recoup costs under this nile.

Producers winning the allow
able increase are Ballard & 
Cordell; J.,C. Barnes; R. L 
Bauman Drilling Co.; H. L. Dil
lon; Dillon it Bums; Draper, 
Goodale Co.; Gray Oil Co.; Hen
derson Drilling Co.; John H. 
Hill; P. G. Lake and John Pace.

FAA Checking 
Lamesa Boom

Veterans Administration Hospi
tal in Dallas.

He graduated from h i g h  
school in Fort Worth, received 
a bachelor of arts degree from 
Texas Christian University and 
a medical degree from the 
Washington University School of 
Medicine in St. Louis. His in
ternship was at the Washington 
University Medical Centar, fol
lowed by a one-year residency 
there and service in the Army 
Medical Corps. He was on the 
staff of the VA hospital in Dal
las from 1961 until coming to 
Big Spring this year.

He is a member of Nu S 
Nu, medical fraternity, and of 
the Texas and American Medi
cal Associations.

Other officers named for the 
coming year for the association 
are ^Chester Cathey, executive 
vice president of the Security 
State Bank, vice president: Bo 
lowen, director of nursing for 
Bennett House, secretary; and 
Charles Dunnam, of the First 
National Bank, treasurer.

The association board also 
recognized Dr. R. E. Koenig 
association president for the' 
past year, for his work with the 
group. During his tenure the as
sociation has established a film 
ibrary on cardiovascular dis

eases.

Retiring 
*0 beara

Direct Heart Association
Dr. Deiald Terry, left, a specialist in cardiology, Monday 
night was named president of the Howard Connty Heart 
Association, succeeding Dr. R. E. Koenig, right, who has 
served as wesideat the past year. Mrs. Coy Nalley was 
named to direct a membmhip drive for the associatioa to 
extend throngh 1965.

OIL REPORT

Wildcat Staked
In Garza County

McALLEN (AP) -  
U.S. Rep. Joe Kilgore 
(iov. John Connally and other 
state and local officials praise 
his work in Congress Monday 
night and predict he would soon 
return to public office.

A total of 850 persons, mostly 
residents of the 13 counties in 
the South Texas ISth District 
Kilgore has represmited for 10 
years, attended the 17.50 a plate 
dinner.

Some T e x a n s  anticipated 
when Kilgore announced early 
this year he would not seek an
other term that he would o[
Sen. Ralph Yarborough, D-Tex., 
in the May primary election.

Kilgore did not remove him
self as a possible Yarborough 
challenger until the final filing 
day, reportedly as a result of 
President J o h n s o n’s unan
nounced s u p p 0 r t for Yarbor
ough.

JOIN FIRM
The 45-year-old Kilgore kept

alive qMK^tlon he might make 
en ne decid'

under the s p e c i a l  allowable 
adopted will largrty be drained 
from the adloinlng properties."

Texas Supreme Court deci- 
sioos in 1961 and 1962 invaUdat- 
ed formulas allocating prodoc 
tloo one-third equally among 
producers and two-thirds on the 

of tract Biae. Such formn 
las, the comt said, discriminate 
against p r o d u c e r s  on large

Volunteers To 
Meet Thursday

Leaders of dvlc, service and 
welfare organiatJons have been 
invited to attend a special 
meetiag of the Veterans Admin 
Wratioe Hospital's volunteer 
service advisory committee at 
S pm. Thursday to complete 
Christffias plans for the hospl 
tal.

Included In the planned aettv 
tties are the American Legion 
Auxiliary • sponsored Christmas 
^  shop, to begin. Dec. 7, and 
ward and dayroom decorations 
and parties.

Other business on the agenda 
Thursday wlD include considera 
tioos from representatives on 
recommendations made by the 
national VA volunteer service 
committee at its annual meet 
ing. Organizations win also 
make appointments for the an 
nual Joint reviews

This wtO be the last meeting 
of the group before Christmas 
with any changes in plans 4o 
be made at the meeting

Some plate glass windows 
were shattered. dLshes and loose 
objects fell off their pedestals, 
ear drums started ringing, a bi
cycle fell over, and the police 
department's switch-board l i f t 
ed up like Christmas decora
tions in Lamesa shortly after 7 
p m. last night.

Some sort of explosion, or 
sonic boom, shook the city's 
population out of a quiet eve
nt^. But nobody seems to know 
what happened.

The matter has been turned 
over to the Federal Aviation 
Agency in Fort Worth for Inves- 
tl^tion to determine if there 
was a "hot rod" pilot of a jet 
aircraft in the area.

Webb Air Force Base authori
ties said the 331st FIS had no 
aircraft in the air, and other 
jets from the base were all south 
of Big Spring.

A service statloa operator In 
Lamesa said he heard the teeth 
rattling explosian, or boom, am 
saw what appeared to be a M  
aircraft saraklng from the 
northeast to the southwest. No 
word of anyone outside the La 
mesa city limits hearing the 
sound was reported this 
tag

Only speculatioa reigned In 
Lamesa today, but some nerves 

I slightly shattered, along 
with winaows and disfaes.

An airplane was sent out 
from Webb AFB last night to 
see if a possible fire, resulting 
from the explosion, could be 
spotted or If jet ahrcrafl could 
be located. Nothing resulted

Mrs. Nalley will direct an ef- 
l ort to increase membership in 
the organization in line with 
)lans to undertake several proj

ects for the coming war, dis
cussed by the board Monday 
night. Projects planned include 
Double seminars for both med
ical and lay personnel next 
year, providing speakers and 
Aims for civic clubs and work 
with pre-medical students at

One wildcat location has been 
staked in Garza County, one lo
cation in Howard and Garza 
counties, and completitms re
corded in Howard. Garza and 
Gla.sscock counties.

The Glas.scock County comple
tion flowed 330 barrels of 48 
gravity oil on potential, with no 
water. Connally Oil Co., Inc., 
Abilene, No. 1 ¥A and Jim Tom, 
a half-mile north outpost to the 
Wolfcamp producer in the Gor
don Street South trend. In Glass
cock County, was drilled to a to
tal depth of 9,810 feet and 4 ^  
inch casing set on the bottom. 
Operator prorated from 9,644 
to 9,658 feet and treated with

Howard County Junior College
and with local high school stu- D A IL Y  D R IL L IN G
dents.

2.000 gallons of acid. The well 
flowed the potential 330 barrels 
on 8-64 and 12-64 inch chokes 
Gas-oil ratio was 090-1, and tub
ing pressure was 880 pounds 
per square inch. It is spotted 
1,640 feet from the north and
1.000 feet from the west lines of 
section 44-35-ls, TAP survey.

James G. Brown & Asso
ciates No. 2 Slaughter, spotted 
467 feet from the north ana 2,100 
feet from the east lines of sec
tion 20-2, TANO survey. 12 miles 
sooth of Post, pump^ 156.30 
barrels of 39.5 gravity oil per 
day plus three per cent water 
through perforations f r o m  
4.955-58. The oil was 39.5 gra 
Ity, gas-oil ratio 500-1. Toi

Help Asked In 
TB Battle

depth was 4.970. 
Socon

iV-
otal

Selection of additional mem
bers of the associatioa board 
will be completed, along with 
committee assignments, at a 
meeting planned later t h i s  
month.
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Vets To Get 
Portable Sets
Six portable televlsloa set.s 

will be presented Thursday to 
the Veterans Administration 
Hospital here by two local vet 
erans groups, the Disabled 
American Veterans Rig Spring 
Chapter 47 and the DAV Aux
iliary.

Commander R. R McKinney 
of the DAV chapter. Mrs Dor- 
tha Parsons, president of the 
auxiliary, and Mrs. Fay Horton, 
auxiliary secretary, are sched
uled to make the presentations 

McKinney is also contacting 
veterans organizations In the 
area to obtain contributions to
ward InstaDatioa and the yearly 
rental for a television cable ft^ 
sets at the hospital. The port
able sets will be used for hos
pital wards, bringing tdevision 
reception to those patients un
able to go to day rooms, where 
sets are now I^ated. McKin
ney said.

Tax Clinic 
Is Scheduled

ANTONIO G. OASCYL, 004 4t BoiMd away MonSOy ol Elf Sorlof Fufwral■ 1* AM.,
C4m«lary,

7:34 AM., SaerM CaNwHc Otureh. InlarmwM 4 FM., Sli Sarmo City

NALLEY
PICKLE
Funeral

A one-day tax clinic for prac- 
tltlonen is being held In Dal
las on Dec. 14 by the Internal 
Revenue Service.

Ellis Campbell Jr., district di
rector, e k p ^  several hundred 
attorn^, certified public ac 
countants, public accountants 
and others engaged in prepar 
ing individual i^ m e  tax re 
turns, to attend.

Practitioners desiring to en 
roll should contact James C 
Hodges, dilef. Administration 
Division, at RI 9-2481 or P.O. 
Box 5M. Danas, for information 
and an application.

Plans were also discuaaed for 
increased support of the Heart 
Associatioa memorial fund Dun
nam and Mrs. Jean Hubbard 
will be co-chairmen of the me
morial fund program in Howard 
County.
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Course Is Held 
On Sewer Plants

MiOww* Na I Monty, m •auM ant 1.1W from Nw wMt Mnta O* 113A4tl. TAF. woi MkOw to

ny Mobil Oil Co. has made 
a dual completioo in No. 17 G. 
0. Chalk, an old well woilced 
over, tn the Howard-Glasscock 
field. Operator set SV l̂nch cas
ing at 2.285 feet, and perforated 
at six intervals from 1,334 feet 
to 1,416 feet. He acidized with 
500 gallooa and fractured with 
31.900 gallons. On initial produc- 
tioo the well punned 71 barrels 
of 29.1 gravity oU with 45 per 
cent water. G 
325 to 1.

The Garza location la James

Pushing the slogan — Without 
fall on your Christmas mail) 
Christmas Seals — the Howard 
County Tuberculosis Association 
urged this morning that resi
dents return the envelopes re
ceived with their annual supply 
of seals.

Dr. Fred Lurting, president, 
said the association is almini 
at a goal of $6,000, of whici 
some ^,400 is now In hand. The 
organization’!  campalm against 
TB here is simported by this 

mnual eff

ias-oil ratio was

HOWARD

G. Brown No. 4 Slaughter, a 
quarter of a mile southwest of 
the pool opener and an eighth

NumA4t Na VI-4 34*1104. UW Urom — 0* WCNOA -Ml- 3*. WANW. WOI at 1A35 *at» Ohm mDOno

An advanced course in 
age treatment is being con 
ducted tn Big Spring this week 
through Dec. 11 by a repre
sentative of the Texas A4M 
Univenity extenaioa service. 
Jim Wilson.

Registration for the class 
ondav n i^  totalled 14 per- 

incloding operators from 
Big Spring's ptant. Lamesa, 
Sn|2̂ ,  and one from Webb

MAR'HN
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STERLING

pool opener and an eighth 
of a mile of the Brown No. 2 
Slaughter, a Koonsman NE 
Spraheny venture, win be 1.617 
from the north and 2.106 from 
the east lines of sectioa 2B2, 
TANO.

Pecos Growers Gas Co of Dal
las has staked a Penn Reef ex
plorer a mile north of Vtoiceat 
tn the West Vincent area to go 
to 7.800 feet rotary. It Is the 
No. 2-A Willis Winters, spotted 
467 feet from the north and west 
lines of sectioa 6-25, HATC sur
vey.

one-time annual effort 
Dr. Lurting pointed out that 

TB is a disease that should die, 
and modern medicine has the 
means to make it disappear.

“ We also have ways of detec
tion and treatment." be said, 
“but TB must be killed through 
cooperation of the majority of 
the people."

Everyone has the right not 
to be infected by TB, ^  doc
tors know today an average 
of 10 persons wiU be Infected 
before the source Is found, be 
said. It la through programs of 
such organlzatioos of the local 
chapter t h a t  TB is losing 
ground.

With this in mtatd. Dr. Lnrt- 
ing inrged residents to return 
their Christmas Seals envelopes 
with a contributioa to help con- 
Unua the battle.

to the Texas State Departinent 
of Public Welfare for a refer
endum to be held for fire and 
police personnel of the city con
cerning the Sodal Security sys
tem, Oty Manager Larry Crow 
said today.

Crow said the time of the 
election would be determined by 
the state officials.

The resolutions passed by the 
dty commission last week for- 
n i ^  requesting the state de- 

itment to hold the election 
ve been sent to the public 

wdfars offices in Austin. Crow 
said, which will la turn contact 
the federal Social Security ad- 
mlnlstratloa concerning the re
quest.

Pack 202 Cubs 
Given Awards

The course is the first ad
vanced class to he taught in 
Big Spring by the extension 
service. Jones Lamar, soperln 
tendent of the city sewage treat 
ment plant, said. The course is 
being sponsored bv the Permian 
Basin Water and Sewage Opera 
tors Association, with sessions 
n the Big Spring police build 
In*-

Included In the Instruction 
are different treatment means 
and laboratory testing for coa 
trols. I.amar said. Twenty hours 
will be Included in the Instnic 
tkjo. - '
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Prince Plans 
Germany Stop

Glider Club 
Plans Talked

I nersons. 
planes, n

QBClub Makes 
Banquet Plans

LONDON (AP) -  Prince 
Philip of Great Britain will 
spend a month in Germany be
fore joining Queen Elizabeth 
and the royal family at Wtndsor 
Castle for their Christinu ob- 
KTvance.

Plans for the Dec. If ban 
quet honoring members of the 
Big Spring High School football 
team and their coaches will be 
finned up it tonight’s meeting 
of the Quartertack Chib, schecT 
uM  to b e ^  at 7:39 o’clock 
In the Hij^ School Cafeteria 

Coach I>m Robbins will also 
give a brief rundown on pros 
lects from the 1965 season dur 
ng the session 

Ticl
will be held in 
terla and which will have J 
T. King. Texas Tech coach, as 
ts chief speaker, are now on 
sale to the public at 13 50 each

He leaves Wednesday for Wol- 
fenbuttel and a two-day visit 
with the Queen’s Royal Irish 
Hussars, in which he is cotouel- 
tn-chief. He will then visit Royal 
Air Force units in two German 
cities, followed by a week's

Eighteen 
in glider planes, met at the 
chamber of commerce office 
Monday night to hear about 
gliding Alvin Parker, Odessa, 
an experienced glider pilot, ex
plained gliding and showed 
slides of various types of craft 
used.

No immediate actioa was tak- 
40 by the group on the organi
zation of a chib Dr. F. W. Lurt- 
ing. who helped arrange the 
msetlng. said some time would 
be allowed for thinking over the 
possibilities Another meeting 
may be called later if the in 

grows and there is evl 
of enough members to 

organize and purchase a glider 
ptaM.

Cub Scout Pack 202 awarded 
varlouf ficoutlng recognitioo to 
boys from three dens tn a meet
ing at the First Methodist 
Church Monday night.

P u|^ akits presented by 
Den One were featured on the 
program, attended by 35 boys 

interested Awards were presented to 
Paul Gerstner, Michael Holmes. 
Salome Smlthwlch, Blaz Bailoo 
Jr., David Miramontes, George 
Clarke, Larry Clarke, Terry 
Goolsby, Joe Canthron, James 
Renfro, Noe I^oevtnos, Chris 
Parent. Stephen Cool^, Karl 
Brunson. Roy Lee Thornton. 
Rafael Luevanos. David TM- 
well. Kenneth Kerr, DanM Mar
tinez. Riehard Kitchens. Daryl 
Brunson. Jerry Williams, and 
John Renfro

Parents attendance award 
went to Den One and Den Three 
led the singing for the meeting

a statewide race when 
ed to join a law firm in Austin, 
the state’s political headquar
ters. Connally referred to the 
possibility In his address.

“ It ia difficult for me to ade
quately explain what a great 
loss it is to the district and the 
nation to be without his talents 
in a position of great responsi
bility," Connally said 

“ However, I trust bis absence 
from a position of trust and re
sponsibility will not be long." 

The crowd aj^lauded. 
Connally began his address 

by listing Kilgore’s accomplish 
ments, then stopped to say:

“ A mere recitation of his offi
cial acts I think would be a 
great dlss«vice because he de
serves more—his influence went 
far beyond the 15th District.

"Joe is recognized throughout 
the nation as one of the most 
dedicated, respected, knowl
edgeable public servants in Con
gress.”

CONNALLY GIFT
Connally presented Kilgore a 

personal gift, a bronze plaque 
with the state seal.

The Rio Grande Valley Cham
ber of Commerce presented him 
an automobile, a Lincoln Conti
nental.

Former Gov. Allan Shivers 
was m a s t e r  of ceremonies. 
State officials (msent included 
Atty. Gen. Waggoner Carr, State 
Highway Commission Chairman

H e r b e r t  Petry.of Cairizo 
SiMings and State Employment 
Commissioner Ed Lylas.

Congressmen prn»nt wen 
Rep. J. J. Pickle of Austin and 
Rep. Klka de U Garza, KU.

Sre’8 successor. A message 
>m the Texas congsessional 

delegation was read.

Garcia Rites 
Scheduled
Funeral mass will be said for 

Antonio Garcia, 48, of 14 NW 
7th, at 7:30 a.m. Wednesday in 
Sacred Heart Catholic Church. 
The Rev. James Delaney wiD 
officiate. Burial will follow at 
4 p.m. in the City Cemetery. 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home is 
in charge of arrangements.

Mr. Garcia, a native of Big 
S|n1ng, died in a local hospl* 
tal at 1:55 p.m. Monday after 
a brief illness. He was born 
here Jan. 17, 1916, and lived 
here until, 1947 when he moved 
to EI Paso. He returned to Big 
Splng in 1957. All of hk adult 
life, he has been a parts man 
for Ford dealers, here and in 
El Paso.

the
Big

City Requests 
A  Referendum

son.

The dty has sent a request 
lartMi

Driver Injured 
In Car Mishap
Several minor traffic acd- 

denta were reported to police 
Monday. Mrs. nullne C Banks. 
1166 NW 7th, was taken to Cow- 
per Clinic-Hospital, examined 
and released, after the car she 
was driving collided with a ve
hicle driven by Carlos Fierro. 
510 N. San Antonio, at Tenth 
and Johnson Streets.

A car driven by Jimmy D. 
rhmt. Route 2, received con
siderable damage, according to 
poHce. after it struck a tele
phone pole In the 2100 block of 
Warren Street Monday after
noon A passenger tn the ctr, 
Larry Cahill. 1005 Wood, was 
treated for minor injuries and 
released at Malone and Hogan 
Foundation Hospital.

Other accident locations and
Ivers bichided 600 block of 

Eleventh Place. Mrs Joyce 
Bdl, 2402 Allendale, and Mrs 
Nell Pond, Box 1220; and John
son and Fourteenth Streets, Le
veret Thornton. 1416 Wood, and 
Linda Joe Franklin, 3703 Dixon

He was a member of 
Woodmen of the World, 
Spring chapter.

Survivors include one 
ApoUnar Garcia, Big Spring; 
two daughters, Mrs. Lou Jones, 
El Paso, and Cindy Garda« Big 
Spring; his mother. Mrs. An
tonio Garcia. Big Spring; two 
brothers, Juan Garcia, Big 
Spring, and Marcos Garcia, H  
Paso: two sisters. Mrs. Josefs 
Mendez, Big Sfnrlng, and Mrs. 
Gilbert Aleman, Los Angeles, 
Calif. There are three grand
children.

Trial Of Suit 
Continuing Today

Plaintiffs testimoBmony in
^mage suit on trial in 118th

the

District Court was nearing ita 
conclasion at 11 a.m. today. The 
case had been called Monday 
afternoon, and after a jury of 
seven women and five men had 
been selected, the first witness 
for the plaintiff was placed on 
the stand. Court recessed until 
Tuesday morning after this srit- 
ness had been heard.

The case is styled Anne 
Brown Wolf vs. Gladys Ruth- 
ann Beaty. The suit is the re< 
suit of a coIUsioa between the 
can of the two principals on 
Sept 9. 1962. The pUlntiff ah 
le^s she is entitled to $17,292 
damages.
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WALL STREET

Resting Well

Wreck Review 
Board Meets

hunting tn Ormany and official 
Brusselt andvisits to Paris,

Morocco. His sister-in-law, 
Princess Margaret, according to 
the royal announcements Sun
day will visit Uganda next 
March accompanied by her bua- 
band. Lord Snowdon.

Cor Strikts, Kills 
Wosf Toxos Woman
MULESHOE. Tex (AP) -  A 

car struck and killed Mn. W. W. 
Smith near her home northeast 
of here Monday night. She was 
walking along a farm road.

The condition of C. E. (Per
ry) Johnson Jr., city tax as
sessor-collector, was reported 
satisfactory this morning at 
Malone and H(^n Foundation 
Hospital Johnson was admitted 
to the hospiui Monday morning 
and attendants reported he had 
suffered a probable coronary.

rkets for the banquet, which 
the HCJC cafe- y j ,  W f ATNM

Computer Due 
This Month

>'V •fft

k\N

Howard County's new compu
ter, which Is to handle tax ac
counts and the books of the 
county auditor, will be delivered 
to the Howard County tax of
fice sometime this month a 
representative of the Burroughs 
CoDipany toM the Howard Coun- 

(^mmissloners Court Mon- M ElufHM

Pleads Guilty

Home

$$$ Gregg 
Dial AM 44$$1

Durwood (̂ immlngs, charged 
with writing a worthleea c h ^ , 
pleaded goiity in Howaitl Com- 
ty Court Monday afternoon 
Judge Lee Porter scnteoced 
him to eerve a day in jail and 
pay a fine of $21 phis oc 
coeta.

macfabie.'̂  to cost $18,000, 
will expedite handling tax ac
counts and also set up a hifl 
ly sinmilfind system ny whi 
Wade Qioate.

t a

auditor, can keep 
tabs on an county m on ^  and 
inventories.

The machine, ordered aome 
months ago, is described aa be-, 
lug so new that none of Its 
kind Is in operation anywbere.l

Weather Forecast
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ileelnnl valey end the OMe vall^. 
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The city accident review 
board was to hold its second 
meeting this afternoon in dty 
hall, with four accidents to be 
considered.

The board meets to consider 
ways in which accidents might 
have been avoided. Assistant 
City Manager Roy Anderson 
said, and is not a disciplinary 
group.

One of the four accidents be
ing considered in today’s session 
was an unavoidable one for the 
city employes involved. Ander
son saio. Other accidents are 
discussed regarding whether 
they may be charged to the 
driver involved, he pointed out 
The board’s first session was 
during September.

Bowling Alley 
Is Burglarized

Police are investigating today
a hm^ary of the Bowl-A-^ma, 
US 80 east
night.
mhied
rm rted

sometime Monday 
in which an undeter- 
amount of change 

taken.
was

a
madilnebowling ball cleanini 

r pinball
into, according

n*
and four pinball machines were 

lirokenreported 
to police, after entry to, the 
bttUdlng was gained through a 
le ir  wudow.

Ereest - Smith, 251$ Ctndy 
Lane, also reported to police 
theft of some clothing, three wa
ter boees -and rivo sprinklers 
from his car‘ while parhed at 
hit hooie recteitly.
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 ̂ IT'S CLEAN-UP TIME
All boys pitch in end help with work at Otto's Boys' Roneh

i

Drive Launched To Help 
Otto's Ranch At Notrees
Otto’s Boys Ranch located 

near Odessa, is sponsoring Its 
annual Christmas drive. This 
will be the largest fund-raising 
drive the ranch has ever hekT 

George Handley, administrs- 
live director, said, “The ranch 
is seven years old and takes 
boys from all over the state, 
and yet we have always de
pended on s i^ r t  from a snull 
local area. This year we are 

to the towns and cities 
It send ns boys to ask for 

funds.

“ We are now recognized as 
one of the most productive 
ranches in Texas. Part of our 
policy is to take boys that oth
er o^anizations will not toudi. 
We are not trying to build a 
glamorous record. We’re trying 
to help boys, if a boy can bene
fit from his experirace at the 
ranch, then we want him, re
gardless of his background.** 

’The ranch Is a non-profit w- 
ganlzation Ucensed by the Tex
as State Department of Public 
Welfare. There are 45 boys at

Recent Mild Weather 
Benefits Texas Crops

Ghanan Holds 2 Distinctions 
With U.N. Assembly Position

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Tut.. Dec I, 1964 7-A

UNriED NATIONS, N.Y. 
(AP) — Alex Quaison-Sackey of 
Ghaiu, slated for election today 
as president of the U.N. General 
Assembly, will have two distinc
tions in the office.

He will be the youngest |xesi- 
dent and the first African Negro 
in the post In the 19 years the 
assembly has bem holding an
nual sessions.

Quaison-Sackey Is only 40. 
The youngest previous prceldent 
was Paul-Henri Spaak, now for
eign minister of Belgium, who 
was 47 when he presided over 
the first session in 1941.

Quaison-Sackey has been head
of Ghana’s U.N. delegation since 
mid-1959. He is a broad-faced, 
broad-bodied man of something 
more than medium height 
whose ways reflect the two cul
tures, African and European, 
that produced him.

He studied at Oxford and read 
law at Lincoln’s Inn in London.

His English is good. He wears 
tailored Western clothes by day, 
but he sometimes puts on a toga 
of brightly checked West AW- 
can kente cloth for Ghanaian 
receptions at night.

He habitually carries a leath
er-thronged, • brilliantly painted 
stick, an African symbol of au
thority. Though not a tribal 
chief, he is related to tribal 
chiefs.

His official biographical

the ranch between the ages of 
six and 17. There are more ap-

[ilicatiaaa than vacancies. Pol- 
cy is set by a board of direc 

tors composed of interested 
men and women from all over 
West Texas. 'They give unself 
ishly of their time without com- 
pensatkXL

Dr. Tmman E. Spires of Mid 
land, who serves as president 
of the board, has calM  on all 
West Trams to help In this 
fund raising drive, w . Spires 
said, “ We nope you might feel 
in your heart the desire to share 
with ua in furthering this truly 
rewarding work.’*

The drive started Nov. 25, and 
wtn cootlttue to Dec. 90. Coo- 
tribotlOH may be sent to Otto’s 
Boyi Ranch, Notrees, Tezu.

w* ■

AUSTIN (APHRecent mild 
weather has been good for Tex
as crops, the U.S. Depertmeat 
of Agrkulture said Monday.

Cotton and peanut harvests 
advanced rapidly last week and 
some vegetables moved at peak 
volume from the Rio Grande 
Valley, the department said in 
Its weekly crop and weather re
port.

Cotton harvest “wtQ soon sur
pass gin capacity,** it said. The 
nsrvest Is 52 per cent complete, 
compared with 11 per cent at 
this time last year.

Peanut harvest has reached 
72 per cent completion, com
pared to 87 per cent a year a « .

Sorghum combining Is nearing

an end with approzhnately 98 
per cent of the crop cut, about 
the same as last year.

Wheat planting alao Is nearly 
complete u  99 per cent ct the 
intended acreage has been seed
ed. compared with 97 per cent 
at this time In 1988. Oat plant
ing reached 96 per cent comple- 
tkw. eight per cent above last 
year.

Nfwwst Carrier 
In 1ft Sto Ttstf
NEWPORT NEWS. Va. (AP) 

— The natton’s newest aircraft 
carrier, the USS America 
heads seaward today for her 
preliminary acceptance trials.

Connally, Wife 
To Mexico City
MEXICO CITY (A P )- Texas 

Gov. John Connally and his wife 
arrived early today as special 
guests for the Inauguration of 
President Gustavo Diaz Ordaz.

They flew from Texas In a 
twin-engined chartered plane.

Assistant U S. Secretary - of 
State fm* Latin American Af
fairs Thomas Mann arrived last 
night. He was accompanied by 
R^. Hale Boggs and Tom Kil- 
iefer, executive director of the 
Bank for Interamerican Devel
opment.

Mann said he is optimistic 
about the prospects for solution 
of problems cuncntly affecting 
Meztcan-U.S. relations.

sketch lists his hobbies as golf, 
fishing and reading detective 
stories. But he is also an expert 
on African drums. He once per
formed on them at a New York 
night club. , .

Quaison-Sackey was bOiii 
Aug. 9, 1924, in Winneba, 40 
miles west of /ccra on the GuT 
of Guinea. His homeland was 
then the British colony of the 
Gold Coast.

After the Gold Coast became

independent Ghana on March I, 
1957, he was assigned to the 
Ghana h i^  commissioner’s of
fice in London. He was on Gha
na’s delegation to the General 
Agreement on Tariffs and Trade 
in Geneva that same-year am! 
remained with the office until 
1959, when he was sent to the

United Nations. In 1981 he was 
named a vka president of the 
General Assembly. He repre
sented Ghana on the Security
Council in 1962-6J.

He lives with his wife and five 
children in a commodious bouse 
with a large garden In suburban 
New Rochelle.
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Tlm ’i  a In  Ml nadir thi hood. (Have you priced e tiger lately?)
s

li*o a Trophy V-6, itandord In Pontiac 6T0. 98B cu. In. 336 hp. Alto standard; buckot omU, walnut dash, floor nwl**!# Wlila.Trark Tlimaw 
ahtfter, even spacial tires—radllnatl Want aomathing wlldar? Got It: S-2bbl, 360 hp. Something tamer? Pontlae ■ tiue-iiecn  iigara
U Mans: 140-hp six; 250-,286-hpV-ea on order. Drive a "aporty” car, then a Wide-Track. You’ll tee who’a a tiger. POltllC L lM lIlf A 6T0

We're building Wide-Tracks again! See them ^  at your authorized Pontiac dealer nowl

FARRIS P O N TIA C , INC.
504 E. 3RD STREET BIO SPRING, TEXAS

Agency Supports 
Farm Loan Rate
WASHINGTON (AP) — Some| 

lenders have expressed concemj 
about the anoounts of mortgage 
loans per acre being made to' 
farmers, the Agriculture De
partment reports.

Some lenders say that mort- 
p g e  loans are beuig made on 
too liberal a basis. But, the de-

LUTHER TERRY

BAL HARBOUR, Fla. (AP) -  
U.S. Surgeon General Luther 
Terry says a Jury that found 
cigarettes “ reasonably safe for 
human consumption’* decided a 
damage suit and did not repudi
ate Uie government’s report 
linking smoking and lung can
cer.

’The family of Edwin Green of 
lliami sued the American To- 

ca. IL5 in
damages, alleging that Gfeen’s 
death from lung cancer to 1967 
was the result of 99 years of 
smoking Ludey Strike d p - 
rettee.

A federal court Jury, Instnict- 
ed to dedde U dprettee are 
reaeonabiy safe and If not to 
award damagea, returned a ver
dict saying: "We find for the 
defendants’*

partment said, mortgage loan 
deiinouencies and foreclosures 
remain at near-record low lev- 
eb and payments on mortgage 
loaas continue at a high rate, 
even in areas that have been 
hurt most by the lower prices 
of livestock earlier In 1964 and 
by drouth.

HIGH RATE
The high repayment rate, R 

said, may result in part from 
the strong market for farmland, 
which has permitted borrowers 
with burden.some debts to repay 
their loans by selling their 
farms.

The great majority of mort 
gage loan payments, the de
partment said, are believed toi 
M made from the Incomes of 
bocTOwers. ’This, it said, raises 
the question how, with little 
change for several years in ag 
gregate net farm income, farm
ers can carry an ever-increas
ing mortgage debt.

NONFARM INCOME 
It suggested that the explana 

tion lies partly in the increas
ing amounts of nonfarm income 
that farmers receive and that 
probably far more important 
are the gains farmers can make 
by enlarginf their farms and 
acouiring labor-saving facilities 
and equipment.

“ Most of the mortgage loans 
obtatawd by farmers apparently 
have been used for thM  pur 
poses or to refinance debts in 
curred for such purposes." the 
department said. “ It seems 
probable that most of the farm
ers who borrowed the large 
amounts per acre have hem 
able, through added capital in
vestment, to increa.se their net 
incomes substantiaUy, even 
thMgh aggregate net farm in 
come has not increased."

PeJoris Sub To  
B« Cominittionwd

WASHINGTON (AP) -  TM 
Sam  Rayburn Polaris SuIk  
marine will be commtatonid 
Wednesday at Newport News, 
Va. ’The missile Orng craft la 
namad for tbs late speaker of 
the House from Texas and Is 
tlw 28th Ptdaris submartM.

ffive her a gift that
SAVES HER TIME...
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give her av ELECTRIC kitchen or knindrg appliance

Your gift to her of a time saving electric appliance will be the 

most precious gift of all.

She'll l(^e you for it because it will show your appreciation of, 

her —  the fact that you care enough to help her escape from 

time-consuming household drudgery that keeps her from doing 

the things that are most Important to her family and herself.

An electric dishwasher will free her from that monotonous 

three-times-a day chore. An electric clothes dryer win relieva 

her of clothesline work and weather worries. An electric rmge, 

with clock control, will give her more free tim e. . .  automatically.

See your appliance dealer soon. Give her a gift that saves her 

t ime. . .  an electric kitchen or lau.ndry appliance.
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SWEATER

39.95

BOYS' ORLON

HOUSE SLIPPERS 2.00

A nice gift for any boy . . . this will 

keep him from padding around the 

house borefooted . .  . lightweight

//

slipper of worm knit orlon with a 

soft fleeced bock . . .  comes with

flexible lightweight rubber soles . . 

feotured in sock sizes; from 

7 ’/ i to 11 V i; (shoe sizes: small 

11 Vi to large 9V i) . . . colors in 

red with red trim, royal blue with 

black trim, block with red trim. 

Men's Department.

" i

One of the most handsome Christmas gifts 
you could possibly give bim . . .  of 100% 
cashmere in manly colors of gray heother 
ond toupe . . . wear it ot home, to ball games 
and to cosual occosions where you will have 
wormth, looks and 'old shoe' comfort. . . sizes 
36 to 46.
Men's Deportment.

f / y /
m

SIESTA THROW ROBE 

BY FARIBO 13.95

This fringed 100 pure wool throw 

is an elegant accessory in the living 

room, den or bedroom . . . and especially 

nice to take to the ball gome . . . just 

right when you wont a lightweight throw 

to keep you warm and cozy . . . o favorite 

gift item for Mother, Grandmother 

ond even ol' Santa . . .  multi-tones 

of Autum’n Browns, Antique Gold, 

Bahqma Blue or Coral Rose . . .  size 

is 60x70 inches. . .  gift boxed.

Bedding Deportment.

GRASSHOPPER" LUGGAGE 

BY ATLANTIC '

A  handsome gift for men or women . , .  

buy one piece or the whole set (other 

pieces available but not shown). . .  in Groy 

Grantex (shown) or Queen's rifle, 

plaid in black and cranberry (not shown) 

21" case (plaid) 12.00; (Grantex) 14.00 

24" case (plaid) 14.00; (Grantex) 16.00 

26" case (plaid) 18.00; (Grantex) 20.00 

29" case (plaid) 22.00; (Grantex) 25.00 

All prices plus tax.

Luggage Department

r i

N
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GIVE YEARROUND FUN 

W ITH 'SKIP-BO' CARDS 4.95 '

> /

f e t e s

'•till

k V -r’
/

.1 f '

/

-

<?/>

An interesting new game which, we think, is destined 

to find its place along with bridge ond canosto in 

the fomily life of America. It has porticulor interest, 

here, because it was conceived ond developed by one 

of our own West Texas women . . . o wonderful 

family gome . . .  a nice Christmas gift for anyone 

Gift Shop.

"A'

•Y'. ■

ALL SILK  MULTI-COLORED 
POCKET HANDKERCHIEF 3.50

&i.|

r.

A colorful, versatile gift for ony man 

onvour Christmas lis t. ii . on oil silk pocket 

hondkerchief with 9 colors to blend or controst 

with the shirt or suit being worn . . . 

use one color or several colors to show . . 

pick the handkerchief up by the chosen 

colors and let the rest fall ond be hidden in your 

breast pocket . . . showing only the colors you 

wish. Every man should hove one.

Others priced at 2.S0.

Men's Department.

.• r->.- BEN HOGAN CORDUROY 
GOLF SLACKS 12.95

Perfect for gordening( bowling, 

or just plain loafing . . . medium 

wale soft corduroy slacks of 

100% cotton . . . tailored for oction, 

comfort and warmth . . . sizes 

30 to 40 in block, toupe, rust or sage. 

Men's Department.

i

MUNSINGW EAR BOYS' 
BALBRIGGAN PAJAMAS

'V

for rest or rumpus , . . for 

Christmos giving . . . Munsingweor 

Balbriggans ore comfort styled 

. . . knit and finished to resist 

shrinking, sagging and stretching . 

in light blue with royal, red with 

red ond gold wax with bronze . .

4 to 12, 3.00 . . .  14 to 20, 3.50. 

Men's Department.

%
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Choirs Making Plans 
For Holiday Concert
Three Big Spring choirs are 

making preparations for a joint 
Christmas concert Dec. 17. 
They are the high school Qo- 
liad and Runnels junior high 
choirs. New robes for the two 
junior high choirs are expected 
during the week and wiU be 
worn during the concert.

Mrs. R V. Coltiazer, public 
relation.s director for the Choir 
Boo.sters, said the organization, 
during 1963, helped send the 
high school choir to Los An
geles, Calif., to perform with

the high school band; purchased 
.sweaters lor the qualified senior 
choir members; and sent a Mu- 
dent to Houston to perform with 
the all-State choir.

“Our main project for 1964-65 
ir to purchase robes for the 
Goliad and Runnels junior high 
school choirs,”  she said The 
robes are ordered and will be 
delivered the first week in De
cember. “ We ask continued sup
port as we feel this is a >vorth- 
while project.”

Some parents of choir mem-

f '
J..Y ^

New Choir Robes
Dany JahiMa. left frMt, la «ie ef Galiad Jaakr High 
SebMl's an* rhalr rabrs. aad Shrlaae Paraell, right, la 
aae af RaaaeK Jaaiar High’s arw rabes (haral maslr la- 
ttrartars far earh srbaal, la tbe back, are l>aa Martaa. Gall- 
ad, aad llabrrt 0. Marphy, Raaach.

bers a.sked to purchase robes 
outright, and then donate them 
to the school choir in.stead of 
contributing to the fund-raising 
projects. This will be appreci
ated, Mrs. Colclazer said, and 
anyone wanting to purchase 
robes should contact Mrs. Wil
liam F. Nolen, booster president, 
or the director of the choir 
member’s school choir,

“ We have three choir direc
tors in the school system: Mel 
Ivey, high school; lion Morton, 
Goliad Junor High; and Hubert 
.Murphy, Runnels Junior High 
Through their efforts the school 
choral interest has grown. They 
h a v e  provided entertainment 
for many clubs and organiza 
tions. and are now getting ready 
for the joint concert Dec. 17 
The high school choral depart 
ment and speech dJpartment 
are rehearsing for the Dec. 3-5 
pre.sentations of "The Music 
Man” , she .said

“ Everyone is urged to make 
plans to attend the concert and 
•The Music Man’.”  .she added 
Concessions for the latter will 
be sponsored by the boosters.

Booster meetings are held on 
the third Tuesday of each 
month, in the high school li
brary, at 7:30 pm.

Former Knott 

Farmer Dies
SHERIDAN, Ark. -  Rites 

for Tom Osteen. 65, were held 
at Buie Funeral Home in Sher
idan. Ark .Sunday afternoon 
He died .Saturday in Sheridan.

Mr Osteen farmed in the 
Knott Community of Howard 
County 20 years Sur\’ivors in
clude a sister-in-law, Mrs J. L. 
Smith, and several nieces and 
nephews of Big Spring. Texas.

Other survivors are two sons, 
Thomas Osteen. Sheridan. Ark . 
Brian Osteen. Fillmore. Calif.; 
three daughters. Mrs Emma 
liOis Morris. Sheridan. Ark. 
Mrs Birdie Elva Dalby, Sacra
mento. Calif , and Mrs Bonnie 
Boon. Fordyce. Ark

Fort Worth Woman 
Dies In Home Fire i

FORT WORTH (AP) -  Mrs 
Mary Mas.sa. 65, burned to 
death in her West Fort Worth 
home Monday night Firemen 
were unable to enter the burn
ing house becau.ve of locked 
doors when they first arrived

Comet climbs from bottom to 
top of world to show you it’s 
powerful and tough...

U H -

1966 ikowri Ki Aedcs. drow trom C*tm
Honi to Faetteoks. Aiavlu m 40 days and Mights.

(not just beautiful)
*

ft*

Comet's beauty shows clearly here. But 
you can’t see its durability. That's why 
Comet became World's lOO.OOO-Mile Dura
bility Champion at Daytona last i«ar. Also 
•hy. hr Comata main'’ thit tertumb

In regular production models. t h «  

wide cHolcn of Comets — the beautiful, 
hefty ones — at your Mercury dealer’s now.

/tona ic 
main.'::

16,200-mile run from Cape Horn to Alaska.
1.1

tna world's 100,000-mila durability champion

TR U M A N  JONES M O TO R  CO.
511 S. GREGG

Bm  Km ’ 'bkis Crwby lb a «r  ttm - 
day NIdil, S:IA KWAB-TV, Ch. 4

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
APKOCWCTOFI
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Penney s famous

ADONNA
nylon satin 
tricot slips

V

SAVE 99‘
,.N O WFull Slip, Rog. 3.

m

SAVE 65<
Half Slip, Rog. 3.98 N O W

Such gifted luxury for so little' Yes, our own Adonna* full and 

half slips of luxurious nylon tricot satin are now reduced for a 

limited time only! Slim and semi-full styles lavished with lace in 

white, black, beige, red, or blue Full slips: 30 to 38 Petite, 32 to 

44 Average, 34 to 44 Tall. Half slips: S, M, L

I S

DUCED
for a limited time!

K - N

TOWNCRAFT* 'DISCOVERER' 
MATCHED MOLDED LUGGAGE!

• ^ j

durable! lightweight! good looking! save now!
FOR MEN*
Charcoal or dark olive green. 

21" Companion rag. 14.98 Now

1 -^

24" 2-Suitor 

26" 3-Suitor

rag. 22.98 Now 18M
rog. 24.98 Now

No down payment, |5 a month

Hand.somely designed luggage with trim mod
em “ squared • off”  shape. Scuff • resistant 
thermoplasUe shell is r u g g e d ,  flexible 
Chrome-plated short-aetJoo locks open and 
cloae quickly. Chrome-plated handle loops se
cure handles to luggage. Polished aluminum 
valances keep dust out! Look how much you 
save It Peoney*! reduced prices!
•AN srlc« a«W W% MwW MX

FOR WOMEN*
Dove blue, vivid red or foam white.

15” Beauty Casa rag. 12.98 Now 1088 
21” Waakandar rag. 14.98 Now 

24" Jr. Pullman rag. 19.88 Now

1288

26” Pullman rag. 22.98 Now
No down payment, $S a noonth
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BEST CLEANER MADE 
A T  YEAR 1950 PRICES! 

BIG TRADE-INS!
NCAR 8wwM«t Hw»r OMr.

N  AAU. KMIM

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE
BwiMw hi ALL AUKfft UM« CtMMTV »« irM lllA  0« ThM.

Goaruteed Service Far All Makes — Heat Cleaaen, 
Sl̂  Up. CAN MAKE YOUR CLEANER RUN LIKE 
NEW -  OR BETTER!

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

1»1 Laacastcr 
IBDuWeat if  Gregg 
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STRICTLY "NEW HAT" EVERY DAY!

There's nothing brighter, fresher, newsier and more welcome than 

your daily paper. It keeps you current on world affairs, stimulates 

your mind, tickles your sense of humor, puts facts at your fingertips.

It's short-lived -  but it grows old gracefully. Today's paper won't be 

dead tomorrow or even the day after that. So much that's in it is 

timeless as well as timely. Things like expert financial and medical 

advice, recipes, do-it-yourself hints, special features and stories, 

pictures -  these are just a few of the ageless extras your daily paper 

gives you.

In this era of mass communications, your newspaper stands out as a 

tangible document. It's yours to read, put down, pick up and read 

again, clip and save.

NO OTHER DA ILY  NEW S M ED IU M  CAN  M AKE T H A T  C LA IM !

in sEH am !
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^  p v *  r s  I I  M i e s  Seek
Ore Diggers Rally Bo Belinsky
To Defeat Hawks
Coach Moe Iba pressed tall|tltird in the recent Holiday tour- 

and talented David Latin into natnent at Garden City, Kan., 
action on a full-time basis in {against some of the natkm’s fin- 
the second half and the Negn>|est teams, looked much, much 
from Houston swung the la- better than they did in their 
sue the other way as Texas opening game against Ranger 
Western’s freshmen defeated last week.
HCJC's Jayhawks, j0-71,i bwie Etuddy Travis’ team worked 
Monday night. |jts patterns well. Its pacing

The gantie opened the season was much slicker and the boys 
for the Q  Paso team. HCJC is wore their s it in g  clothes into
now 24.

The Jayhawks, who finished
the gym. This is beginning to 
shape up as the type of team

Travis has" maintained he had 
all along.

Latin, a C-feet-7 goliath with 
all the moves, simply was too 
much for the pint-A 
hawks. He scored 26 points

pint-shed Jay 
points aft

er sitting out much of the first
hatf.

Willie Worsley, a S-l Negro
boy from New York City, also 
contributed mightily to the TWC 
cause. He wound up with 22 
points and it was nis bucket

game
that put the Ore Diggers anead 
to stay. 63-62.

The Hawks lead by as much 
as 11 points late in the first 
half but a furious rally on the
part of Western ri]dit after play 
was resumed cut the

TWO'S LATIN (43) BLOCKS SHOT 
NC's Eddie Nobon mokes big effort

bf Ktwwtti Co««)

Southwest Texas 
Star Versatile

By H.4ROLD CLAASSEN

margin in 
a hurry. With only three min
utes gone in the lart half. HCJC 
led by only 42-40.

Tom Carter, one of the HCJC 
main.stays. fouled out trying to 
guard l,atin and Kurt Papp and 
Eddy Nelson were both edging 
toward the penalty booth when 
the end came, as was Keith Me- 
Keever.

Nelson again had a good night 
from the field, scoring a total of 
24 points to lead the Big Spring
ers. Carter followed with 17 
while Papp tos.sed in 14

Willie eager contributed 
mightily to the Western cause 
with a 16-point output while Da
vid Palack) accounted for 12.

From Angels
By CHARLES MAHERPro* Spam WrMar

HOUSTON (AP) -  The PhUa- 
riplria Phillies have become 

tiM leading volume dealers at 
tba winter baaeball meetings 
but their manager says he’s ^  
not satlafied. He wants another 
pitcher and he’d settle for ^  
Belinsky.

Steers Are Defeated
In Overtime, 80-77

Belinsky’s desire to get away 
Angels isfrom the Loe Angeles 

exceeded only bv their urge to 
unload him. Angel General 
Manager Fred Haney says tbere 
has been a lot of Interest In the 
controversial left-hander, but, 
not being a banker, Haney la not 
particularly interested In inter
est.

“They haven’t come up with 
what we want," he said.

The Jayhawks return to ac
tion here Friday night, at which 
time they oppose the Hardln- 
Slmmons Buttons.
Mcjc mi
T«m  C o m r . 
Kurt Popp .. 
EPPv NttMn 
Kpttti Pond .. 
Oiorloi V«M 
Lprrv MorrX 
CHerlo* Prie# 
JPn PIpwon 
Ktttli MUK T(

POPTPPTP

(•

r*w1p
0
1«

"I haven’t been able to find 
out what the Angels want for 
Belinaky," said Philadelphia 
Manager Gene Mauch. "But I 
want him."

The Phillies, shaking off the 
shock of their recent stretch 
dive, pulled the first Inter
league trade of the year Sun
day. acquiring first baseman 
Dick Stuart m>m the Boeton 
Red Sox for pitcher Dennis Ben
nett.

Then, on Monday, Philadel
phia traded outfielder Danny 
Cater to the Chicago White S a  
for veteran pitcher Ray Hm*’ 
bert.

In yet another deal, the Phils 
sold Journeyman first-baseman 
Vic iW er back to the Angds, 
from whom * be was acquired 
late last season. The price was 
about 620,000.

17 Earlier in the day the Waah- 
^:ington .Senators purchased 
« catcher Doug Camllli from the 
0 Loe Angeles Dodgers for about 
* the same price.

Wllll* c OpvKI Patoclp
Oovid LPtIn ......................  IT»»v Harpur ...............  )Wer«l«v .............. I

The Senators then consum- 
p« PT pp TP mated a late-evening transae- 
$  ̂ 2 tion by trading outfielder Chuck 

w * M'Hinto to the Cleveland Indians
Bob Chance4 n for first-ba.seman

.................  ^ ^ ^land infielder-outfielder Woody
• Imp Kprp — MCJC 3f TWC 31 ; Held.OtfKtatp — Dftner Pom and Pm Cook

Hogs Reason 
They're Best
FAYETTEVILLE. Ark. (AP) 

— "We had hopes, we tried.’ ’ 
in a slow, tired voice

NEW YORK (AP) -  If you

made up of Charles Green of
Wittenberg, at quarterback.

Speaking 
Arkansas Coach Frank Broyles 
didn’t try to hide the disappoint
ment when he heard Arkansa.s 
came one spot short of the 1964 
national fo^ball championship 

Alabama was aamad No 1 in 
the Associated Press’ final poll 
of the college season today.

‘i t ’s a letdown, I bad hoped 
that wa might slip la," be said 

‘Tm disappointed for our 
players and wonderful fans. The 
naUonal title would have made 
it a storybook finish." Broyles 
said. Arkansas went S4 in 1963 

But then the Georgia native

player, as an example 
A year ago the l-foot. 4-inch

are good. It doesn’t matter 
much Just where you play. •

Tike the case of Jerry Cote.
T « m  St.t. U h .u

Green, whoso team was The 
athlete was named as an end on Associated Press’ small-colte|  ̂
The Anociated Press Little Col- team of the year, has the unique 
lege AD-America team. Today distinction of playing on teams 
he la a defensive halfback on'that went unbeaten the past Mx 
the 1964 aggregation. Therelyears He was quarterback of 
were limes during the past sea-'the West Milton. Ohio. High 
son when Cote was used at end. .School that was all-winnieg in

his junior and onior aeasons.

William (Tine of East Carolina to Its firrt 16-0 season bright- 
and (terald Alten of Omaha at^o«l
the halfback posts and Bandy! "H »e're not first. Tm happy 
Schultz of the .State College of W re second.’’ he said. "Second

but most of the time he was 
busy bringing down opposing 
bail carriers.

(>)te is the only repeater from 
1963 to make this year's star- 
studded lineup. For the first 
time since IMS. The Associated 
Press has picked both a defen
sive and an offensive platoon 
from among the heroes wno star 
for the smaller colleges.

The colleges may be small, 
but the athletes are not. The 
offensive line averara 228 
pounds a man and tbelr height 
is 6 feet. iy2 Inches. The ball 
carriers w ei^ 181 and are 6-1 
The defensive line figures are 
221 and 6-2 while the backs are 
181 and 6 feet.

The two platoons are marked 
by four massive tackles. Al
phonse Dotson of Grambllng. is 
the biggest at 268 pounds and I 
feet. 5 inches He is on the of
fensive line along with William 
Fuller of Sacramento state, who 
is 240 and 6-4.

The offensive backfield is

While at Wittenberg, the only 
game his chib did not win re
sulted in a tie.

is an honor also.’ ’
Broyles spent most of Monday 

alone hi his office, nervously 
waiting to hear if Southwest 
Conference champion Arkansas 
had made No. 1.

His other coaches were on the 
road, so the time went slowly. 
Broyles said he doesn't smoke 
or drink coffee, but is pretu 
good at chewing his flngmudu 
in tense times.

How did he feel when the 
word fMched him?

T h e  28-year-oId Hinton, a 
right-handed hitter, batted. 174 
in 138 games for Wa.sbington 
this pa.st season. He had 11 
homers and batted in 163 runs.

CTiance, 24, in his first full 
season with the Indians, hit 
276 In 120 games. A southpew 
swinger, he had 14 homers and 
drnv’e in 75 runs in 1964. Held, a 
32-year-old utUityman, batted 
236 «ith 49 RBI in 118 games.

Herbert, who will be 35 Dec. 
15. had a 26-9 record in 1962 and 
was the winning pitcher In the 
second All-Star game that year.

He injured his elbow swing
ing a bat last season and was 
nut from June 4 to July 13. He 
finished with a 1-7 record and a 
3 46 earned-run average, com
pleting only one game.

Catar, 24, a ri^t-handed hit
ter. hatted .296 in 60 games 
with the Phils and drove in 13 
runs.

in the annual player draft 
Monday, major league teams 
picked up 63 players for 6572,- 
000

Only four were selected in the 
regulv draft, at 625.000 each 
The rest were first-year players 
acquired for 68.060 each.

Among the 625.000 draftees 
was Duke Carmel, who once 
played for the New York Mets 
and who was setecled by the 
New York Yankees.

Carmel. 27, hit 35 homers for 
Buffalo end drove in 99 runs.

The other three players 
picked in the 625,000 draft were 
pitcher Phil Henderson and 
catcher Ron Brand, both ac
quired by the Houston 0>Hs, 
and pitcher Jim Dickson, pur
chased by the Kansas City Ath 
tetks.

Corter Leads Way

All-Conquering Tide
Rated Tops In Poll

By BOB GBEKN
A m o c m m  eroM W arn WrtMr

Alabama's all-conqueroring 
Crimeon Tide was named the 
national collegiate football 
champion today, edging out un
beaten Arkansas by a paper- 
thin margin tai the balloting by a 
nationwide panel of sports writ 
ers and broadca.sters.

Mighty 'Barna, which was 
suppooid to be in a building 
yetr, gained first-place
votes and 515% poiata on the 

of 16, poMs for a first 
place vote,' nine for second.GEORGETOWN -  W a l t e r  

Carter, former HCJC .star, {eight for third and so on. 
bucketed 28 points in leading Arkan.sas received 11% first 
Howard Payne College to a'place votes and 486% points — it 
161-82 victory over Southwest- was second on pnctically all
era University 
night.

here Monday

B O W L IN G
BRIEFS

Mom
coifTMnfTAu jiaaeun -UiilNS S<hk ah ovor iium'i, 

aaf'ttn * •* Coots ovor Maoon u«o< SI; Nool't Tr—lor ovor City
AO; Orovor AWok ovor

. yti Mpt 
Litwkt. B f m t oil; UsMoS Wont AN; k Noâ oTrORoaor. 3091
TrSSr*Wl3W;

UioN •«

atW-IIW; NootaDroyor MmIC. 30W- 31 23; Nomm't.

the other ballots—with one se
lector splitting his first-place 
vote between the two contenders 
on this lait of the weekly Asso
ciated Pre« poOs.

Nfltei the tender lor 
tht l«rt few wetks and deirivid 
«( a Moryhooli finish ^  last 
wMk’s fO-lT Seotbeni
CaBfenla, was third with 442 
points and six first-fdnee votes. 
Big Ten champion and Roee 
Bowl-bound Michigan got the 
other three first-place votes and 
finished in fourth place with 406 
points.

Paul (Bear) Bryant, the iUh'

bama coach, had maintained all 
along that 'Bama deserved the 
top spot.

“ We’ve beat the best when 
they were at their best,’’ Bryant 
said when the Tide finished 
their season Thanksgiving, com
pleting a 104 season against 
capable, upset-minded Auburn 

And then, last Saturday, after 
then top-ranked Notre Dame 
.suffered the upset of the year at 
the hands of Southorn Cal and 
No. 2 Alabama appeared to be 
the heir apparent, ha com 
menlerf;

"Our kid.s have earned the 
No. 1 ranking. It would be a 
shame to lose out now.”

Alabama, which had 45 sopho
mores in its 76-man spring
training squad and was experi
menting with the three-platoon 
svstem for the first time, faced 
ne tougbaat Southeastern Ck»- 

reeee eilwdite of any tea* te|nleaB 
• (tocada. . ioat r

T>e Tide, with 
Jaa Kamath doing tlw job whan 
ha w u  avallabte and a vtnM
of players picking up tha alack 
when he awasn’t, entrenched be
hind their usual rock-bard de
fense and stormed through n 16- 
game season undefeated.

In order, they beat Georgia 
rbOt S4-

I, North Carolina 31-6, Tennes
see 19-8. Florida 17-14, Mls.sls- 
sippi State 23-6, Louisiana State 
17-9, Cteorgia Tech 24-7 and Au
burn 21-14.

Arkansas, under Coach Frank 
Broyles, meanwhile, also was 
going through 16 games unbtem- 
i.shed. The Porkers, who have 
nev’er won a national champion 
ship, ^  by Oklahoma State, 
Tulsa. Texas CTiristian and Bay
lor. then reached thalr peak 
with a 14-13 triumph over pre- 
viou.s^ unbeaten, then top- 
ranked and defending national 
champion Texas.

Both Alabama and Arkansas 
have major bowl dates, 'Bama 
meeting fifth-ranked Texas In 
the Orange Bowl and the Razor- 
backs going again.st- sixth- 
ranked Nebraska in the (Cotton 
Bowl.

The final Top Ten with firstr

{ Mpoiatx:
5^1641 A W «  _ .

Nein Obbm (I) 6*14. MlchlgtR (3) 8-1
5. Texas f-1 
I. NebraMca f-1
7. U . SUte 7-1-1
8. Oregon State 8-2 
f. Ohio SUte 74

Id Southern Caltf. 74

PLAlNVIEW-PIainvlew had 
to go an overtime period to 
top^e Big Swing, 80-77, In a 
basketball exhibition here Mwi- 
day night.'

the Steers ted at one 
in the ovMtlme by two

t stage
polna.

The regulation game ended 
71-71.

at

Big Spring was down 14 points 
at the half but roundly out 

in the third 
The Steers 

hit 27 of 10 shots from the field

plaved tbe B 
and fourth peril

LO O K IN G  

'EM OVER
WWi Tommy Hoit

dialogue:
HN BRIDGERS, Baylor football coach:

for 45 per cent. They hit only 27 
per cent of the first quarter, 
warmed to 38 per cent in the 
second round, 47 per cent in 
the third and sizzled with 60 per 
cent in the final quarter.

Ronnie Peret, the Bulldogs’ 
6-9 senior, connected with 31 
points. Simon Terrazas, tempo
rarily addled in the last quar
ter, stayed in the game and 
scored 26 points for Big Spring 
while Joe Jaure had 16 and 
Don White 14.

Paul Thomas, who fought Per
et well on the boards.'wound up 
with 12 points for Big Spring.

Bobby Griffin was the only 
Big Springer to foul out in the 
contest but Butch Foster and 
Thomas each had four personals 

against them when the 
came.

"Teams m  aay giveB Satarday aow are mare capable of 
heatiBg ether teaau badly thaa ever befaro - became they’ve

BMre good feotball piaycn thaa ever before. Everyoae 
raotba'fas good football ptayeri aow, tad aaw aad thea they are 

able to caam ap with a hot 
haad aad jast blow dowa the 
ather team. Ptaloaaiag ea
ten lato B hecaam vM’re 
able to aoe speemltets.
Thooa ipedaltets get la 
there frmh aad th^ giva 
yoa

nUNK BROVLES, Altuuu 
maotor:

"WeNrt gat five ahteoati 
li  m» oeasaa! Why. Pve 
■ever heard af that hefere.
Pvt gat the hardest woridac 
■toff rva am  had aad I 
ghra them credK fer R."

Tha lato BAT MASTEBSON. 
a sportsman of sorts, as ha lay 
doom to dit:

‘Thaio art those who 
argae t h a t  everythiag 
breaks area la this old damp 
sf a wsrld al oars. I sap- • BART STAR
aaaa to fu  gtiik« hold that hecasse the rich maa geto lee la 
Um saBuaer aad the poor aua geto It la the wlater thlagi 
are breakteg evea for hotk."

GENE WARD. New York columnist:
"CoBshlertig tbe aatlquted aid shoddy oeemity mras- 

■ret Bsed by the NFL. with Its key sgraU empteynl oa a
part-time basis oaly, the wave of ^mbUag scaadals which 
strark feotball last year came as ao sarpnse. It will come 
as BO sarprise either, if the aatiee-wlde drive agalast syadl- 
eate bookmakers Moesa’t dredge ap more aames evea 
tboagb the NFL has tighteaed its serartty to seme rxteat. 
The sitoatioa has beea crytag for the boomiag easb-aad- 
carry gaam to form, or hire, a aatloaal ageacy saeh as the 
TlMreaghhred Baclag Protective Bareaa which gaardl the 
horse sport"

The Longhorns showed a 
world of improvement in the 
game and could be tough for 
any foe to handle from now on.

The Steers play again Thurs
day in the Plainview tourna
ment. meeting at Farewell at 
12 noon. Sixteen teams are en
tered in the tournament.

Big Spring .showed vast Im
provement in the B team game, 
too, although it lost, 58-51.

In that one. Robert Jackson 
paced Big Spring with 20 
points.

The reserves return to play 
in the Snyder B team tourna
ment at 6:30 p m. Friday, at 
which time they oppose the host 
team.
STBIIIS (77)

Ponies Host 
Buffaloes
ACKERLY -  Tbe Ŝ nda Mux 

tangs open tbelr basketball sea
son in a game with Forsan here . 
tonight.

Three games are on top, all 
told. The B teams of the two 
schools clash at 6 p.ni. The 
boys’ A game followed while the 
girls wli^ it up about 8:30 p.m.

The Sands girls have a lr^ y  
played one game, having lost 
to Ira, 38-33.

Probable starters for Sands 
include Eddie Herm, 5-JO; Lar
ry Chapman, 5-11; Oren l-ancas- 
ter. 64;• Lynn Maxwell, 5-10; 
and Tommy Fryar, 5-10.

The Ponies won’t have much 
height but will be deeper and 
more experienced than they 
were last year. Tallest boy on 
the team is Dennis Wells, who 
stands 6-1.

Only Gary Green was lost 
from last year’s club. Arlen 
White is coach of the Mustangs.

Rickey Kemp, Danny Wo
mack and Glenn Harreu, who 
didn’t play last year, are due 
to be a big help to Sands.

The Sands team is entered in 
the Forsan tournament this 
weekend.

Club Will Meet 
At Spanish Inn

A membership meeting of tbe 
Dog and Se

SeWm
Jouro

OrWfIn ..............
IMitto ....... ...FloWi ............
HLAtNVI|w'’(wi*
Sanwor ........■oMne ........
McAtIftor .......

Steno

r  »

s3 3 1 • 0 M
1$a

ScoroBle Spring NtoNtvtow
•To ' sFNINO mi — Nowlon VM-W; KtmWo e-t-3-1; Corvor A14A: Nolo »1 1-1; Joclnon W4-3-3I; Konnotfy 3-4 ;̂ 1««-3; Ktf̂ e TotoH W-ll-
NLAINVIFW IS) — Comokoll 1-A4-I; Wotion 1«13; MoeoorN AIA-I; iuc«Mf7 on M-l-3; MuHInt M«4; aortwm S«3 )•; Tomplo 3«-t4; No« DA-I-O; I 117>3l Totott 34-1MS-3I. Scoro

JIM Hl’RRAY. Los Angetei scribe:
"Charlet 8. I.tetoa. aa elderly cap-flgbter aat af Beaver

few atiwr Cure blattert, 
nted haase.

by way af Jeffersaa City aad a few

atO Sortog HN nu a c

the wen-kaawa glaved 
right befare his

It O i^ this tlaie, Cas- 
. .  . The caper snacks

As Bsaal, Cassias Marcellas Clay, 
taasll. the palate af pagillsn. disa[ 
eves as be was abaat to thraw a rl,. 
s/as dida’t evea leave a camel track, 
mare af tbe trled-aad-trae pagillstic trick af kee^g aa aid 
gaffer waltiag araaad aa aae faot till yaa kad ta arm- 
wrestle tbe aadertoker ta get bin lata tbe rtag. . . . Tbry 
kept Archie Moara waftlag aat la tbe ball aatil he bad to 
start dylag bis hair to pass the physical."

LAWRENCE ELKINS. Bavkir’s great end:
"Pars aae game stoad oat far me la my raltegtatc 

career? I garsa that waaM be the TCU game whea I was a 
sapbamare. That was tbe aae I did real good ia. I caigbt 
three taarbdawa passes la a 28-27 loss aad retaraed two paato 
far 146 yards." o o o o

BOB RULE, Houston scribe;
"lasiders u y  vaa caa watch far the Greea Bay Packers 

ta roatlaae tbelr dawahill slide aext seasoa, They say Paol 
Horaoag, Bart Starr aad Jbnmy Taylor are gaiag dawahill 
tagethar, aad Ikat the Packers la *11 wifi he weaker thaa la 
Nt."

HOMER NORTON, former Texas AhM coach:
"I woadrr if aay caarh has ever graded bays aa tbelr 

amatol attitade, heart aad desire. If they havea\ they are 
rertolaly mtssiag tbe beat. Ia my baek these three pelats 
are at least 65 per rest af wiaaiag tbe battle. . . . Tbe 
BMvtes wea’t shew the fall lateasRy ef these, hat the play- 
ers’ aetlsas ea aad off the field will."*

Potterson Still Seeking 
Chonce A t Sonny

B O W L IN G
BRIEFS

mousTaiAL LBAeueHigh gomo—CherfOB MorilrowN. ht«A C SoN. M3; NMiBomo SWo Nononol aank. \tUi foam tortoB—Aco WrockMg, J77I.
SfolWUtO)— Coffman Rooni^ P-7; Wttf- 

u«o« Pof Shoo. 31 13; Coor) toor, JAM . ■ Halo'llCorl 33-31:33-31; DAC Soto*."'SSI.
ToOv't Orluo If) Crocorv.' |1-»: ' Pfiritory, 13-W: Am Wigetiwg. WoBforo Cor Co, P-W. Sfoor«LinoB, M-B:

17-P; TankKMMtfB of CotanOuB. lAJS
oweROButtB—Toom 

T o im  S ovor Toom S.3”  T(

LIAOUt1 ovor Toan t, 44: Tom 4, 3-1; Toom 4 ovor >1; Tom | tM Toom 7. M tM Toom f. l-3; h1an

Permian Bird Dog and Sports
men’s Club vrill be held at 7:te
fi.m. Thursday at the Spanish 
nn, 300 N, Gregg. The meet

ing was originally scheduled for 
Wagon Wheel restaurant 

which is now closed for re
modeling.

•6 TRY

KING 
EDWARD’

A m j f f c a l  U fO N N * XotoNa CtoST
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NEW YORK (AP) -  Floyd 
Patterson still nurses an ambi
tion to beat Sonny Liston in a 
heavyweight title fight.

Patterson would have to cash 
in a wild parlay to make It 
come true since neither he nor 
Uaton is ebampioa.

The former two-tlme heavy
weight ruler has it all figured 
out.

All he ha.s to do la beat Char
lie Powell in San Juan, P.R., 
Dec. 12; beat Canadian George 
Chuvalo in Madison Square 
Garden, Jan. 29; then ^  a 
fight with Cassius Clay, u tha 
loud one stiO has some piece of 
the championship, and win that 
one, too.

Then, presto, in again with 
Liston to gain vengeance for his

M08E fEOrU IVEkY YIA8 
USE OUR SERVICES

itf117
DM AM a-SMI 
AR*tRICAN4MYn.O«raM

MOVING • STOSINO - PBCriNG

two first-round knockouts by 
Sonny.

For Chuvalo, life is much sim
pler.

"I think I can knock out Pat
terson,”  he said Monday, "Then 
rU be happy to take on Ernie 
Terrell or anyone else who can 
draw some money."

The fighters, who had agreed 
to the match a couple of weeks
ago, appeared at a press hmeh 

whereeon where the signing was an
nounced and the ballyhoo cam 
palgn tenachad.

n a  EQUITABLE Life Aanraaee Society 
ef the Ualted Stotea

J f T FINANCE CO.

" « L 0A N S « m i Q
165 East 2ad Dial AM 4-5224 KEN OLSEN 

Big Spriag, Texas Maaager

HA V£ HOLIDA Y 
FUN! a o o w ffft CASH from

C on tw rch l C ndh Man*
A parsofMil loon cem h«lp you h«lp others hove 
0 fun-filled H oliday season. Sm  us now!

COMMERCIAL 
CREDIT PLAN

M R MUCH CU lOU USB
Cate 1 Miptbly fayNHli hr

Tn M 16 Me 84 Ma 12 Md.
6100 — -__- i  9.91800 M 11646 29.00
600 IM 8 4744
766 ■III IP 1646 66.66

1600 II7J6 1148 92.91
li06 64.16—  .1 7646 18740

*A Mfviet offwad by 
CommarcM Credtt

Cnai UlBMi

reym eys tatod Nbaug Metuda principal and Intorort cfwreat 
Ippnp If PPM M te fM i, blit dP n it inciuda 13m cmI tf Inauranea.

610 JOHNSON S T . -  BIG SPRING, TEXAS 
Ptione; a M 4-7486
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. h

ON ELITE CLUB 
Coohemo's Eddie McHugh

Coahomo Halfback Gains 
On All-State 11

Eddie McHugh, Coahoma’s 
great senior ulfhack, was 
named to the Fort Worth Star 
Telegram’s Class A all-State 
football team announced this 
morning.

McHugh w u cited for having 
gained 1,065 on 98 carries in ten 
rqiolar season games. Eddie 
was even better in the Bnlldogs’ 
lone playoff game, having 
picked up over 200 yards and 
against Seagraves.

Other members of the Star- 
Telegram’s team:

E — Johnny Howard. 110,1^ 
I^ e ; and Drew Blerds, 171

Rosebud; T — Johnny McFar 
land, 185, George wut; and 
John Reinhardt, 187, Waller; G 
— John Patterson, 110, Spring- 
lake; and Gary Dudley, IM. 
Wink; C -  Robert Halbert, 180, 
Eldoi^o; QB — Randy Brint, 
176, White Oak; HB -  Marty 
V^lan, 180, Jefferson; and FB 
~  Frank Chalfant, 185, Hull 
Daisetta.

Carl Lawson. Stanton, a 
guard; Bo FauDcenberry, Sea- 
m ves, a back; and Weldon Tit
tle, Merkel, a bade, gained Hon
orable Mention on the Class A 
dream dub.

Joe Namath 
To Come

By WM atMealte ptm
Illinois Unebseker Dick But

kos eppsrently is lesning hsevi- 
ly toward the Natloiul Football 
league but the rival American 
league Is lesning on Alabama 
quarteiteck Joe Nsmsth.

The lure for Namath may be 
a salary-bonus packaos in the 
neighborfMOd of IISO.OM and the 
noBibility he might step in 
oulcker as a first-string quar- 
tolMck in the AFL.

Namath was made the No. 1 
Hide of the New York Jeta in the 
KTL and the St. LouLs Cardinals 
n the NFL. The Cardinals, how- 
<'ver. have one of the best young 
'̂ iiarterbadcs in the league, 
'barley Johnson. The Jets have 
’>lck Wood, an inconsistent per
former.

Weeb Ewbank. coach of the 
.Teta. said Monday that Namath 
haa "the potential of being an
other Johnny Unitas.”

Ewbank should know. He un
veiled Unitas at Baltimore.

"We want this boy real bad.”  
said JeU owner Sonny Werblin. 
"And we pUn to get him.”

Butkus, meanwhile, said "I 
think n i go with the Bears. I’ll 
nrobably sign sometime during 
the week. I am confident of 
playing pro although I know I 
win have trouble. I hope Bill 
George sticks around for a few 
more years. I wouldn’t mind 
playing behind him.”

Butkus was the No. 1 pick of 
Chicago and taken in the AFL 
on the second round by the Den
ver Broncos.

’The AFL defeated the NFL 8- 
1 In signings Mondiy with the 
Buffalo Bills getting the Mg 
Jump by signing five, tacloding

their No. S pick, ViHanova tsde- 
le A1 Atklneon.

The Bills also signed Floyd 
Hudlow, Arisons defensive back 
and s No. 10 sdectlon: two 
Uth-roond dmices — Auburn 
tsdtie Chnek Hurston and Wich
ita halfback Pete Mills — pins 
one of last ^ sr ’s futures, Notre 
Dame end Paul Costa.

Buffalo previously had signed 
its No. 1 seledion—Ohio State 
tackle Jim Davidson.

The Kansas City Chiefs signed 
Iowa State linebacker Mike Cox 
and Otis Taylor, a flanker from 
Prairie View A&M. Denver 
signed Miller Farr, Wichita full
back end the Broncos* top fu
ture choice.

The Green Bay Packers put 
the NFL on the scoreboard by 
signing Georgia Tech linebacker 
Bill Curry.

’The Minneaota VOdnp eigned 
Dave Osborn, a back from 
North Dakota. Osborn was their 
ISth-round choke.

The San Francisco 49ers 
signed Fred Polaer, a defensive 
end from East Texas State. Pol- 
.ser was drafted last year as a 
future on the 10th round. Polser 
had been a 14th-rotmd future 
choice of the Oakland Raiders 
of the AFL.

By DICK COUCHA-^

Rose Bowl fever gives way to 
hoop-la on the Michigan and 
Or^on State campuaes tooii^t 
when the Wolverines, early fa
vorites to succeed UCLA as the 
nation’s No. 1 college basketball 
team, entertain little BaU State 
and the Beavers, undar new 
coodi Paul Valenti, meet high 
ty rated San Francisco in key 
season openers.

More than 50 major games 
are scheduled on the cam 

s formal opening date, 
ichigan and Oregon State, 

whose football teams meet at 
Pasadena. Calif., New Year’s 
Day, share the spotlight with 
Southern powers Duke and Da
vidson.

Michinn will field a veteran 
team. M  by Bill Buntin and 
Cazzie Russell, which narrowly 
outpointed UCI.A’s defending 
champions in The Associated 
Press pre-season poll of sports 
writers and broadcasters.

Following their opener 
against BaU State, the Wolver
ines face a major test at Duke 
Friday night. The Blue Devils, 
No. 5 in liie AP poll, beat Mich
igan in the NCAA semifinals 
last March.

San Francisco, No. 9 in the 
pre-season balloting, meets an 
Oregon State club rebuUding 
after the loss of 7-foot (Mympian 
Mel Counts. Valenti replaces 
Slats GUI as the Beavers’ pUot.

Fourth-ranked Davidson and 
fifth-ranked Duke open tonight 
anlnst Wake Forest and Vir- 
guiia Tech, respectively. Other 
major powers in action tnclude 
Minnesota vs. South Dakota 
State; North CaroUna vs. Clem- 
son; B r a d l e y  vs. Nmrthem 
Mkhigan; Kansas vs. Arkan
sas; St. Louis vs. North Dakota 
ai^ Notre Dame vs. Lewis.

UCLA, whkh has lost AU- 
America Walt Hizzsrd but re
tains sharpshooting Gall Good
rich, puts its 80-gsme winning 
streak on the line Friday night 
at Illinois. Third-ranked Wichita 
opens Saturday against Long 
Beach, Calif., State.

VanderbUt. Na 6, breaks in 
against Rice Thursday. Syra
cuse and VanderbUt, Nos. 7 and 
8, have Wednesday dates with 
American University and 
Creighton, respectively, and St. 
John’s. N.Y., No. 10, opens 
against Temple Saturday.

Ttxan It Signtd
SAN FRANCTSCO (AP) -  

The San Frandsco tiers have 
scored their first victwy of the 
col 
tag
pound defensive end from East 
Texas

OPEN HOUSES
4 *

Wfltton PI. Ktntwood Addition
Office 3700 La Junto AM 3^331

* 3 Bedrooms * 2 Full Ceromic
Baths

* Central Heat & Air

WE TAKE TRADES 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

WE HAVE RENTALS
LLOYD F. CURLEY, Builder

Milch Construction Company
Night-Weekend -  Phene AM 8-3197 

2666 Blrdwell Uae Phene AM 8 3445
FOR RENT

8 bedroom, 2 bath, air conditioned and central beating 
home in Kentwood Addition, Kitchen boilt-tas.

FOR SALE
UNDER CONSTRUCTION -  SILVER HEELS ADDITION 
3 bedroom, 2 bath, large den with fireplace — Goad water 
well — Drapes and e a r^  to be selected.

FOR SALE
A REAL BUY far |18,3N.II — llu-ee bedreems, two bath, 
large Uvlng room aid paaeled den — Fally draped with 
fence and air.

FOR SALE
JUST COMPLETED — NEW FOUR BEDROOM HOME -  
THREE CAR GARAGE — Beantlfnlly decorated formal 
dining room and living room — Ash paneled den with 
weed borntag stone ftreplaee.

FOR SALE
SEVERAL NEW HOMES NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
-  MAKE YOUR OWN SELECTIONS OF INTERIOR COL
ORS — CARPET and DRAPES.

No Down Poymtnt
Claehig Cent Only.

VA Repesacaslena in all parte 
of Town, completely re-dene 
and ready for eceapaney.

COLLEGE PARK 
4 bedrooms, 8 baths. Den, 
fireplaee, do a b l e  garage. 
New Lima. REDUCED IN 
PRICE.

PARK HILL AREA -’ 
8 bedrooms. Completely re
done. New Lean.

INCOME PROPERTY 
Gronpe of five houses. (Rent
ed aed m a k i n g  monev.) 
SMALL AMOUNT TO HAN
DLE.

TO BE MOVED OR 
WRECKED OUT 

1,685 feet of Lamber Bias. 
MAKE US AN OFFER. 

COMMERHALSMMtti. RSKltM Oflv* III TImr tTM.
SUBURBAN LOTStitirar NwH. US M mrntt, SaySsr Mwy.. Cnwtry Clwfe RmS.

COMMERGAL SITES:CM ns, us It fmt «M W(M. aimInltrsMt* 11, Lam«M and SnyAv Hwv., WlA Waswii RaaA.MANY OP THRSR MOMRS CAN RR ROUONT WITH LITTLR OR HO DOWN PAVMfNTI IP YOU PAY RRNT, YOU CAN OWN YOUR OWN NOME. TRAD! THR ■OUITY IN YOUR PRRSRNT NOMR POR A CUS10M4UILT NOMW OP YOUR LIKINOI
Finn A Ranch Leaif 

Open 7 Days Week
SAM L  BURNS 
RIAL ESTATE 

85th A Cam Drive 
AM 4-8718

Sam Bnnn Heme—
AM 3-4689

D. L. Aeitla Home—
AM 3-4872

REAL ESTATE

Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Tues., Dec. 1 ..1964 5-B
REAL ESTATE

ioUSES FOR SALE
RENTALS

Helen Shelly
m i Main St AM 4-8789
New 3 seOROOM, CArpArf, smAll montlv- ly poyintnf., MO, NIC, ISIt Parkway. TAKE UP payment, 1 MAroom, gor- 130T east sm.n s  SALt eonwr lot, IDO E. MMi. HIGHLAND SOUTH-3 MArAAmt, Aon. firepiae.. lll* tonca, AauWt swAgt. shown by opAoIntmwA,New 1 bedroom wHfi vs Acrtj lArg« 3 bMkbom on I ocra, ge«A wall on soch. COMMERCIAL—concrsi* Mock bulMHng, IbsW on Mxljg foot lot, conoMor IroAo. I1S6 eost 4th.SCENIC HOME SITC-I oerM Off Cowv try Club Rood, I4.SM.

P.H.A. a VA RCPOS.Robort RoAtt̂  AM 4-710lUCUlA CMlIno_______  AM 4-4SI3

FURNISHED ATO: i f
Ttlici ROOM farnMMA ApArtnMpw couplos only. bHIo ootA. CaN AM aHW*

Big Spring’s Finest 
DUPLEXES 

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or Unfurnished 

Air Conditioned—Vented Heat— 
WaU-to-WaU Carpet (O p tio n - 
Fenced Yard—(ian 
age.

HOUSE TO bo movoA, oxcoHont conAltlon. Coll Mri. Ott KM. AM 1-154S.
EQUITY POR Solo, a Bodroom, mctl lont location, corpotod. toocod. prIcoA tar quick ulo. Cdll AM VOll, AM 44343.
BY OWNER. 1 bodroom houto, cor t̂d. with don. 414 Ryon, big Spring. Phom or wrilt Jock CortV, Brownfltld, Ttxoi.
THREE bEDROOM Brkh, control hoot cooling, Hectric kltction. woshw connw lions. Nfw loon. 414 Linda Lont. AMr̂oso.

McDonald-
McCleskey

HOUSES FOR SALE A-S

SM
E. Fourth

rored their first victwy of the 
sUege drafting season by sign- 
ig m d  Polser, a 6-foot-5, aO-

LEGAL NOTICE
Tho Commloolotwr*» Court of Howe County, Treat wW roeMvo MAt on t 111 trvdit on Dtcowibir 17, 1M4 At 10:00 o m. In Nit Commlttlonor't Court room In tho CourUitgOA. Ulg- SMtag# Tto- 01.Spociticoliono will bo evoiloblo In flit County Englnoor't ONkt, Courthouto, Mg Spring, Triot.Tho Conwnttolonort' Court mom tho right to roloct bnY or oil Mdt.WAOe CHOATl, County Audttar

LEGAL NOTICE

Cowboys Sign 
Two Draftees
DALLAS (AP) -  The Dallas 

Cowboys have signed two of 
their draft choices and are In a 
tug of war with Houston on two 
more. '

Rus.seil Wayt, Rice linebacker 
signed Monday. He was Dallas’ 
eighth-round choice. Houston of 
the American Football League 
drafted him No. 6.

Meketm Weihar, the ether 
Rice linebacker, was drafted by 
both Dallas and Houston In the 
second round and both are after 
him.

DaUas last year drafted Jerry 
Rheme, the Tulsa quarterback 
who aet aU kinds of passing rec 
ords this year. Houston also has 
drafted him. He has given no 
indication of whom he wiU sign, 
merely saying he’s going to 
w e ig h ^  oflhrs.

Tho Commmionor‘1 Cpoft of County, Tnoi will rocotvo bMl on roxloa tho old County WorttwuBp on Nem Son Antonio, Blta Sprint m 10:00 P.m., Oocombor 17, IM In Iho Commlnl̂  art' CPurtroow In tho CPWRy Cturt- wtp In aif BpHng, tiMB. Spocltkotlont will bo tuolliblo In .... County Engmoot-B Otttca, CowlDouio, Big Sar^ Toko*.Tho Cemmittlonors' Ceort rooorvoo Uw right to roloct any or oil Md*.WAOi CHOATB.________ County AuAWdr
LEGAL NOTICE

CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OP TEXAS HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTIOIt Soolod propooflii tor contfructhM I3JM milt* of Gr., Str*., Bo*o S Surf, trgm PM MB* to MItcholl Co. Lino, Fr. Scurrv

PM MU a rot. coYorod by S fTBlil) A a i ttltttlA In Scurry, MItcholl a Hottord Countlot, «rtll bo rocelvod at ho HIghwdy Oopurtmont, Autlln. uhOI i;00 AM., Oocombor II, lOK bhd thM publiciv oponod and rood.Pldno And (pAcificdtlon* tnctudlng mbA- ufli wooo rdlAt A*,providoA by L«w oro bvAllAblo At flw oftlct of JOA SmoAt. RnMont Engineer, Big Spring, Tom. ond Ti Utudl

State College.
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COOK & TALBOT
103 Pemtitn Bldg. AM 4-5421 
Thelme Montgomery AM 3-2072
A IDEAS POR CHRISTMAS SHOPPlNCU
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DEARBORN STOVES 
ALL MODELS

P. Y. Tele 
1000 Wert Third
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STIĴ jOml,

Nova Dean Rhoads
Tho Homo ot Eottar LMInp*"

AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
For Rptek Borvka CAfl:
Beth Stasey ...........  AM 4-7209

iNova Dean ...........  AM 3-2450
EDWD HTSMS' lot Pflth o lovoly ytaw. OWor S rm houoo nooAi rtpMri kut worth S74M. Tormt
PARKHnX HOMEovor looking Igo rm brk, troos A thruko.

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SALE A-l

H O
* E A L  E S T A T E

105 Permian Bldg. AM 1 - ^  
Lee Hani -  AM 4-5019 

Marie Price -A M  S-4129 
Mrs. Jeff Brown -  AM 44280
MS Me. and 3181 cash movoo YOU kda IMS 1 Bdrm, m both HOME.
LIVE IN RELAXED COMFORT In Park MH , . , OK. Igo. Hv. rm orifll flropibco. lOimM Ain., 3 Mrm, protty yd., 1114 me.
■B THE FIRST TO LIVE M IhN now HOME ot 3 bdrm*.. 3 kalbi. Aon ond Mt. M kit.. bicA. yd. Euyor poy* clo*tng.
LET'S OKT TOOETHER AND FIND VOUR now HOME ta^. Wo hovA matt
wlefkMwSm" ** * * ‘
PREFERRED COMM PROPERTY, from ms to IBM R month bteamo. Ownor*' wHl folk aooy tamn.
LUXURY POR LESS

AM 4A0V7 am 44337
Office AM 44615 

Midwest Bldg. 611 Main
SEE us FOR QPPtCR BP ACE, PHAond VA REPOSSESSIONS.
BEAUTIFUL HOME IN PARKHILL, 7 ■orgo btdrooni*, corpHod, throughdut don, dinonc, lovolv yard.
ON SETTLES. duplOK, choopl
LARGE 4 BEDROOM HOME M CpMog* Pork North ol CoHogo EASY to hoMIt Abo 3 bodroom. 7 bath brick In CPE wHh hugt finiahod gorogo and targo utm- •y room, my to oonvort to 3 bodroom: 
t1,7« BUYS aUSIMESS BulMIng wfl living kuortort. Con't toooo on Ihl* on
IN TOWN, but no city NiKot, 3 bodroom*. IVb bdthf. ro>il tlr«pnc». doubt* rorp^
1 LUXURIOUS BRICK horn** In country, on* with S oern.
NEAR COLLEOE-3 BoOroom, 3 bat don, parking ipoct tor 4 cor*.
EDWARD HTS—Porkhlll Arod. 3 b room, Ita both*, targo Aon, utHMy room, oflic* ond iprlnhMna tyttam.
WESTERN HILLS-S boAroom, I ta prkoA unAor oppiAltal.
ELLEN UZ3ELL ..............AM 44
OOLOIU ROBINSON ......... AM *4
PKOOV MARSHALL ......... AM 44NB
JOB MOPPITT ....... ........ AM 34

taouty. All Don oflih flri r nd Sb.OKtrotroptac*. formal din , morbi*bdrm*., I tavoly both* .

ALL THE KBOUIRKMKNTS POR b happy HOME on flita V* per* wflh wotar wall, cbickon hoot* A pan*, plu* 3 bd-m houo*̂  wflh gll cRy tonvontancoo . .

LOCATBRS POR YOUR HOME, CALL HOME TODAY
CaU HOME For A Home

MARY SUTER
AM 4-6919 1005 lamcasterI73B SOUARB PIET FOR II4.7SI ColtaM Pork, 1 boAroom*. IN, bath*.n K 21 Aww ettAchoA porag*. ctottaB eo«t only.SIBJae TOTAL FOR THIS ___Good tacotlon, S boUroom*. cbrpotoA, Atn, tancoA yordIB MILES PROM TOWNSoctipn ot tand an povoA rood. tIM parocr*. tank wnd 1 watt*.HOME WITH INCOME S B»Are»m, 3 both hkmo plua 4 and 4 room m̂pioK. torp* tat. Boo by qpp«lnt monl.ONLY mjw1 boAroamt, | both*, kltcttao boNt-ln, carport.PHA A VA REPOS. NO DOWN PMT.

UFE-H08PITAL-AUTO 
& HOME INSURANCE

Santa Clans please notice!! A 
perfect r***
Ily woul

gift for your fam- 
ild be a new

Ih* canyon A th* city. 4 IVb hath*. Aroutitul yd. *. Cutim built . . .  C by

^  ACREIn Elbow *

Butinest Directory
AUTO SEIVICE-

MoroR A BiARiNe SERviceAM 7ZM1
ROOnOIL-

RAYMOND'S PAINT AND RODINOm Norm er*Bp 3-3S77
WIST TEXAS ROOPINOAM 4-S101 AM S-3111mucarfflE " " ' ilOOpiflQCdPPMAN M E*»t 34lh_____

UPPICE 8UPPLY-
THOMAS typewriter -  ON. Wt Main______________ M 'S&l
MtALBHt-

^ 'JIB'ffST  
HL w.

WATKINS

LGE KNOTTY PINE DEN3 bdrm*. 1 lull both o rm tor SnA both. A roal buy at •fSOB.
& HOME*ch AHt. but botv-Atflr, Jw*t S7SM total, form*. SM mo.

BLKS FROM (30UAD SCTILp*. olAor horn* on eornor, tumoc* hoot, Air cond. Ownor wMI flnone* I* rlN*t porty. Pmt* 444.
$8500 TOTAL FOR THISnic*, cloan 4-rm bam*, top locallon. Top condition.
1700 SQ’ FOR 815,500y Ip* rm*. 3 full both*, corpotflrop**. Nk* Arranpomint for 4 bdrm*. cornor tot A naor id<v
PRICE CUT TO 87.000Ol roAocorotoA In*Id* out. Lg* rm*. I* rtooot*. 4SAB Ofl A tok* ovkr IS kion.
OWNER TRANSFERRED

A oAwt A tavaly homo ttwy art taov- tag biblnA . . .  iboamaA ooUtng In ig* po^ Aon — Ip* brk flroploc*. Prot- ty otacAtfl «ptico tar ovorythlng, 3 bdrmi, 3 bofh*. Now carpot, cuttam drop**. Clrct* dr. carport, ttp. tavoly tncA- yU. Yoo, |u*t Î AOD. So* now.
WASHINGTON PL.;LorAar oMor ham# In peoR condlitan 

. *̂"*̂ ** I11.UN
ALL BRK 1200 k ASSUME

4 rm, 3 koflM. ydi fncA.
85900 FOR THIS

• rm M  oouth of Sr HI . . . corpol. HI* fncA yd. Ka*r tarm*.
83500 -  8 BDRMS

A worth muck moro.
BARGAIN BUY 88900S Ip* mta carMttd A AropoA. Mk13 out- *W* ttrp., oovaroA potto. UttM eoih roquIrOA.
UNIQUE BRK $500 CASH kootumq toon, ttta qniry. lAoal rnottor bdrm — both — Igo Arowtng rm qtl MXkiM dNK. WiAAttav Aoa 4MOL
IF BUYING OR SELLINGcolt on otart Brekor, Wt PonT |u*t LHt N-W* Soil It. SqlA AolA provo* IM* «tkt«m*wt . .
LOW KOUIÎ  fir
tan Pldc* tSooT Colt AM SA331.

on* btack tram Wowiino PrlcoA tor gutek tota

USE HERALD WANT 
POK BEST IKSULTS

ADS

Home for Christmas. The gift 
would be enjoyed f o r 
years. Let u.s niake It

BARNES
Real Estate Service 

1802 Scurry AM 8-2888
1. Built E.specialiy For Me—2 
>’ears ago and now must sell. If 
voa are lookinejor a truly fine 
iMme—'niia Ir IT.
2. New Homes By ROCCO A 
VOGUE, »nc.
I. lIouRue -  NO DOWN PAY
MENTS.
4. Uouies-Sand SprlogiL Cot' 
homa k Stanton.
5. Acreege north and Knitli of 
Big Spring.
6. Busioeua Properties on High 
ways and ta town.

Home of M. H. BARNES 
CONSTR. CO.

ROCCO, Inc. BuiMera

SUBURBAN
TWO ACRRS tond S7M.4B. yoi. bgta Mr STSooo. kut only wan Doegmbar tl«4-3o harry IMS Scurry, AM MI&L
MODERN LAKE cobM tar *ato, com- qtafHv tumtaboA. Oak Ooak Lglw. Coed tacdtlon ACTAA* from Ugm. aocaRi kaaf hdu**. bat otatar.targji Aorcb. PrkdA ta toH. AM 44IW

easy for you. 
"  prepar^ a 

60

We have just 
printed list of

to 117,000, and all

Priced to sell. Most require 
NO DOWN PAYMENT.

•.m.
FARM.S k RANCHES A-*
3W ACRE FARM—Mortin County cuflivoWon, ta mmoroi* sn MS aerai wotar llna AM 4 74*1 l R
RENTALS ■

BEDROOMS B-l
STATE HOTEL—Maom* by wool imonfli. Era* poiktnp 10* Gragg,1 Martin, Mgr,

1 0f Irwrn
: SPECIAL WEEKLY RATEl Downtown 1 Metal on 37, WMork nortb at tbiflwav (1

SPECIAL RATES
Now Id Effect At

iarage k Stor-

1507 SYCAMORE 
AH 4-7861

3 ROOM FURNISHED oportm*nl*.~ 
in. 40$ Main.yot# ta«h», Nlĵ tAelr̂ ^Blii* paliL”dM!i
TWO, TtWEe, lour room opqrtmantv houto*. PvrnNhoA and unturm*h*A, wtih or wltbou* Mil*. AM 4-5IS7 oflor 4:«p.fTI,

The Carlton House
PurntahoA A Untumlthod Apt*. 

RofrlgarotaA olr, Carpot, Drop«, Pool, rv CobI#, Woahor*, Dryer*. '
2401 Morey Dr. AM 3A1I4

Kentwood Apartments 
1904 E. 25th AM 4-5444

Ready For Occupancy
1 A 2 Bedrooms — 1^ & 2 baths 
Furnished k Unfurnished — 
Draped k Carpeted — Refriger
ated Air — All Electric Kitch
ens — Heated Swinuning Pool 
Washer k Dryers — TV Cable 
Furnished.

PONDEROSA 
APARTMENTS 

1 end 2 bedroom furnished or 
unfurnished apertments. Central 
heat, carpet, drapes, ntilltlee' 
peW, TV (^ble, carports, re* 
creetioo room aind washateria.

blocks from College Park 
Shopping Center.
AM 8-6819 1429 East 6th

ST"***̂  Bpwbiiaiit. \ month. Mil* POM. Apply low «y*ai

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
k ROOMS

For Permanent Guests 
Rooms from 960 00 

Apartments from 175.00
SETTLES HOTEL

un fu r n is h ed  APTS.
ROOM UNRIRNISHKD duploK.

B-4

SIroot. uaocoroort,0 Bm
REAL I t^
tssr______
&EAN. t BEDROOM

•40

moMb. AM A4l|y.
«4t p4r MONTH. 4 r**^ n^tcbool* and tbopptag. and bant. Phono AM

I ROOM PENTHOUSE
Unfundsiied. Bedeconte To Suit 
Yourself. Will Lease.

CONTACT;
_____  BILL OLIVER
SETTLES HOTEL MANAGER
FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
1 eUOROOM TRAILSR Mr tdta Of font, AM 4 ^ 0 B i . ____________
FOR REt̂  fcmitbod 1 room kemo, nfea and yard, M4. MU JMm.

NiTubtti* I
NEAT. CCNTRALLY foom. WB, AOta 00̂  AM SATK AM Saai. 
i ko6M, NiCiLY fw

I ream lumttkod koutob
tocotad, mm kod- row Itti Mbitain.

AM 44MS
—  1 RObMÊ EAT and ctaM, wotbor eon-

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 
AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
AM 4-2244 Jusnite (̂ onwsy 
AM 4-8095 Dorothy HsrUnd
A HOME TO PLEASE Ok At th* tomlty Prick 3 k«Aroom* end Aon, corpofoA ■ptacf, 3 raramte koflM. tobuna room twVnrmng pool, P»ubl* carport, PM« WAtor kioN an 1 ocr*. Toko trod* StTSO* SOCIAL SUV 3 bodroom brick, nicolv errongod, 1 balh-fpowdor room, klicbon Atn, covoroA aatta, carport, ttarog*. tancoA. not futioaulty.GOOD LOCATION for *moM bu*ln**» 74 It. on 4tti. MoAl for otactric *hep. rlAIng thop, forpg* or cor tot—1 brd am houto, IM both* ota* goot at ihit prko-fliJBQ.NEW CUSTOM BUILT brkk 3 boAroom. compMtaly tarpotad, '•■I' nylon, woHi-ln ctaoot*. lovaty caromlc both wifli vanfly, penfloA kiteban, oloefrte bulfl-lnt, targo utility room, Attuebod f irop*, llljag. EARCAIN HUNTERS Ŝ CIAI , 4 room* and both, Southoatt oocttan of city tar only tl,/SI, 3200 down or will toko car on irodf

SOME REQUIRE
CLOSING COST,

NO

BUYING 
OR SELLING

VERY LAROS—good lawAtttOW, AfdAr homo, 3 bAdroam*, ktt-dtn cambbtation oKfra nic* wbinot* end Mundry room on 4 tota.1 EEDROOMS-foncad yard naar Bata. M down, jw month.LARGE t̂ RNlSHBO APARTMBNTS- ed Mcottan, «Hn froda an tarm or proporty naor tcttadl.LOTS ON NORTH SlOR-olte I badroom hdut*.PAROAiH-4 kbutog an eornor tat— OKtro »  ft. IM goo* wflb tiH. Ntor M- log* HI*. ichooL

Slaughter
1865 Gregg_________AM 4-2662

ART FRANKLIN HOMES 
Curtom Homes

Built To Your Plan—Anywhere 
100% Financing Arranged

FREE ESTIMATES 
Call AM 4 ^

MARIE ROWLAND
1*7 H.sl .’I-.I \M-. '.H

tl.iiliji.i I i-l. I \M I .‘■li.n
FHA Repoa Wo Down nyment
TAKE TRApU-dAflb flrwtOOW tarmol Atn*og, 3 bodreanta. t both brick, doukta corpert, covofod gotta ENTERTAIN? Compoct klt„ otoctrtc bulll'Int. Atn. Wfoptaco, ottroctlvo yard, doubt* polW, j^oomt tor king ill*yViVŵH mp

Motbor-in-taarT 4
liebod*, opprox. 31 

CHILDREN ORroom. 144 bollw, don. Scar porapo, iroctlv* bit.-Aon, bMfl-fno, S4W down.
S ACRE HOMKSITB In Wlwor Hdota- A Irw chok* h*moo.THREE BEDROOM, CdrpM, kWgtWfldori, iwitt-Piw. aayi. WU HnoiK II with buin-M*. 
AMMO** ^

A  nil eome you can rent-pur 
^  chase. Ssnia. you can’t 

beat a deal like that, so

Dwth by our office and pick 
up your copy. If you can’t 
come by

l^on’t miss this opportunity, 
^  just call us and we will 

be happy to mail you a 
list.

bill Sheppard & co.
1417 Wood AM 4-2991

THE DESERT 
SANDS MOTEL

2900 West Highway 10
Comfortable Bed.s, Room 

Phones, Fre*t TV. and . . . 
Restaurant On Premises

For Reservations 
Call AM 4-5582 

Weekly Rates On Request
WYOMING HOTEL-UnA*r Now mango*.Ctaon, eomloi Wblo room*. Tv, Kking. Wookly rot** $7.44 ond up4̂ MI.troo pork , __E. T. Sowdtl, Mgr
NICELY FURNIIhA  outaW* ontroncd IMP LPncd*t«r. prlvot*

ROOM k BOARD B4

NO NEED

T O  R EN T
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
NO HOUSE PAYMENT 

DUE TIL  FEB. 1ST
And Then Only $57 50 To |61 50 
Military $54 50 To $58 SO

This Is TOTAL Mo. Paymt.
You Can Move In Today 

.See These FULLY-RENOVAT- 
ED Homes Right Away. Only A 
Very Few Left. They Are 
Owned And Sold By FHA . . . 
With Six Mos. Warranty. It 
Won’t Cost A Thing To Have A 
Look.

OPEN HOUSE Every Day 
1304 GRAFA 

Paul Organ Real Estate 
AM 8-8378 AM 14808

ROOM AND EoarA, nk* ptac* ta ky*. Mr*. Bornotl, 1404 Bottad. AM 441
FURNISHED APTI. B-l

S*w6 pgr^4M eSd^1 ROOM FURNi: wotar bill opoffmont, AM 44474
4 ROOMS—LiVHte room, #n*tt*. kikb- onotta. boAroom and kolb, utllitta* pi IS4 tohmon, AM 1-3M7.

SMALL eURNISHeO bovo*.^ 1 1 3  WOft
thl^ 4309K *
FOR hENT 3 room
47bft
HOWtS,"9 Largs room* pnd k nitboA, ntcA pnd ctaan. Locob Ea*t 13th M roar. Itant S44 m tall* pow. AM 4477S, apply 434
CLtA  ̂3 ROOM turoMioa h*u*o, pr «dPi on* wwN cMM. kMt tagjM vOrA. AM 4447Y. Attar S:«

ROOM PUtUHSHCO
rSi

I CtMAtl.______ siMK
ROOM KtRNiSMtO bauM • monlb. AM 4-M4.
ROOM R̂NISMEO «A EilN AM 14314.

n¥7 1 bedroom hovM -  tunAMoA.Naor Pam. WaflUn ctooot*, otumbid tor xtaibor, mr conilttanod. Appty M» Wobnut, AM 44411.
On9 and had k«dr**w hmmm- HEM- til m woob. Uflfltta* poM. AMiSm, MHwo»t Higbwoy •*.
NICK. SMALL bjmNbod hauoa wflb go- rag*. Cawpta or gonttaiiign. NM Mtam. Mr*,
UNFURNT81ED HOUSES B4
OE SIR ABLE 1 eabROOMT rag*, fonttd yorC ao wirk noc*. noor >i*montar» and N MonttcHto. AM 4-ml

twr.

3 BEDROOM HOUSE, corpot. carport, acre** (trrot trom ictWOt. M ,jm bOta paid. AM 3-4478 pr cam* by 10 Boot 4th ___________ _
Three esoroom, i ioi^  un W*^noor tctwol* and fltapptag. MS monML AM31111.
MODERN 2 BEDROOM, rgo*. tancoA yorC nk#USH. R

EXTRA NICE 3 room twmtatwA opart I iwont, 184V» Wo*t 13fl>. Cdtt AM 4-3SH
3 ROOM FURNlSnib Bpartitiont, prr vot* both, tie month. MM* poid, IMS Main Sfrrot

T1 ROOMt AND bop vi*lon coblo, odutta, UO. etvMW AM 44411
rIoiH*. tolo- blli*. 441 ond

FOR SALE by ownor—tike 3 bodroom homo. A bargain tar oukk tota. Cd*b «• airth ttfwi. AM 4Si».
■Y OWNER, 3 boAroom brkk yono comor tat. 3 boAroom brkk vonoor on bock ot lot, 3 block* ot Can*** Holoht* Ichool, booutitul town and *hrub«. ShownK--- Aaa
BSTABLIIHED loan — 1 bodro* 3 bath*. Extra nkd. Mil Lorry or AM 44IM. ill

FOR IE8T RESULTS . . 

USB HERALD WANT ADS

rURNIlHEO 1 ROOM gorag* oportnnent. Ctaan. bill* poMt. AM 444M, apply 1904

17)1 CINOY. tns. 3 bedrooms. 1 bathoi Wl ComelL tiM. 3 badroom*. 3 boNtaj IIM Cornoli, tiM, corpotod. 3 bodraam*. 1 bolh) 3»1 Morflioll, Ml; I3W OHby, mi 434 Wwtover Road. ME AM S-lA
NEW HOME

Moot Aotlrobl*. corpotod. S bidroom*,both and a boN, rontroi bootinp db. Hotpoint otactric rang* with vontoboodL waohorflryer connoettano. coroort OM parking romp, toncod yard. 414 Manor Lono, ctat* ta ovorythlng. Rontol bo*  ̂on tarm* and auautkonono *>Mb par- cho** option It dookod.

1 room 'urniihrd atalod, 4M RyonNick, QUIET 3 1 oportmonta, nmrhr Mrtm. AM 33144
} ROOM FURNI$Ĥ 6 oportmmt*. oil bill* paid. Apply Apt. 1 EMg. 3. wagon Wlwot Aportmont*. roar 101 E**t TMrd.
NICELY FURNISHED aorag* ogprlmint. convmirnt tp bo** ond town, bo** por- *04KWI proforrod. *41 RunnoN. AM 4-7321
LOVELY, LAR  ̂ i  rgom*. both, «tar 00*. garogt, coupM only, no pot*. 48tta Ooltot So* pflor 4:40 p>i.

clOan ' '■

101 LOCKHART-l BEDROOM, floor*, bockyord tanrrd. Juot ro *4t mon*n. AM 470*1. 
«4~iruLANÊ  -T*»ENf room krkk. control hootalr, till month. AM 3-13g*.

1 BEDROOM, _  (ChooH, oM bflji Ooltad. AM 3lM |4S, opm. nflor 3 00 pm.
1 AND 1 ROOM tumNboA oiiuitmobt*. Oil modern, r*g*endbli rote*. Ktflb Mo- tel, two Eo*t iM.

RANCH INN k 6TEL
One 8 Two Eedroem Aportmant* Dolly. Wookly, Monthly Rotab

4600 Wo^HKy^JM
JOBS FURNISHED Adortminl*, j Woft Hlobwov 18. Cob AM 4481*
COMPLETBLV RE44q6#LfeO ~ t-i»8*d roam oportmonta. ItS-Mf wook, otac montbty rofn. Dooort Motat. 3181 Sour ry, AM 4-flM.
» ROOM AND M  Ptac* Snoopinp Com mtdAI* ogrd Md potd. AM 44477.

4ok noor Itth To cauota or131 month. Oil bill*
BILLS PAID — both* *n‘ -----W*«t IB.

IHO

BEDECC cto**ta. wotar ptrOOWMl 4-ma

RSooTpota.' Rwn*M>

Carl Strom-otfic* 4M Rh AM 4 4131 or AM DP.

or ta—1 ^ -bô  4k. tabbia vatb.
LARGE 1 BEDROOM Atad poroo*. tancfd * 3-3]9l. AM 444*1,.

r6om unfurnished boaobconb̂ tan*. 23* wklnp, cob AM

371

NEWLY DECORATES i Bljwilflta toncod yard, woihor cennActtab*, nokf |8 •do* in Avion PdAWtafli 871 M^LiRlL and t*8» BhMbkd. Cob AM 41Ma AM 4.ME1
THREE ■EDROOM brkta *l«*trlc on', control heol-AOOflnb. tIflAOd ybr 414 LMAo Lonw AM GTEH-

9̂ 9 ivŝ M̂waa wvrt asMS rtVfwv
SMALL 3 
welt L(
ottar $’»  Ajn,__________ __
1. t  AND 1 aa6a66Ms — dextrobta, pbimbod tar wgibar, 
toncod. AM 4-4484. AM

CtaOb.

FOR SALE OR
2 and 8 Bedroom Romaa 

No Down Paymaat 
Furnished or Uafarwlahul
C. V. RIORDAN *  CO. 

2100 11th PI. AM M881•* I *..- 4ivw 4JUI ri.
AkaHe >St “west iSHEROKlIWlHa AMI



6-BBio Spring (Tcxos) Herald. Tuei., Dec. 1, 1964
GRIN AND BEAR IT

w

Selec A Scnrlce 
FREE ESTIMATES 

See
ROBERTSON 

SHEET METAL
AM 4-24U

RENTALS

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
ONf AND (w* b«dr«iD«n heuM*. cor- 
porH. f«ncfd, claon. Coll AM 3-JtJI or 
AM 3-MM

ROOMS, RATH, plum M  for wo*hor, 
m  Austin. Contact J. ■. Sleotv MO 
Austin.

■ EOROOM HOME, 4M Ryon. 
r month. Contact Joch Oumptiy. 

4R2S2
MS

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

50%
Dbeeeat Oe AB 
Fabrlee la Steck

Pros RstMsoMs — RtcuHta mat

ONE-DAY SERVICE
Em R Worn OOMT Cost—«  Pays"

in  Owen I  am 34544 3911 W. Hwy. N

WATER HEATERS 
3M:el.. 19-Yr.. Glass Used

$47.97
P. Y. TATE 

IIN West TMrd

m

■

12)S EAST 16th, TWO bodrooms, 230 
wiring, woshor connoctlons, tSS monlh. 
AM 3 24S0.
BUSINESS BUILDINGS

"Its s nutter of supply and demand. Junior!. . .  As more 
shopping centers ere buHt, the need for Sente Cleuses is 

stepped upr

H U M S

5 4 3 8 4  I 5 8 7 5 2

Attention: Professional 
and Business Men

Ofttco Spoc* — otr condlttonsd, stoam 
tMOt, cerptisd, prlvott boths. On* Room 
—140. Two Rooms, coftnteting, 07$.

Contact Bill Oliver 
Settles Hotel Manager.

BUSINESS OP.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C-1

C A L L E D  MEETING Elg 
Sprino Lodgo No. 1340 A f  
and AM., Monday, Oocom- 
bor 7, 7:30 p.m. Post Mosttrt' 
A Chortsr Mtmbors' night, 
Mostws DtgrM. Visitors Wtl- 
coma.

H. D. Rrowar, W M.
A. J. Allan, Sac.

OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS 
You can with an investment of 
$((00 to $1500. 100% guarantee on 
investment is offered by sale of 
inventory. Car is necessary. Full 
or part time. You can earn up to 
$300 monthly part time and 
much more full time serving 
vending machines. Financing 
Available. A representative wW 
bie in your area soon. Write giv
ing your name, address and 
phone number. All inquiries will 
be answered.

AMERICAN PRODUCTS 
DISTRIBUTORS 
$119 Kirkwood 

Boise, Idaho. 83705

C H R ISTM A S SHOPPING M A D E EASY!
K  S K K K K S H H B H K K K K W K B K H V K K B W H K H B B K K K S S V B V B B B S S  M

K  5  5  H

K B B B B B B B B B  » B B B B B B B B B  H  B B B B B B B B B  M B B B B B B B B B  2

SUPPER CLUB tooti 33D, comptota kitch- 
on, booulltul tounga. Will Mil ooulpmont 
ond^w buildihq on Ioom. AM 3-3$3ir

.  S T A T E I
JL Plaint Lod
4 -A  A M , Ooca

linTHPAYMEimilTONLY 
EtOOFOREMORTNS

wiTHPAYMEiasjrroiiLyi 
118.00 FOR 6 MONTHS

Phone for prom pt service! Do it  now I

LOANS $10 0  • $ 5 0 0  • $900  • $14 00  AND UP

[ COMMUNITY

HNANCE CORPORATION 
o f  Big Spring

106 Eost Third S treet........................AM 4-5234

S w in g  the people o f Texas for over 18  years!

• WRECKER SERVICE •

D A Y  OR
A M  4 -7 4 2 4

NIGHT AND 
HOLIDAYS

A M  4 -8 3 2 1

500 W. 4th AM 4-7424

S T A T E D  MEETING Stokod 
I fW A P dnd 

Oocambar lOlh, 7:M p.i
Cdmor 3rd B Mdin 

Mltcholt, WiW.
T. R. AAorrIt, Soc

c a ll e d  m e e t in g  b T  •
Spring CNdptor No. I7B R A M. 
Friday, Docombor 4, 7:W p.m 
Work In PiMt Motlora Do-

R. 0. Browdor, H.P. 
Irvin Donlol. Sac.

S T A f l D  CONCLAVE

BUSINESS SERVICES
FOR CABINET work ond lumllvra ro- 
pair, call Bob SiMon, AM 4-4403, MBO 
Nolon
WILL CLEAN out .torog# I 
up unwonlad Irooa. AM SjsW.___________
TOP SOIL, cdtclow tond, lortlMtor, coll- 
cho. drivowov grovol, mownry lond, looll 
rock*, yard rock*, bdcktwo Mro. Chorlaa 
Roy. AM 4-737B.

*Chape •Coats
•Sadies *Hats
•Riding Tack •Boots 
•Suits •Jeans
•Belts •Spun
•Billfolds ’ Gloves
•Shirts ’ Purses

WARDS BOOT & 
SADDLE SHOP 

212 Runnels AM 4-8512

m
m
»
m
a
m
m
m
m

KENMORE-8 Cycle 
AUTOMATIC WASHER

SolfOoanlng LIM FIHor
$1M 95 Installed

Choica ol Colork

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

403 Runnels AM 4-5522

•3 Rolla Poll Gift Wrog ... . .  |7c 
•4 Big Roll*. Gm Wrap . . . .  |4c
*300* Chrl«lmd« Ribbon.........17c
*13—Auortod Sllck-On Ribbont S4c 
-SO Asiertod Chrlitmat Cord* Me 
-2S AMortod Chrlitinat Cord* l*c 
*4* Founidin Chrlltmag Troo 03.IS

WACKER^S
310 Main 1IBI lllh Plocd

7:30 p.m.
U

RAY'S PUMPING Sorylca. 
tagOtc lonkt pumood. dllchina.

h o la t ..................Mptic lank dug AM 4-7370.

Roy Thomoo, E C  
Horry MMdloton, Roc

CONCRETE WORK-houoo 
teundoiiom. goiiot. woikc driveweys, tUo 
foncot and buUdlngt. Bonnld McChrMtan.

SPECIAL NOTICES C4
f e r t il iz e r , to r  ooN. cotclow and RH

nd. dirt mevod. Jim Wlllloma. AM 
4B II

I WILL nol ko V any 
W. W

oou) aoNO
1IDI OrgpG

In Big Igrtno. JOmnla

ECONOMY FENCE Company, codor and 
rtdwoio ftTKoa Ouoltly guoi imOggd Coll 
CocR Orokt. 301-5344

PERSONAL C4
TOP SOIL and 
(Shorty)
40143

till A. L.

I

I NATE 10 do R. For many yodrt I 
boon ootromoly tntoroilod In Electric 
TroMc I hdva dccumwlatod Itio grtdlaH 
ftock of LlmaL Amorican Flyor, and 
Mori oMctrlc trolM wool of Iho Mloal*- 

Rivor. Now fhooo froMo moot go 
Attar OS lOdri In Ma hordwora bwiMatt 
I dm clowna wg th$m and mml tocnlKa 
Rdt IrtmondM ttodi. I dm efforlna oil 
of Rwt morehdndlaa. ovary Ham producod 
by Amorlcdn Flyor. Mom, and Llonol dl 
0 tromondaua Wot Dltcowntt on ovary 
Horn tram 10 la M oN tho ortglnal 
prica It voa nood trotne Wcomottvac 
cor*, trodu. awHcho c  trontOarmtrt. ep̂  
orating aecaaoarwe bo aura W Nto# my 
otoro botpro Iho and of Rta yoor. Evory

In

I. G. HUDSON 
Top Sou -  Fill Dtrt -  Fertili
zer — Catclaw Sand *- Drive-

e
way Gravel — Asphalt Paving 

AM 4-5142
DAY'S PUMFiNC Sorvlco, cattpoeW. top- 
ttc tankt, groow tropo ctoonod. Roo 
tonobia. ISiiT woof Mm. am  42K3.
CITY OELIVERY-Hdul otmott 
Movo fumiiurt. Roiai SO com* 
C «l AM 42700. AM 3-222S

anything 
to tS .«

Iho orimnat factory packago or osrton. 
Many of thoto gWcot art emtoctart Itomt. 
hova not boon orodacod tor many 

turod

HARGRAVE REFRIGERATION — wtot 
and torvlco. onywhoro. anytima. 3BI Eon- 
ton. Oayt, AM 4SWI — NlgSRo. AM 40BM

monutocturi 
M yoa hova a Llonal. Mori, or Amorican 
Fhriw tram mot noodt ropotr, look mo 
up. I am autharliod oorytea and loctnry 
portt tor mu oroa A* on oddod mean- 
tivo. I WIN gtva yaw ant denari worth 
of troo tram ohM ttr each ttn dollari 
worth mot yoa buy H vow wiN bring mit 
od wim yoa I halo la Mto my tromi. 
bwt Ihov Lava M go Wilda Wllcaa. Wil 
CM NMVŴ rBL fBB Wem wCNo ABMlVItft

CARPENTRY .  TtXTONINO • TgRbrn • 
Pomimg .  Any glM lob. C«N AM ootM

BLDG. SPEHAUST E4
FOR REMODELING to Ngw BuHdmo. 
tporWlitlng m cobmotry—Hemg Imoreva 
mom Loono—coll AM 42SDt.
HATTERS E4
HATS CLEANED and Modnd AM 47H1 
Coma out Old ton Angola HI0iway tg 
Hal tlgn.
PAINTING-PAPERING E-ll
FOR PAInTin o . popor hanging and toa- 

nmg coH D. M. MIRor, AM 4S4SB.

Sunday Night On The Cable
"M y Fovoritt Morfion"-"Broadsidt" 

"SlotfBrlty't Ptople"

Call AM  3-6302 For A Hookup

R. L- BAKER 
Painting Contractor 

Taping—Textoning—PalntlBg 
Paper Haiupng A Specialty- 

Have Sample Booia.
Good Work—Reasonable Prices 

AM 4-8M9
PAINTING. TAPING, Toatenlng 
toa imalt Rwttnnobla U. A. 
7B3 Oatygalwt. AM 3-23SD________
PHOTOGRAPHERS E-U
CALL JIM To __
Nigpcieta 90F$9i. B$c-a
r s ilw  AM 4-7734. AM

*  8B B B B B B B B  W BBBBBBBBB »  BBBBBBBBB jg

As Low

m
PLENTY OP FREE PARKING

CECIL TfflXTON
S  aicycM fc Motorcyclo Shop
S  WE 3rd AM 3 2322

m
]$t Call AM 4-4331 

J  CLASSIFIED DEPT. 

For A

Fast Action Ad

m
m
m
m
m
m

FREE $25 00
worm of Toyt wim tho 

purchoto of any 
Malar Appllanca, Contolo Sforoo or TV

GOODYEAR 
SERVICE STORE 

408 Runnels AM 44337

X K V V X X X X X
NEED EXTRA CASH 

FOR CHRISTMAS 
Turn Your Unwanted 

Merchandise Into 
Cash . . .

CaU AM 4-4331 
Classified Dept.

m
m
m

m  
m  
m

% % % % % % % % % % % % % % % % % % % % % % % % % %

FREE 2
Home Trial On

PHILCO 2
(Tolor Televisloo M

FIRESTONE £
SB7 E. 3rd AM 4SSS4

X X X X X X X X X  X
CHECK THE 

WANT ADS For . 
Christmas Buying 
and Selling . . .

AM 44331 
Place Your Ad 

Today

COMPLETE GIFT 
SELECTION 

Power Tools ^  
Black k Decker, Delta.

. and SkU.
7^ portable saw .. $2188

PIRE ARMS by: 
BrowmnB, wmehotlor, 

Romlngton. Colt

Big Spring 
Hardware

Jti x v v v x v x x v
i l  CaU AM 44331 
WC' CLASSIFIED DEPT. 
M  For A
j e  Fast Action Ad.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Female F-2
CARHOPS WANTED Apply m 
Goldtn Nuggoft Orlva-ln. SOB Waif 3rd
BEAUTY DEMONSTRATION-Eom up tp 
SS 00 hear dtmenttroftng mmowa Siwdie 
Girl Ceamefieg FoR or port Mmo. AM 
33id2

THE AVON WAV IS THE PROFlTAELI WAV TO SPEND YOUR FREE TIME AND HAVE MONEY TO FRBELYIWrila Sob 4141, Midland. Ti
SPEND

HELP WANTED. lUsc. F-3
EXPERIENCED FOUNTAIN ho«0 Apply m ponon. itw Orogg

HELP WANTED MALE 
OR FEMALE

Local hm^ noodt on oceowdant—ba 
koopar, Ihoroaghly comrarianl i  
dtubm onfry tiikkiMiwg and oMt 
inkg caw^gla chysa prtpqring hn 
ttatomanft, pmrroll toa roportt and 

:ciantmg work to  
wtm abIWty Protor

WIM

TMt N awin ba kopl canfldonflal Our know of mu od. Wrila E-34S. cora

T E L E V I S I O N  S t U E D E L E
FOR WEDDINGS or Cemmorclol pho. •noroghy OON CurWy Sludla. AM StWI
RADIO-TV SERVICE E-15

K M I D - . K W A B K O S A K C B D K V K M
CNANMEI. t CABLE CHANNEL 4 CHANNEL 7 CHANNEL n CNANNBL 9

MIDLAM# a ie  sp R ie e
CNAMML 4

ODESSA LUBBOCK (MOatANANt
ItA CNAMNei. • CABLE CNAMNIL 1 CABLE CTtANNEL 1 CABLI CNANNBL 1

• . .. T U E S D A Y  E V E N I N G
Thd MONA Owns 
The Match Ooma

tSooW  Worm Sacra* Saantt Mehb Game Trodmaatar
0 : « IS4crgt WMrm Sacra* Storm Match Ooma TroMmoalar
0  ■** LdH Moke d OdatlOanaral Mtwpltoi HAOV$« Price H Rignt TrttHmoHFwr
^  :4t LmH Mo m  • Omn lAwnM feoipfioi Movie Fried la RlW)« Tiofkixutor

Komlc KortUval TroibreeNr Movie romer Kitoto Baal ScMnco FMtan
WWly Odkor Trafkttggtar Movie fethar Knewt Beat Sdanea FMIon

A| -M Uncle Oeerbo Trattmaeler Movie Suparmon Science FMIon
• :4S Tbroa SMugw TrenmoHer Movie iuparmon Scianca FMlan

Yogi Boor KM Shew Admirel Fafpiem Vagi Bear tclonea PIctlan
Yogi Boor 
arMrtov Rtoort

KM Shew 
CBS Newt 
CBS Newt

to - —̂ - — Yogi Boor 
Brinkley Roport

trianca FMlan 
CIrcut Boy

:4I arbdrtoy Aoperf Welter CrorVUta Brlfiklay Roport CIrevt Boy

^ : 8  IwT^'iNni Biporl
Local Nowi Nwaa. Woomar Mawi Nowa. Waomor
arvee Frailer Sparta Nowa Sparta

U  ;3» Mr. No.dk My Favorila Mali Ion Parry Mdoon Mr Novak Cembot
^  :4I Mr. Novak My Fovorlla Mgrltaw Perry Moten Mr, Novak Combat

Mr. Novak My Three Sent Perry Moien AAwv̂vV • Combat
T : I S Mr. Nov ok My Throe Sena Perry Moaon Mr. Novak Combat
/  - * Hoyden Fry Rod Skellen Rad Skaltan McHola't Navy McHolo't Novy
"  ;4t t lay don Fry Rod Skelten Rad Shaitan McHola't Navy McNdto'a Navy
A  : «  IMovIo Rod Skellea Rad Skaltan Tycoon Tycoon
D :1 S  IMovla Rod Skelten Rad Shaitan Tycoon

T M  Wot Week (cl
Tycoon

0 : 3 0 Movta Poftleeal Junction Poltleoal Junction PovM  Ploee 1
^ ; 4 i PiWicedt Junction Polticeal Junction That Wot Week (cl Foyton Floco 1
^  :N  IMovla 12 O'clock HIW« Mdvarick Fwgltlva The Fuglttvo
U  IS 1Movia II O'clock Hiwt Mover ick Fughivo Tho Fv^lve
7  :3B IMovla It O'clock HiiRt Mover Mt Fw^lvo Tho Fu^lvo

:4B IMovla it  O'clock HiW< Mover Ml m*gmvo Tho Fv^ive

1 0 1 '

Newt, Woolhar
W. Toxot Today

WWVTTVW* Nowa, Woomar râ wWg Rtpdiia
Newt, Woolhar SpHftt Noam. Wtomat MovH

Tamgni Shew Loto Show TontNif Show (c) Movta
:4S IToMMif Shew Ldto Shew Movie Tonight Show (cl Movta

■  ■  :W ITonkgif Shew Lota Show TenlaM Shew (cl
Temuti Shew LoN Shew T a m ^  Shew (<)
Tonifft* Shew Lota Shew Tonkgit Show (c)

■ ■ :45 ■T e n i^  Shew Lota Shew Tonkgit Shew (c)

W E D N E S D A Y  M O R N J N Q

A ‘ in Form Pore
O ' S 94̂ na*WW *
^ :S S Sunriaa Samoatar

Teddy CorMong Form Roperl
T ' l ! Teddy Carlo ana WHPnVHr
/  =2 Tedoy Corteont Educdtiendt Today

. :4I 1Today Cartaona Educollenal Today

IToday Copt. Kangaroo Copl. Kongoiaa Today
Tedoy Cegl. Kangoreo CatM. Kdngorea Tedoy

Q - H Cegt. Kengerae Copl. Kongarao Today
1Today Co(4. Kongoroo CdW. Kongprod Today

e a l !  1Mdbt R'm for P'dv 
Moke R'm lor O dv

Oef mo Motaagi Momino Nowi
Q ’H Gal Itw Maaaaga MomInQ Ntoft 

1 Loub Uxey
Kiddle KortoeiM

w n n  Thii S t  ic) 1 Lava Lucy whot'a Thit Seng (e) Prleo If Ritht
:m  iWHTt THH I'g  (c) 1 Leva Lucy 1 Love Lucy Whet'a ThH tong (c) Prica la RHPI

l o i l

CDHCEfwTMflHfl Andy of Moybarry 
Andy ol Moybarry

Andy dt «hdybarry 
Andy d( Moybarry

CGHCGFltrsElDH
LwnCHnfrvT IH9)

<3a* Tha Maakoga 
Gaf Tha Maaooga

JggRardy (c) The Roof McCeya The Real McCoye 
The Real McCaya

JeoperOv (c) Miaamg Linh
Jeigardy ( d Tha Rael McCoya Joepordy (c) Mioaing LInh

n i l

f t  * 2 ? ?  <S> Leva Of Lite LPvo Pf LNa Sdy Whan (c) Fgthar Knoad Boat 
FoNtar Knowa Baal&  «e», ^ wont Adt . Lbvo of LNa toy When (cl

I .  or Conoa. (c) 
rrarCDiM . ra f s t  i s s i s j K t A . ' t g s r

tndb  or CaMaEak (c3 
Trvm or Canaag'aa (c)

Ttokaaiaa fiw la Pood 
Tannaakaa Im la Ford

BOXER TV 
pimnea

and Roma Ropelr, Smelt 
apow Con day or

BIG SPRING 

EM PLOYM ENT 

AGENCY

WOMAN'S COLUMN

SEWING 14
DRESSMAKING AND Altorattang, 
Hotlon. 1210 Frodar, AM 346M.

Naala

SEWING DONB—U n  PrtRMlaA. CdH AM 
44427.
a l t e r a t io n s . MEN'S end womon't. 
Alica Rigga. AM 3-221S. 107 Runntta.
SEWING -  DRESSMAKING — Oltarb- 
IWna, AM 44014. 4DPk EoN Mt. Mra. TIPPH.
FARMER'S COLUMN K
LIVESTOCK K4
2 SHETLAND PONIES lar tola.
44042

AM

FARM SERVICE K4
MITCHELL a PHILLIPS Water 
conTfocfOfw~w ■■Hi ■ v s e m y . 
4S77 ar AM 3-SW.

WOR
AM

SALES AND t«rvlea an RadpAar- moter pompa and AormalN wtndmRIa. 
utod wmdmmt. Cdrran Owoia Won 
Sorvlca. Sand Iprbigt. Tanoa. 391-071

MERCHANDISE L

BUILDING MATERIAU U

•SPECIAL FEA TU R E*
'65 BARRACUDA

II
J O. TV Sorvlco. OoMt 7 doyt 
W OB Sorvlco coHt rootenobm. AM 
Nat Woof 3rd

1.
WESTERN TV — AM 3-400 — ChrW 
mot Spocldl n.W  torvlco coR — ovo- 
nmgt onlv AR work guoromaad.

E-II

fe m a le
GIRL FRIDAY-Ago to 4*. geo4 typlit. 
oxcmiont petonllol ........................  OIjOO

m a le
SALES—Apt to 4B. grovlout tolat tr^ rl

CARPET CLEANING
CARPET AND UohoHttry 
ro-llntmo. Frog attlmatat 
mgnt W. M. Broola. AM 3-2W^
VACUUM CLEANERS

PAY CASH, SAVE
• SHINGLES. Red 11A M  

Cedar, No. 2. per SQ " V
• SHINGLES, Compoaitioa,

210 Lb., “
|w aq...................

•  SHEETROCK
4x8xq(i’* ................

•  SCREEN DOORS 
2-Bar, 2.8x$.8 . . . .

•  STRONGBARN 
Corrugated Iron .

•  DIMENSION 
2x4-2x4-W.C Lbr.

•  FIR SHEATHING I T  A  C
1x12’  ............................ '  J

E-ll

WARNING:
Kirby Vocuum Cloanar Ownort. Ptooia

once, moior comgeny

And Many Othor Jobs
m  Permian Bldg. AM 42535

POSITION WANTED. M. r4 j
h a l f w a y  house  Sorvlca EntorprUoi . 
man roody to da moot any lob on a, a . .p « i / .»
mmuta't nettca Will work on hour or o 4XBX*4 . SnCet
rnonm. AM $-<14. AM 34033.
POSITION WANTED. F. P4

NOW IN STOCK W ITH  POUR IN THE FLOOR

SEE US TO D AY
GOOD SELECTION OF NEW '65 

PLYMOUTHS IN STOCK!

2-^64 VALIANTS
WITH FULL NEW CAR WARRA.NTY

FRANK M O TO R  CO.
A u m o n a n  o t A u n

245 Chestnut

A  C H R Y SL E R
MOTORS OORPOARnON

Celersde City

rood your ouarontoa 
If lorvtcod ay on>ohi amor than on oum- 
orfMd Kirby Doolar Cleon and

trool bog. carbon bruthio. 
bolt. Fail Spodoi, It SB.

AM 3-3134

cloon and 
( bulb and

502 Gregg

WANT TO do tygmg m my hamg. Agpfy
111 Eoof ISm.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS H-l
m il it a r y  PERSONNEL — Loom SM (0 
up. Oukk Loon Sorvlco. 304 RunnoH. 
AM USSS

EMPLOYMENT F WOMAN'S COLUMN
HELP WA.NTED, Male F-1
WANTED-COLOR TV Repair mon-SW 
dovi. banamt. Apply Third 1 Gragg. 
otlgntlcn Mr, {Sragery, Monlgemgry Ward

cosmetics

CONVALESCENT HOME Room fa 
or two Exporloncod core. UN 
Mrt. J. L. Ungor.
FAITH NURSING homo hgg ig t iR n g ^  
~ '00 potlonlt. SB2 Melon. Coll AM 347M

Agpfy Groyheund Bug O o ^
REIIABLB MARRIED man to torvtco 
evttomort. Eomlngt nSO hour ovorogo 
— Rond OX .............

J-2
BEAUTY COUNSELOR 
3-24M.

Coamafia.
AO x-We--^ 4-4S41 tor LUZIER'S FINE Coomoflct AM 4-7314. 

1M Edof 17th. OdooM Merrft.
CHILD CARE 14

USE HERALD WANT ADS 

FOR BEST RESULTS . .

BABY SIT, yoaw homo. 
4774S. 407 Woof «h .
LICENSED, DEPENDABLE and oxsa 
rloncad cMtd oora. INI Wood. AM l-lfn .

WEDNUDAY AFTERNOON
wa

Womon't WorM 
A4 The WorM Tumt 
Ao Tho WorM Tumi

Tbo TroM tag Trum 
I NRMI

HKpi Noon
At Iho WorM Tomt

To TM Rw TMEl 
to  toR R M t t M

Noon Rgport 
Communfly CMoour 
LoTi Moke A Qidt (c) 
Loft Make A Oodl (c>
LorgfM Young 
LergfM Young 
riM OdcMrt 
The Docton

Todoy't
FM PROGRAMS

KFNE — Big Spring 
MONDAY -  FRIDAY 

7:59 Sign On 
8:00 Morning Show 
9:00 FashiOB Tips 
1:05 Morning Show 

10:00 Mid-Moming News 
10:05 Morning Show Cont. 
lS:4t The New Bomiit .  
2:00 Music Matinee 
5:00 News. Market Report 
5:06 Dinner Club 
7:00 KFNE Music HaQ 
8:S0 Memory Lane (Thun.) 

Hawaiian Paradlw 
(F ril

1:00 KFTnE-Fll Coucari 
11:00 Late Horn 
12:00 Sign Off

EXPERIENCED CHILD core In i 
hoffw. Wont MN of drop mt. M  Woti7m.
BEREA BAPTIST KIndtrgprtan 
coro. Exporloncod core and Mifr 
4304 Wotoon Rood, AM 44431.

ChIM

WILL BABYSIT, yoor homo, onytlmo. 
own froiatportalMn. AM >41«S.
EXPERIENCUD CMILQ cdrg. Mn. ScoN 
IME EdW MN, AM M i a
EXPERIBNCjb BABY Stttina, i 
homo-mlno. NOI SciiaTy. AM 3 4W2.
EXPERiENCao Ch il d  coro my nomo,
OTVt *W**W« imWr̂ WVWD VTiOT WKWw*sm cwiteat, AM ssm ______

n u r s e r y  new opon. AM

WILL my banw. TN Ayl

LAUNDRY SIBVICB 14
WILL 0 0  Hbnmo m my homo, 4M

WILL DO IRONINO-41 IS doMh. Onlv woik eoy. Ill BdUlsm. SI.
IRONING DONE. « J I  doMh. HB7 Lon-

IRONINO. tIJO DOtEN. Pick o p - ^  
Itvir. AM s o w .____________________
lAONlNO-lsiJa M lXtD doggn, NU Can- 
mrt , *** *e»
IRONINO — WJS M ix t o  An w . a s  
g »  one dolivar. AM M m .

• AD PLYWOOD $ 2  ^ 5

V E A Z E Y  
Cash Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS 
Lamesa Hwy. HI S4612

S P E C I A L S
Close-Out Sale On All

DuPONT PAINTS
Foil Face Insulation per Ft. 4Ur
USG Joint Cement........... $1 85
Ahim. Storm D oon ........ in  05
3 Ft. Picket Fence, R oll.. $10 05
4 Ft. Picket Fence, RoQ .. |12.I5
2.0x0 8 Mhgy. door ........  |S.C
2.8x0 8 Mhgy door ........
2.0x0 8 Screen d oor........ H-H
3.0x3 0 Alum. Window .. |1L75

0x3.0 Alum. Window . . . .  II.N
AD Plywood ........  f l .l l
In. Sheetrock.......

We Rave A Complete Line Of 
Cactua Paints

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 W. Srd AM 1-2772

lAUiHlMi

1

Oil

I
0 1
B l
B1
01
B l
01
B 1

go

i

DE

*DoDlt 1 «  katt get an *A* ftp cffbKt?*
DOGS, PETS. ETC lA
AKC REGISTERED BdoaoW houndb IH- 
eoMr. 2$n Roboccc. AM 4-4100 MERCHANDISE
AKC CHIHUAHUA poRpidi. MINE Ifgg 
BUTi Pol S R ^  W mN# on Lomiod 
AM S-43a •'T

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

DOG WORLD” Magazine 
Now 

On Sale
THE PET CORNER 

At WRIGHTS 
419 Main Downtown. AM 4-S27I

TESTED, APPROVED 
And GUARANTEED

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

jE p its . a ioNiwa  $wnr

*

p ^  NT wao. KN Doaiwg. paawwuim

POOOLB PUEPlSt.
mmmiara.
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' m TRY ONE
OF OUR

FROM
USED
CAR

iHNm USED CARS
^ 6 3  Custom 300 4^oor. V-8,

radio, heater, automatic trans
mission, air conditioned. See 
uiis one and you'll

^ 0 3  I m p a l a  Sport
Coupe. V-8, popular standard 
transmission, radio, heater and

S '̂...........$2095
^ 5 9  2-door V-8. Automatic

transmission, r a d i o ,  heater. 
Real sharp car for C C Q C  
the money. Just . . . .  ^

'62

'63

FALCON Station Wagon. Auto
matic transmission, V-8 engine, 
air conditioned, sporty bucket 
seats, real nice 
and ready to go ^  l O T  J
FORD Fairlane Sport Coupe. 
V-8, automatic transmission, ra
dio. heater, pretty red and white 
finish. Real nice C I O O C  
and ready to go .. ^  ^  ^

u  THESE Cars carry a 
•■e-year warraity.

' ^ 3  CHEVROLET %-ton p i c k u p .  
■ Long wheelbase, V-8, standanl 

transmission. Real 
nice, see it for sure ▼ ■ ^  ^  J

FORD Station Wagon. Economi- 
cal 6-cyl. engine, radio, beater, 
standard transmission, luggage 
rack. Perfect for the family car 
or Just for Mom 

' to u se................. $1495
*A O  FORD Galaxie 4-door. V-8 en- 

gine, radio, heater, air condi
tioned, standard transmission.
SSfy ....... $1495

' 6 3  Galaxie 500. V-8 engine,
automatic transmission, factory 
air conditioned, radio, heater, 
power steering.
See it, buy it. J u s t^ ^ * ® ^ ^

/X O  FORD Galaxie 2-door Hardtop. 
Sport from the word go. Auto
matic transmission, p o w e r  
steering, pleasant driving with

conditkmer , .......$2395

SHASTA
500 W. 4th AM 4-7424

@ Is[s(9[als[s[aIs[s@[s[§Isl3I3[3|iil§[gSI§SSIsI5[Sl9I9B @ 
Q1 IS
H  YOU ARE
H  PERSONALLY 
I! INVITED

to SM ond drive th« newest addition to tho groot Oldtmobilo 1=J
fomily . . . Hi* now ig

1965 '98' LUXURY SEDAN
With tho n«w Action-Lino Design ond now spiritod 19
Sopor Rocket V-8 Engine. Come in ond drive it todoy. 19

19SONNY SHROYER -  CALVIN DA\1S -  PAT PATTERSON

SHROYER M O TO R  CO. |
424 E. 3rd OLDSMOBILE-GMC AM 4-4625 I9

| ]a siB B a5 iaasiB !3 5 iiaaBB iaB B iB BB B iBBBiB|BiGj§

it SERVICE ALWAYS ★

PONTIAC Catalina VIsU. Radio, beater, hydra- 
maOc, power steering and brakes, factory air 
conditioned. STILL IN WARRANTY.

'A d .  tem pest Sport Cogpe Factory air condl- 
tioned. power steeling, 4 in the floor. STILL.

'64

power
IN WARRANTY.
fORVAIR Monia Sport Coupe 
radio, beater, whitewall tires 
SIRE.

4 in the floor, 
SEE IT FOB

M PONTIAC Catalina sport coupe Power steering' 
and brakes, air conditioned STILL IN WAR
RANTY.

VOLVO 122S. Four speed transmission, air con- 
dltloned LIKE NEW,

X A  PONTIAC Catalina 4 door Sedan Hydramatic. 
radio, heater, new whitewall tires.

A(% CHEVROLET Impala 4<loor sedan Factory air 
conditioned, power steering, power brakes. 
Powerglide transmisMon. TWO TO CHOOSE) 
FROM.

Ckartle Ctaaten Jim Crooks Prank Maberry

^ T «F I0 H £  WHO VAPPBK
• O ^  i.RfOl —

PONTIAa
APPKCIATC YIOUR BUSINESS

A M  A * S B S B

W SAVE TODAY W

DENNIS THE MENACE

iU'i*w

USED BUGS 
FOR SALE

'64

'63

•• JUi" IM OHIN* W

VOLKSWAGEN Se
dan. Radio, beater, 

white wall tires. Very low 
mileage.

VOLKSWAGEN Se
dan Radio, beater.

25.000 actual miles.
VOIJISWAGEN ISM 
sedan. 5S-hp engine

15.000 miles
: ALSO :

^ 6 3  GHEVY n  station 
wagon Slx-cyl., ra

dio, heater, air conditioned. 
/C Q  THUNDERBIRD. Ra- 

^  ̂  dk), beater. All power 
and air conditioned.
# e  C OLOSMOBILE *88' 

Hardtop Coupe Ra
dio. heater, automatic trans- 
mlssioo.
4 C Q  CHEVROLET Belatr 

^  ^  4-door Sedan. Radio, 
heater, Powerglide

1N% GUARANTEE

WESTERN 
CAR CO.

t ill W. 3rd AM 4-407

T O
TR A D E

FOR AN

O K  USED CAR from 
Pollard's, 1501 E. 4th
CHEVROLET, '83 Super Sport. V-8, automatic transmla- 

Sion, bucket seats, center console, floor C O C Q C  
shift, radio, heater, white tires. Extra nice ^  J

CHEVROLET, '60 BelAir. Slx-cyl, automatic transmission, 
air conditioned, radio, beater, white tires. You won’t 
find a nicer one and C l  I O C
the color is outstanding .................................. I w J

CHEVROLET, '83 Impala Coupe. V-8, automatic transmio- 
Sion, factory air conditioned, power steering, ra ^ , 
heater, whitewall tires. Locally owned. C O A O C  
Factory warranty left.............................

CHEVROLET, '58 Belalr 4-door. V-8, automatic transmls- 
lion, radio, beater, whitewall tires. Would make you 
a wonderful family $795

FORD, '83 Fairlane 4-door. 8-cyllnder, standard transmls- 
. shm, radio,'beater, air conditioned. A lot C |  C O O  

of room with economy..........................  ^ w
FORD, '82 Galaxie 4-door. V-8. standard transmission, ra

dio, heater, whitewall tires. Excellent C 1 6 9 0  
transportation .......................................

CHEVROLET, '82 4-door Sedan. Automatic transmissioa, 
air conditioned, radio, heater, white C l COO 
with aqua top. 8 cylinder ....................  ▼ U T w

CHEVY II, '64 4-door 8 cylinder. Standard transmlasion, 
radio, beater, whltewaU tires. Less than lO.MO miles. 
A lot of factory warranty .................$2000

FORD, '82 Country Sedan Station Wagon. V-8, automatic
transmission, air conditioned, power steering, 9-pas
senger, radio, heater. Just think, you can take all

..................... $1895
FALCON, *83  ̂ Futura 2-door Hardtop fastback with 170 

special 8 engine, standard transmission, radio, heater, 
whitewall tires. Just like new. Only 12,000 milet. You
couldn’t go wrong with this $1695

FINANCING TO  SUIT YOUR BUDGET

1501 E. 4tk AM 4-7121

NO PAYMENTS T I L '65
A U TO  SUPER MARKET'S

DECEMBER CLEAN-UP
on oil USED CARS!

'64

$3695
'63

'62

'62

'62

'62

'62

'61

'61

'60

PONTIAC Grand Prix 'Radio, 
beater, power steering, power 
brakes, air conditioned, auto
matic transmission. Lots of 
factory 
warranty left
CORVETITE Sting Ray. Pretty 
maroon finish, ^radld, heater, 
power steering ind brakes, au
tomatic transmls- C 3 1 0 C  
skm, new white tires
PLYMOUTH Fury sport coupe. 
Radio, beater, torque-fUte trans
mission, power steering and 
brakes, factory C 1 A O C  
air conditioned ..
CHEVY II ‘3M’ 4-door, 8-cyl. 
Radio, heater, extra low mile
age. Real economy for opera-

X * ”' ........... $ H 9 5
CORVAIR Monza coupe. ‘101’ 
engine, snappy 4-speed trans
mission, radio, heater, real 
sharp sky blue fin- d O O C  
Ish. See it for sure ▼
CHEVROLET iKloor sedan. Ec
onomical 6cyl., with standard 
transmission, radio, heater. Nice 
car for
the money ..........▼ ■ ^
FORD GaUxie ‘500’ 4̂ 1oor se
dan. Power steering and brakes, 
air conditioned, automatic trans
mission, blue and while finish. 
This car is way C 1 0 Q C  
too cheap at .......▼ l A T  J
CHEVROLET ImpaU 4 -door 
hardtop. Power steering and 
brakes, factory air conditioned, 
automatic transmission, good 
tires, real neat gray and white
ST'...........$1495
CADILLAC 0-window, 4-door Se
dan DeVille. Radio, heater, pow
er steering and brakes. ekNrtric 
windows and seat. A real lux
ury car In excellent condition. 
See it before you C O i C O C  
try any c a r ......
'niUNDERBIRD 2-door hardtop. 
Beautiful black finish with gen
uine leather interior. Radio, 
beater, automatic traasmission, 
power steering and brakes, air 
conditioned. See this car, you'll
X ........... $1695

'6 0  GHEVROLET Impala 4 -door 
hardtop. Power steering and 
brakes, air conditloaed, auto
matic transmis
sion. Real nice $1295

'56 '̂ ^^GNDERBIRD. Completely
customized with a Corvette en- 
rtne, radio, heater, overdrive, 
^movable hardtop. Come try 
this
one ......... $1595

/ e g  PO.NTIAC BonnevlUe 4 - d o o r  
hardtop. Loaded with radio, 
heater, power s t e e r i n g  and 
brakes, even factory air con
ditioned. C I O Q I S
Drive It . . .  Just

' 5 7  4-door hardtop. Load-
ed with radio, beater, automat
ic tran.smlssion, power steering 
and brakes, plus C A Q C  
air conditioned. Nice

'C A  CHEVROLET 2-door s e d a n  
Popuk
radio, heater,
Popular standard transmissioo,

$395Nice, solid car

/ c c  PONTIAC Star Chief. Power 
steering and brakes. autonuUc 
transmission, air conditioned. 
Real nice for C O O C  
the model ..............

/ c c  (TlEVROIJrr 4-door. V-8 on- 
gine that’s Just been rebuilt, 
radio, heater, automatic trans
mission. Drives like C A Q C  
a new one ............  J

PICKUPS
/A O  falcon Ranchero. Big-8 en- 

gine, radio, beater. Nlco and

K .......... $ 7 9 5
'C Q  CHEVROLET ^ -ton  pidnip. 

Good tires, heavy duty rear- 
bumper with trails hitdi. mo-

$695

good tlrai. 
Check It out 
anyway . .. .

IMfRCHANDlSI
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

l;MERCHANDISE
~L4

FineSTOME Tlltes—«  manlt't to pay, m  
tntomt. iwnttof Emhi. Jtownto Jpnm, USI________________________

Extra nice O KEEFE-MEBRITT
Gas Range ................... f i l  M
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic
Wa.shw.......................... |8195
8 Pc. Extra nice Dining Room
Suite-dropleaf ................ $79 96
.SPRAGUE-CARELTON
Chair.............................. 149 95
Living Room Tables, Chairs. 
Sofa etc —AH Priced To Move

S&H Green Stamps 

G o o d  i i o u s H e r p in g

rebuilt . . .  Just ... .

HUNTERS' SPECIAL
JEEP. Removablo metal cab, 
0nmi lifto. Perfect condltloa.

$850
HURRY—  THESE CARS W O N 'T LAST LONG A T  

THESE SUPER SPECIAL PRICES

AUTO SUPER MARKET
90S W . 4rh AM 4-4648

M18CKIXANKOU8 L-ll
WE *UV, ton. Trodd pbolou'apM< dRwto
mini. Curtor Slu«d. AM fw ll

A U T O M O B I L E S
i

n u y u a s

S T O P
Paying Rent

Select A
MOBILE HOME

T toll WWn

s h o p

No
Down Payment
$40.00 Mo.

•4 M«wtoi On tatonc*
Mnk$ Rstoi Ftoanclnf

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson______ AM 4-28g
MX OF# M««r Francti Otorry Owtf «n 
ch«t> anV motchMa bad. 04 to 
Fraitdt toMto and Goto fu<l »iia dnd 
twin ttoa SMbeaM Sadi OX Oft 
U«ad Francti tela, rtgutor tito to ttoto 
Armtlfanc LtoaUmn. 9 II It It wtdlbi
Mahaaant Cradanaa.......................... t o n
utad Sm  tad ............................. to
Good viad carpal, llalS ..............  tMM
Otoatal ^voaara . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  O to  aa
Naw wMto and 0»to Francb canoar
bad ....................................................  to*to
Oaod ttoctric Kdnoaa. iHta naw .. U*to
Aa« Sin ronpat ......................  V i.'S
i K  dmafla ..............................  tlVto

Sadtonal ......................  I!*S
lidraam tellat ...............................  S34.9S

H O M E
I Furniture

Valuawtoa Wa Want *a undaraoWI
'S04 W. 3rd AM 247S1

SPECIALS
Repewessed KELVINATOR 12̂  MAYTAG combination wa.sher, 
cu. ft. Rafrigerator. IflO-lb. freez-j<it^. Lata model, good operat
er. Taka up payments.
ZENITH Portable 19 ” TV. New 
picture tube, one year warran-

r ..................................................
APPAN Gas Range. Automatic

oven, nice ..................... $79 95
COOLERATOR Refrigerator. 12
cu. ft large fteexer...... $89 95
MAYTAG Automatic Washer, 
Rebuilt with 8 mos. warranty.
.......................................  $89 95
HOOVER Upright V a c u u m  
Oaaner .........................  $12 95
Taema As Low As |S00 Down 

And $5.00 Pw Month. .

BIG SPRING
M A B D W A R g —  waNwwa.v4>iTM)

111 Main AM 44285
•REPOSSESSED*

Console TV. Excellent. .  1109 
Used TV Console 21”  ...$  49 
Portable T V ................. $ 5195

FIRESTONE STORES 
507 E .M  AM48BM

Trdvbl Trdtton eicbub Cdtodwt

00

ing condition ..............  $119 50
KENMORE. AutomaUc Wa.«her. 
Late model, dweked, good cond

r4so
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Wash
er. Rebuilt, excellent ... $89 50 
PHILCO Refrigerator. 8 cu. ft. 
Clean and good . . . . . . . . .  $47 50

STANLEY 
HARDW ARE CO.
“Your Friendly Hardware” 

203 Runnels AM 44221

‘699
Wd Trddt tor Aityming 

tWrdWVr* — Inwrdncd — Tr

P)Ob Tito Rdit — Th«n Ott Tito Stol 
Oddi A l -

D&C SALES
O etN  SUNDAYS I PJW ~4 PM.

AM MOT W. Hwy. IS AM S-MSI

WE HAVE

35
GOOD, CLEAN

USED CARS
THEY MUST

BE SOLD NOW!
McDo n a l d  r a m b l e r

Will Not Refuse 
Any Reosohable 

OFFER!
e x a m p l e s

’»  RAMBLER 4-tfMr. KyL, 
itawlard traaimiulwi with 
•verdrtve, radi*. beater. Lo
cal MK •weer with 2S,M9

: r ......$1395
$2 FORD 
Fatrlaae ...
’l l  AUSTIN $ 0 0 1 C  
HEALEY Sprite 
’82 VOI.K8WAG- 
EN 2-dr. Sedaa

’1195

$1195

■ru rpmmrmrmm

FOS EASY, dutch corpdl ctodntng rwn 
Ctoctrlc Shomitodir eniy I I 00 p*r dev 
wnh purdWM of btod Lutlrt. Slg terioo

ffcAOm' eOST-ACfOM Irom Slole Ho» 
piioi-UH * ibrtBurd booWrt ■"<
AM «44tk

L4^
HOME

FURNITURE
IfidpddI Cr todd 

•ddd U M  PumNwd-Ad 
W  WdM Ird AM Idtol

L4KPORTINO G4IUDS
MERCURY-JOHNSON

ourtOASOt
D8C MARINE

anC aaar w. hw. «  a m  aan

NEW MOBILE HOMES 

FOR

MUCH LESS THAN 

THEY ARE WORTH 

50 FT. 10 WIDES 
SLASHED FROM 

14705 $3800

 ̂ Immediate Etle ■■

.See SHORTY BURNETT k  
SAVE THE DIFFERENCE

BURNETT 
TRAILER SALES

110$ E. kd Big Spring
AM 4«0I

WE HAVE A LOT 
FULL OF OTHER 
USED CARS AT  

RED HOT PRICESI

M cDo n a l d  
RAMBLER

1897 E. 3rd AM 4-4851

Big Spring (Texos) Herold. Tues.. Dec. 1, 1964 7-B

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTO ACCESSORIES N7
USCO T iK K S -ato  up. 
cd and SlMlI Crodlf 
Jenn. ifBI Cr*dd.

Udd vdur Cend-! 
Cerdh Jbnmto,

TRAILERS M4
I BFDhOOM TRAILER tor m N dr rtnt, 
AM 44CM

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE 
OK RENTAIA, Inc.

Hwy. to AM i~4mAM ^4337 W
4UTOS FtIR SAIJt
HAve USED Cdr«-Wlll toll. Pricd IH.WI 
and up. Tdrnid. W  Ed«l >d, AM 44611
m »  CHEVROIET 4 DOOR M*Mi. Auto! 
mdtlc. rddto b4dtor, ddcditont cdndHton 
AM 441 n  Will Idhd I r ^ .

Special Buys In Fine Used Cort
^ 6 3  GADILLAC Sedan DeViUe. All power aaifet, 

factory refrigeration, new tires, '
low mileage. Real nice ...............dR"T«#yd#
BUICK I.eSabre 4-door Hardtop. AutomaUc 
tran5mls.sion. power brakes and steering, fac- 
\an refrigeration Real nice. C l 3 0 C  
See It for sure ..........................  ▼ l i J T  J

/ e A  BUICK Station Wagon All power and factory 
refrigeration. Real good buy 5 1 0 9 5
at just ..................................... -  *r

i t Q  CHEVROLET Belalr. V4 4-door. Powergbde, 
radio, heater. Well a-orth the 5 6 9 5
money at .......................................

i r Q  OLDSMOBILE 88 44oor Hardtop. Automatic 
tran!<miKTion. power steering and brakes. Ra
dio, heater. Drive It. ..................$995

m i CHtvROVIT TUDOR MFdtop. V4,. 
llWlildrd. rodid. Rddldf. HMIt m » 
Mwdl iddi M6 CUdto Odtod.
1to6 STU&E6AKBR PR|»l 

Mvtodrry. Aftor 4:

U0E6AKBR PREilMNT V4,.| 
On* ewndf, J. C- Cudv, tUSJ

Nice ..........................................
CADILLAC Sedan DevUle, AD power and lac- 
tery refrigeraUeav T^r R fe $ (

$undep. "S4e doyi, tf ^cOonoM
nO down Poyrttoid — Tto6 eort fdadr.i
Radio, bddtdr. outomenc irondmluMn 
WI.I6 monlb AM W6W;___________

FOR BEST RESULTS 

USE CLASSIFIED ADS

'56
appreciate

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
403 S. Scurry AM 4431m

BUICK. CADILLAC DEALER

- )
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Gathering 
At Ranch
KNOTT ($C) -  Mr. and Mn 

Kinnie Reece have r«tume( 
from a visit with their daugh
ter, Pat Reece, at her ranch 
home at North fowden. Also 
a son-in-law and daughter, Mr 
and Mrs. W. R. Dale, and thrM 
children, Midland, were pres
ent.

E. M. Reece spent the holi< 
days with Mr. and Mrs. Dickie 
White in Lamesa and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. I. White in Ackerly.

Sunday visitors in the Mike 
Davidson home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Julian McNew, Snyder; 
Mr. and Mrs. David Davids 
and family, Lamesa; Mr. and 
Mrs. E. C. Airhart, Big Spring; 
and Marceile and Paul Airhart, 
Muleshoe.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Coots, 
Big Spring, visited Mrs. B. F. 
Airhart Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Dorsey, 
Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs. Rof 
ert Nichols, Mrs. W. M. Nich
ols and Mr. and Mrs. L. 0 
Free visited J. L. Oliver and 
his mother Sunday afternoon.

Wanda Gaskins is receiving 
medical treatment in Cowper 
Clinic and Hospital. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Gaskins.

Johnny Morrell 

Gets Top Honors

Johnny Morrell, son of Mr. 
and Mrs Charles Morrell. 707 
W. 5th. is a recent graduate 
of Rutherford - Metrorolilan 
School of Business in Dallas 
where he won top scholastic 
honors.

Mr. and Mrs. Morrell and 
their daughters, Darla and Kar 
el. make their home la Dallas 
where he is employed by the 
IBM department of Mobil Oil 
Geophysical Institute. Mrs. Mor
rell is a former local resident 
and the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Greenhill, U03 W. 
5th.

IIKSnU YOFIK.
m t :

■MMi kM aaM M O iM iM

yNhoa, Now!
It teek teaMwerfc to get this critter tote the 
fire Btottoa cerral whet Brewaie Treep No. 
IS ealeaded a stottoa wagon fall of toys this 
week. The toys will be repaired and re-

flalshed by ffa-enMi fer dtotribatioB at 
Christinas. The troop leader Is Mrs. EMea 
Byrd, and her assistaat to Mrs. Harold BaO.

Designers 
Shun Show

By LOUISE HICKMAN
ae OmMm WrOtr

ROME(AP) -F ive of the top 
Italian fashioa designers plan to 
desert Florence openings In 
January.

Princess Irene Galitzlne, For- 
guet, Laacettl, Valentino and 
ntrlck de Barentzen all say 
they will show in their 
Rome salons to JannarT, 
spring and summer fashloM 
will be unveiled They say the 
Florence collective showings 
are no longer convenient or 
profitable.

Their decision could be a 
decisive blow to the shows In 
Florence, where Italian couture 
booses began their postwar rise 
to prominence

For years. Rome and Flor-
eoee have battled
fashion lei

for Italian 
Until DOW, 

the

New Shewing C M  1S:4S 
DOUBLE FEATURE 
Steve McQneen In 

" T H i  BLOB"

"DINOSAURUS" 
IN COLOR

>adershlp 
Florence has had the wtanJaf 
team. Italian fashioo suited 
there when exporter G. B. Gtor̂  
glni first convinced tending: 
dr^»n\akers and tallon to stop 
copying Paris and do sonethiag 
of twir own.

Bnt Rome to home for most of 
the Italian couture houses.

Gtorglnl has not yet an
nounced his plans for the qwliv 
showings. The houses and bou- 
tkpies remaining In the Flor
ence fold are waiting for word

U<.-‘ -■ - -

'RO UND  TOWN
By LUCILLI FICKLI

A wedding present that will 
surely be a treasure to LT. 
TOM QUINN of Washington, 
D. C., and his intended bride. 
JENNIFER JONES, is on its 
way today for the couple who 
wiO be married Dec. II In 
Chevy Chase. Md. The p fl to 
one ^  MR. AND M ^. L. 
S. PATTERSON and to a pic
ture of Tom's grandmother, the 
late MRS. MABLE QUINN 
made when she was cn^uated 
from Bayter-Beltoe CoUege. The 
miniature has been matted with 
a soft DMos green velvet and 
framed in polished natural 
wood. The pirtiire. along wtth 
anothto'. was given to Mrs. Pat
terson by Mrs DeDa Agnell 
about the time the ^ 's  school 
was renamed Mary Hardm-Bay 
ter. Mrs. Quinn, whose maiden 
name was Oxsheer, taught at 
Bwimnns College which later 
was placed to the unlverarty 
class and bUU later became the 
present Hardin-Slmmons Uni
versity.

Tom to the son of Rear Adm. 
and Mrs. John Quinn. His fa
ther was reared on the Qulrni 
Ranch and attended Rig Spring 
High School from which he was 
graduated^

The W. R DAWES home was

Last Night Open U:45 
DOtBLE FEA'TURE

nnecH oovMr-E0MMD L n m n

jaex auMcr
u m o N  N m U u n e

^  k a w u m

ffma'̂ Douec
TKNMCOlOr PANAVWOrMUMU namiMW

Pins Sad Festnre 

IK FtniiB MB nuNifnniB
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Thanksgiving Visits End 
For Traveling Families
KNOTT (SC) — Mr. and Mrs. 

W. G. LUliard spent Thanksgiv
ing day with their son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs 
Ernest LiUtord. in Big Spring

Mrs. Joe Froman to ajMtient 
in Malone and Hogan F^nda- 
lion Hospital as a surgery pa
tient

Wade and Dale lane Nickel- 
mn are visiting Mr. and Mn. 
David Davktoon in Lamesa.

Mrs K. C. Langham and 
Danny are visiting her sister 
and family, Mr. and Mn. Pete 
Strickland Jr., in Midland.

Mr. and Mn L. R. Hudgins. 
Lamesa, spend the weekend 
with her parents, Mr. and Mn. 
Mike Davktoon. They plan to

make a home in Monahans

a lively place over the holiday 
weekend with her brother and 
hto family here for a vtolt. DR 
AND MRS. LEO DUFLOT and 
their five children, Rene, Jean
ne, CnroL Menie mid Joe, were 
here from Gnlvestoo where Dr. 
Dttflot to aasocintod with the 
University of Texna Medical 
Branch. They returned to Gal
veston Saturday.

• • •
MR. AND MRS. CAREY 

KING and their son. Brandon, 
returned to Lubbock Sunday aft
er spending the hoUdavs with 
MR AND MRS. F A U L
SLEDGE.

• • •
Everyone had so much Christ 

mas spirit at the Saturday 
brunch at the Big Spring Coun 
try Gub. Having a goed time 
betog back borne again 
MRS. GAIL BONNER who
makes the prettest music on 
tte organ and MRS BILL 
KFTLL who was In the hou.se- 
party. Both svere elated to be 
caning Big Spring home again 
. . . MRS RAYMOND R I^ B  
and MRS JAMES WHEAT 
looked sharp in deep blue suits 
with perky wbder white hats 
and collars srith touches of red 
. . . MRS. J. B. APPI.E wore 
a brlHtant red sailor with a Ut
ile tom up on the brim .. .  MRS 
MAX MIMM wore her pretty 
blond hair In an upswept fash
ion and wore a large flat bow 
in lieu of a hat. . . Petite 
MRS JACK McDANIEI, of Abi 
tone was having a good time 
with her mother, MRS

Missions 
In Korea 
Described
A program on the«missionary 

work in Korea was given at the 
Woman's Missionary Society 
Monday in the Settles BaptiM 
Church. Also, officers for the 
conodng year were announced.

They are Mrs. W. J. Good
win, president; Mrs. H. R. 
Armstrmig. vice president; Mrs. 
J. R. Sessions, itecretary; Mrs. 
Bonnie Dickerson, treasurer; 
Mrs. H. D. Beck, program 
chairman; Mrs. R. D. BwreheU, 
social chairman; Mrs. W. P. 
Land, assistant social chair
man; and Mrs. R. L. Highey, 
reporter and prayer chairman.

Plans were made for the Lot 
tie Moon Christmas offering to 
be held at the special C h ^  
mas service Dec. 21.

Refreshments w'ere served to 
six members and a guest.

President's Party 
Takes Form O i 
Indian Pow Wow

The president's party for the 
BPO Does and the Elks wss 
held Monday evening at the 
Elks HaU by Mrs. L. D. Jen 
kins. Doe president, and Han
son Lawhon, exauited ruler of 
the Elks

The annual affair was an In
dian Pow Wow with Indian food 
being served and favors of tom 
toms and tomahawks presented 
to aU the guests. Indian head 
dresses were given to each 
member.

The special prize was an In
dian blanket presented to A. N. 
Rutherford.

Games were played by the 20 
who attended.

Hospital Patient

D. F. Bigony to a patient in

8 -B Big Spring (Taxos) Hurold, Tuus., Due. 1, 1964

Miss Mary Thornton 
Honored At Shower
Miss Mary Thornton, bride- 

elect of Jlnunie Schuelke, was 
honored Monday evening at a 
mw-nupttol shower held in the 
home of Mrs. Rube McNew, 
1W8 Settles.

Mrs. McNew, the honoree, her 
Mrs. Jess Tnd the e bride- 
mother, Mrs. Jess Thornton, 
and the prospective lulde- 
groom’s mother, Mrs. Fred 
Schuelke, Ackerly, received 
guests who caUed between 7 and

9 p.m. The guest list Included 
125.

The honoree was attired in a 
two-piece dress of royal blue 
wool and wore a corsage of 
white carnations.
r- Cohostesses for the occasion 
were Mrs. H. C. McPherson, 
Mrs. R. E. Haney, Mrs. JanMS 
Barr, Mrs. Keith Brady, Mrs. 
Stanley Ballou, Mrs. Eddie 
Mann, Mrs. Dothard Soechting,

DANCE, PARTY

V F W  Groups Complete 
Schedule For Holidays

Mrs. Harry Middleton, Mrs. M. 
H. Boatier, Mrs. Ray Richey 
and Mrs. Donald Webb. ^

A white floor-length cloth of 
flounced organdy over white 
covered the refreshment table. 
Accents of white bells, satin 
streamers and flowers trimmed 
the cloth. Centering the table 
was a blue and white arrange
ment of flowers, and silver ap
pointments were used.

The register table was cov
ered with a similar cloth and 
decorated with bridal figurines.

Assisting in the house party 
were Gloria BaUou, Mrs. Jack
ie Milam, Mrs. David Maberry 
and Mrs. Wayne Walker. Lucy 
Thornton presided at the gift 
table.

Miss Thornton and Schuelke 
will be married Dec. 19 in the 
Wesley Methodist Church.

The VFW Auxiliary, Christen
sen Tucker Post 2013, held a 
special meeting Monday in con
junction with the VFW to make 
plans for the holiday events.

Mrs. Choc Smith presided 
with Granville Miller at the 
business session.

The Christmas dance will be 
held in the Post Home Dec. 12 
from 9 p.m. to 1 a m. with 
music by the Texas Plainsmen 
of Midland. The event to open

1 P«t
Methodist Memorial Hospital In 
Lubbock. Hto condition to re
ported as unchanged

Families Jained 
On Thanksgiving

Mrs. Oma Hitt, Kermit, spent 
ThankagtvtM with her' sister, 
Mrs. S. L. 'niurman. Also visit
ing was her son and family, the 
Don Thurmans, Perryton; Mr. 
and Mrs. Olney Thurman, Mid
land; and R. C. Glrdner, Pam- 
pa. The Sam Thurmans joined 
the family group.

to the public, and tickets will 
be II.

Christmas gifts will he mw> 
sented to patients at the Vet
erans Administration Hospital 
Dec. 23. Mrs. H er^ l Etoson to 
chairman. The annual party for 
members and their famlUes will 
be at the Post Home Dec. 20 
at 3 p.m.. and Mrs. Jolene Mil 
ter will be in charge. Santa 
Claus will be the guen of honor.

Mrs. Preston Ward was 
named chairman of the decora 
tion committee and will begto 
decorating the hall today, 
regular auxiliary meeting will 
be Dec. 28 at 7:30 p.m.

COSISA
^gtrMORE
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Thinking Of

CARPET!
-Think O f-

THE
CARPET
STORE

"Big Spring's Carpet 

Specialist"

1307 Gregg
Dial AM 3-4611

.  ?llfTUEND TALBOT, seeing all
dent at T ^  T ^ .  visited her many frtentto . All the

women lonkirt beantttal In their 
nTow, on the weekeno. pretty dresses, hats and furs.
Mr. and Mrs. Oten Haddock against the beautiful back-

day with 
Forrester, to

SEAN^NERY 
wsuu ANDRESS 
xsEm WISEMAN

JOCK LORO

THE BEST

Enchilodas
IN TOWN

ITHE TEA ROOMS
fW MAIN tM Kunev

Preseetod By: 
BSHS Choral 

And Drama Depts. 

Thurs. • FH. • Set.

Dee. 8-4-S 
BSK8 Aiditortan

8KX) P.M.
«

Tickets:

Aduhs, $1.25 

ftudento, $1.00

ground and on a perfectly gor
geous West Texas day.

• • •
DR AND MRS THOMAS 

JOE WILLIAMSON and their 
family have returned to their 
home In Kerrvilte after spend
ing the holidays with hto moth
er. MRS. H ^R Y  WILLIAM
SON.

• • •
MR AND MRS. RAY ABEL. 

Carrie and Ray Jr., were week
end guests of her ^rents, MR 
AND MRS. VERNON SMITH.

• • •
SONNET JOHNSON, daugh

ter of MR AND MRS IRVING 
ly Mr and Mrs B JOHNSON, KteS E. 21st. took 

-rady W. Crowl^, U guaaPfrtta ^  annual f^
-  W the North Texas State Uni

versity School of Music. The 
concert was under sponsorship

spent ThanksgtviM 
her father, E. H. F(
Big Spring.

Mrs. Alice Heiren, Alfred and 
Ila Herren were In Snyder Sat
urday to attend the funeral serv
ices of L. D. Seltera.

Mrs. Carrie t.angham to visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Roy Webb 
and family in Midland.

Wedding Guests 
Make City Visit

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Collins. 
1725 Purdue, bad as house- 

s Sunday Mr. and Mrs 
ly

Beack Calif.; Mr. and Mn. T 
L. Morgan and 0. B. Crowley, 
both of Eastland; Mr. and Mn

land.
The group attended the wed

ding of Miss Paula Beth John
son and Lt. Grady W. Gaulke, 
nephew of the Collinses, in 
Odessa on Saturday evening.

Moth Balls Need  
Air Tight Storage

m ce.
repeueoi

fumes
destroy eggs, larvae or moths 
if confinedn an alr-tlght 
Haaglag a "moth 
cake or container in a constont- 
ly used closet to of no valne at 
aU.

Remember, too, that articles' 
ready for storteg ihoaM be 
tonnoered or dry-cleaned, llodto 
attack greaaa spots first o< all

0. T. Stevenson, Irving; and E psi^  frateml^.
Mr. and Mn. Stan Collins, Mid- Johnson p ^ o r ^  o n ^

pipe organ, playing Bach’s "So
nata in D Major,̂ ' the altegm 
di molto and the adagte e mestr 
movements.

Give her a jantzei)

to p
North of a slim skirt 

or smartly tapered pants, the sweater 

jacket is the look you’ll like thia 
season. Jantzen tops off the *  

holidays with three gently 

collared, three-quarter sleeved 

cardigans spun in a soft blend 

of wool and Acrilan* acrylic.

Center, button front V-neck blouson 

with poet collar, taffeta bow, 

buttoned cuffs. 19.9S 

fop, the six-buttoned blazer sweater, 

double-breasted 

and notch-collared. 19.95 

Bottom, a slash V-coUared cardigan 

with poet neckline, 

contrast border trimming. 19.95 

All, in the singing fair lady pastels 

plus the fashion basics; 

all, sizes 34-40.

To match

Slim skirts, 12.95 

Pant, 12.95

Lawrences Repart 
Birth Of Daughter

Mr. and Mrs. John Arthur 
Lawrence. Baton Rouge, La., 
announce thn birth of a '

ndenr dn unit f̂ll mothl. Tl^twr Krttoy Aim 
imes from m ^  STStals^^p] Monday. The paternal grand

pewHs are Mr. and Mrs. Kel 
^  Lawrence, 541 Hfltokte.

Avaid Dry Heat

Dry your coat, when soaked 
ia rate or snow, In a well-venti
lated room; never near baat. 
Brush before drying.

Gift wrapped 
of comae

Free customer parktag oa let bektad our More
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